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iDtbcellani):
the diamond

EAH-KINOS.

BY R, W. WltWRES.

®lif Mmi

aide! over a parrel of boys, while I preside ov
er a butty ol men.’ It is superfluous to men
tion that the uproar among people who bad
known both geotleroeii long and well was Igt
multuous.—f fuledo (Oliin) Blade, Dic. 23.
SlavkkY IM iilSSoUBI.—The Si tiouis I'ntelligenccr Ijas an nriicie in leforcm-p to the
rapiil increase of business pjion llie under
ground railroad. U threatens, says that pa
per, Ip subvert the iostiintlun of slaver}^ ijj InSk
State, and unless i-trL’cluullv checked, ft wii)
certainly dn so.
^
The NatiunnI Intelligeneer says : Bo far at
wo are personally uyiicerned, we du puk as^
ayiqpalliy for nurlusses in tiru line. We y^e
weak eiiongli two years ago to buy a hedro
man in JxitOtneky on liis pwji ami his white
friend’s entreatim, to bring him lo ^fT LouTs
w'herh ki^ ^kelovaii-wka' was. Wd tl-tagbt
him, pAid foamm, mid lilroii)tlit iiiin baro-4wnd
hugged ourself lor Iniving a liom in heart, that
pitied sha sorrows even of a poor drtik«y,who
wiis ‘ sepaintvil from the wife of hla' bosofo. ’
But lo], foji fvw brief .wceksj jihe t^atefil
and atfectiunalc Renlucky (lark’-Y fled fooip the
aoveled embraces of his * dear wile, ’ and sought
reibge in ibu mote loving arms of Cblbtjld
liiioDists*l We have had no attaak of Bigger
iHimanily since, and feel ooraalvca Cdi'b'H (fiV
life. Tlio anme wri'er proposes that -^TcrJ
be either abolished.ailogeiber, or'-lbal. jUSa. A'u
lean slave tryde be opyned^ and bjr that means
obia ijt, A* MiUldltli
J------- LTlie Bt. Loujs Republi^n ^^cqjnuiei^s the
establishmifo'i of a border police td plrtrvent'fhe
afovtm ffom nrtilniiig off. ,Tr"*'.f"**ll*fl*****^® ***^
sldtAs ihia iklhor an eifpetMire adndia ofi-^ofang
things, and sjtja that .M »l«va pfoperty wpM
tgxed lo.fupport a police to prot«Qt)i St|qtp lir^
a thousand miles in length, it would soon’ reqdet Slave'pfotieriy’w'dfthluia.
' '

A more bcHUliful girl lliiin Florence Finie}'
it) her eigliteeniti year it woiiM be d iinciili lo
imngine- Her fine figure, tell and ghncerul,
"gave lief B noble a«|>«ct, and tier face whj love
ly 10 look upon, wiili ila perfect leulurea, and
rich coloring. The bright tint^of h«;r glowing
(;heekB contrasted charmiugly with the dark
fringe which shaded her clear blue eyes—with
the white pearly teeth, and with the rich brown
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of her luxuriously braided lutir, which crowned
her graceful head with a glorious coronet of na
ture’s bestowing.
Though full of life, and almost wild with the er and wrong. But she was strongly tempted; it inconvenient fur him to repair tbis lov.—
The strange remark remained unanswered tliii most ample means of determining the vnlexuberance of her yet untamed spirits, she yet tempted both by her childish and foolUb, but Fortunately my means are sueb as lo make the perhaps unheald, for D’Ebreuil began lo speak nc ut' allnv salety valtes, we have arrived at
possessed an innate dignity, and a kind of regal ardent desire to wear the ornaments, and (be requisite sum a trifle to ma — make we forev of ether things. His tungae seemed Jtilled the eaiolid cenvietion that they are useless to
bearing, which made one think how nobly she wish to look her best in I'hc ^yes of bint khe er grateful by allowing mu to assume this debt with a strange e|uquenue, as he spoke of love, ilieeneoiuor, and of no protection to (lie ir.-iv •
would have filled the statMfn, had fortune made must desired lo please. Enough, she yielded as my own.’
deep and earnest, wliicli liiid stood (he test — cling joiblic. On this subject we are fully
her a queen. One could not but imagine how to (kmpiaiion, and consented to wear the ear
litibl a peculiar position, on
* Never, sir, never 1 ’ cried Florenoe, raising the trial of wailing in imlieiico till the beluv. aware that
(ho loyalty and devotion ol a nation would hare rings.
her bowed bead with a look of pride, and even ed (Hie had been able to do lirrself the Justice tioit ex|ios(is any opinion ul ours to the iiupubeen railed forth by a being so bright and beau
Everything occurred aa Helena had conjec resentment. ‘ Do y-'u ihink'l have no feeling ol pioving her nobleness and Worib. Ho told tiilion of being bu-vd upon selfish or profes
tiful, and how, in stirring times, she could hare tured ; she received the jewels herself from the of delicacy — proprieiy —left?’
her bow lie hud longed in their last Interview sional cnnsiilcraiiuns. But such imputations
swayed all hearts, at will, by the magic of her hand of the jeweler’s boy, and when she and
‘ Far from^ ii,’ said D’Ebrenil, ‘ but I beg of lo cla.p her to liis heart and ehnifttrt her; btit we lio)H‘ and believe our candid iellow-oilixens
grace and spirit.
her cousin were safe in the dressing-room at you lo vie* this matter calmly and dispassion had resirijined his feelings, in the e<mvic»ion will (lisooniiieimnce. As before said.any de
But far from regal was the sphere in which Mrs. B----- (where the ball was given) she
ately, and I think you will accept my utfer.’
lliai the lime wnniil romn wliun lie would won vice iliHi can be relied upon for tbe preven
this queenly creature was placed by fortune. clasped the glittering,jewels in Florence’s deli
Florence made a gesture'of impatient dissent. and will ber. ma’as an eniiig elitld to be for- tion of steam laiilcr explosions is of aM>ra imThough ol a good family, a series of misfortunes cate little ears, and exulted in her “ splendid Mr. D’Ebreuil continued,
giteii, lint as a womini, paiilied and ennobled, )ioriHiic« to ii-i who are oertainly, exposed to
(be dangers resuliing from the cauMity than
had placed her parents in very narrow circum- management.*’
‘ Your father, as you know, is unable to meet to wlioin bis revei-enl Inimage would Ite due.
atnnees, just as Florence was growing up to
FlorwiCe was dressed vary becomingly in a this demand —’
Florenoe listened to wot ds wliieli fell sWK*tcr to any itilii-r class of |tersons. We aan, therewomanhood. Then came the painful struggle white silk made (I must ’ue candid) of her
‘ He would make any sacrifice for me,’ tsaid limit inii'ic on Iter ear, aitli every pulse thrill tore, have «n pn-jtidices against any (hat can
to keep up Appearances — to maintain a foot mother’s Wedding dress. Her beautiful hair Florence, bursting into tears—‘sell the fur ing wiili love and joy. Yet when D'Rhreuil b- relied upon. But We claim to have the
ing in society, which is one of the most unhap without ornament, was wound round her small niture — anything.’ .
urged her to rehirti borne ut once, preparatory .same confidence re|insed in us at we reposd In
bead, whiclv seemed almost too heavily laden
py rqsult^ arising from poverty.
‘ Would it be right to allow this?’ asked lol'l^ir s|ieedy uniflll,'lia met with ati unex- Mir tUTottr ciiikens, and we ask that otir proThe dfally shifts—the petty privaUons — the with its burden-of rich braids. Her neck and D'Ebreuil. ‘ Consider that your father is al '{teclld difflculiy.
fensioii stiall he treated with the respect that is
veti^atious restraints which stiaitened circum arms were bare—nothing relieved the extreme ready struggling with d'fficulties; be is grow
Florenoe, with an ubsiinaie adherence l6 given to others of like responsibility.
stances'eW entail, especially upon those who simplicity of her toilet but a bouquet, which ing old, nnd your mother's health is delicate; mailer-of-facl, persisted Itial the debt was but
We have and arc always willing to give all
associatt; with those more affluent, were keenly Helena' had presented to her, and the superb would it be right to involve them in priva half cancelled ; that site had set her heart on the guarantee that may be required of us, for
Shkridxn and uis son 'roM.—Sheridan
felt by our young' and sensitive heroine.
ear-rings; Which, rather out of keeping wilbrthe tions, perhaps sufferings, for your fault ?— discharging it in itilo—that nothing could, or the faithful performance of our duties, and In had a’great distaste for anjr ihtng fiki tiaSiUShe was at this time just entering society rest of her dress, glittered in her ears.
Would it not be more just for yon to sacrifice Shoo Id 'divert her from a re-olve so firmly taken. return we ask that we shall be protected in the physical discussiolna; Whereas Tom bad' TakiM
under the guardianship of her aunt,' Mrs. Eldon,
Still tbey added an inconceivable brilliancy your pride as an atonement, a punishment if
In vain her Inver besought tier lo be reason coi reel discharge of those duties, agninit Ibe a liking for them. Tom one-dsiy Sited.-swdiwa woman of wealth and fashion. Her mother to her appearance. Excitement bad lent a you will, for your error? For myself,' be able—to consider that alt be had would soon pri-judices or the fears of the public, and par
had resigried her own duly as chaperon, for the brighter bloom ilian common to her soft olieek ; added after a pause, ‘ believe me, I wish only be her own—and assuretl Iter she bad fully ticularly again.st the intere.sied properly of easa wltb bis fatber the dK*>ina..y
• Proy, my good father, ’ sgid, he,j‘,
X"'*
double rea.-on, that her failing health rendered her clear eyes were mote than usually lust to be your iriend in thk matter—your * disin and amply a8sei*fod her honor ; Florence clung tliuse wIk> are luo often ready lb avail' them, ever
Jo aoy thing in a sfate of perfect indiffer
the duties qf society iiksome to her, and from rous, nnd altogether she bad never looked so terested ’ friend.’
to ber fancy, partly I'roni n perversity innate selves of these |ir«godice«, or fears for (heir ence—without roofive, I iitcafi, UfSdMb MWffor
an economical motive which I will explain.
superbly beautiful.
Florenoe noted and understood Ibe emphasis in woman—partly, perhaps, to enjoy the luxu own interests. In concluainn, permit ut to say other ? ’ Bhertdan, w ho saw what driurconiiagl
Quite unable id their reduced .circumstances
that ,if tbe Cuiigrass of (lie United Stains shall and by no means relishing such subgoMiylaajHSi
Ere long she was joyously. taking her part placed on the word ‘ disinterested ’—but even ry of making Iter lover feel her power.
to provide a new and suitable evening outfit for in the dance, forgetful of her ornaments, and while she suffered from the stern pride, wliieh
Three interminable months pnsseil away ; still insist upon (lie use of tasible alloy aafaly from [Fom, or any one else, said : ‘ Yes, cer
her daughter, Mrs. Finley considered that only unco,nciou8 of the remarks, both admiring and scorned oooiact with even the shadow of dis and what D’Ebreuil's persuasions coold not guards, we respeetfolly ask (bat it will Muse tainly 1' 'Indeed?* ‘ Yes, indeed'!’"‘wAat,
by adapting to that end, the remnant of her own ill-natuied, which they elicited.
honor, it but exalted the nwre in her estima achieve, tbe wearisotWe details vf daily duties, such iuvestigatimi lo be made and auoh man total indifference^-lotal’i'eatire, tboroagb inBiff
once elegant wardrobe, could the deficiency be
She was wholly occupied in enjoying tbe tion him who would not deign to fix hU lore now grown doubly iiksome. had accoinplisliod. ufactures of ihe-e alh>)8 cstablisbad as will in erunce ? ’ ' Yes, lolal, entire, tboroagb fotldL
supplied.
gay scene, and in wondering if Mr. D'Ebreuil unworthily. She even trembled wheoihetaw How could our pour heroine allend -to reoita- sure them lo be uaifuriu in operation and sat- erence ! ’ ‘ My dtipr lather, tell gjtp wliaf is i(
There had been great consultaliuns with were never coming. IVbat magnetism was it his eye rest pityingly upon her, fost be should tions—add up sums, and feel a proper interest isfsetory in tln-ir results, (if these are praelkm- that you can do with—iiiind—total, entire, itiortnaniua-makers, great turning, and cutting, and by which she knew the exact moment when be relent —bad be done so, he would bare fallen in the children's answers when she asked llibm ble.) and that the mechanical device, by which ough indifferuDco ? ‘ ‘ Why. liiiten id' ytKi,
refitting, and relrimming, before our heroine’s at length entered the room ? She bad not ev immeasurably in bpr opinion—so strange a in French or German ' wbelber they bad their the alloy may be applied, he left open lo-tbe in- Tom 1 said Sheridan. Tbit labufiT.M Tom told
simple and limited outfit was complete. 'Very en glanced toward tbe door, but a sudden flush thing is woman’s heart.
niive genius uf the country; the best pf me, so discunueried him, that ha had never, fucbooks or hats ! ’ while she was thinking all the
deficient was it at best, and Florence unfortu on her cheek, and an increased animation of
After a long silence, during which a severe time about his last letter, or wandering when which lo be determined from time to lime by goiien it, tier bad be ever again troubled,.liis
nately did nut know, that with youth and such manner were not unotMCrved by her partner, struggle was going on in Florence’s breast, she tbe next would come !
some proper and competent authority.
fotber with any o( his meta^ysics^—Modre’t
beauty as tiers she needed no other adornment. though he little guessed tbe cause. She knew, turned to Mr. D’Ebreuil nnd said frankly,
When therefore a new and most indignant
Bfemotte,
'
True, she could not but
that she was too, though she did not turn her head, that he
‘ Mr. D’Ebreuil, 1 thank you for your offer, appeal against her absurd and cruet resolution
Pooh Buy's Collkok.—The Printing Of
One diiy last spring, Death the inexoratim
greatly'admife'd and courted; but she felt that had come and placed himself very near her— and accept it; not as a gift, but a loan, which afforded her un o|ipor(unily of retracting with fice has indeed )iruv«d a better College to many
she did nOt meel her oompanioiis quite on equal that he was watching her. She suddenly be 1 shall make it my'duty religiously to discharge. honor, she deemed it best lo yield ,wilh a good a poor boy, lias grmiualed more useful and con ddfrianded his citfea'se, and ii #iia''fou«fil tbkt kid
terms, and the fact mortified her, as only a very came very gay — very gracious to her partner, Let it be merely a matter of business between grace.
spicuous memburs uf ooclety, has brought more hadidiM wonb nearly a mfllidn. BditbeoaSmd
. young person could be mertified, hy such a cir who, greatly flattered, redoubled bis assiduities. us. The rest you will arrange with my fa
Her joyful reunion with her family wh.s but intellect aiwl turned it into praclieaT, useful of hiadeutb ! ' What oould it Imae boeii?, WM
cumstance.
Toward the close of the quadrille, Florence ther.’
the prelude to another parting. Fuilunaiely, channnis, awakened more mihd, generated more in every body’s moutln ‘ Ak ! Mr.
Florence’s constant companioh was her cous ventured lo steal p third glance at Mr. D'EShe was gone, leaving D’Ebreuil in a state however, she was not called U|)on to folluw her active nnd elevated thought, ilinn many of tbe one, ‘ old H-j---- is gone at ImI.‘ ’No lyon bsin, Helena Eldon, a lively, thoughless girl about breuil, his look deno,ted everything she wished of mind wbicii lie liimsell was far from under husband to a distance ; but lesiding near her literary colleges uf the country. How many a tonisb Me 1 WhSt wet the mafter ?’ ’‘.’Vroll,
a year older Iharl herself, and though incapable
adiniiation—jealously’—love. Her eyes standing.
beloved parents, and happy in (be love nnd re dunce has passed .through these colleges with It is b'lrd to tell. It is known, thougfa.nbat bq
of the mean feeling bf envy, our heroine was sunk beneaih his, anil an exulting smile she
Of a highly sensitive and ohivalrio nature, spect of him to whom ber whole heart was giv no tangible proof of fitness other than his inan yestbi day, relented toward a baggor wfio bad
often compelled to contrast her own simple could not repress stole about her mouth. Per (be very idea of anything dbliunorable shocked en, Florence lived to prove, both as wife and imate piece ol parchiiient; himself, if possible, importuned^ liim evqry day for twenty^yqarsj
gave him sixpence, and took lo his bed iiDineirtoilet with bet* cousin's rich and tasteful attire. haps it wa.s a I'eminioe arlifiee to conceal the and revolted him. He was of that disposition mother, the nobleness and purity of her cliar- iniii-e inuiiimuie I ban bis leather diploma!
It’chanced that toward the end of Florence’s meaning ui that involuntary smile which made that he would have lorn his own heart out had Hcler, not vithslanding the yuulhinl folly to There is something in the very atmosphere of jutely. Dr. C------ ^ ihinkk it' nibit hark been
<“
first winter, Mrs. Eldon made hef daughter a her look up again, and bow and smile to Mr. he found in it a base thought. He was ill which she was tempted by a pair of brilliant a printing ulfii-e calculated to awaken the mipd enlargement of the AdoW 1 *'
present of a’very elegant set of jelvels. These D’Ebreuil.
prepared (hen lo lirouk the discovery that the ear-rings.—[_Peterson’s Magaaine.
and inspire a thirst for knowledge. ' A boy who
ggf ''Ah, you don't knoW'wbat idifthieadienornaments she was lo wear, for the first time,
Anotlier moment brouglit him to her side.— being he -liad enshrined as some goddess in bid
uiiininbiices in such a school, will have his t a- thaliuibhi Hh I' said a rhusic mad-inia«.t|>-'T«w
Stean Bolltr Bxplanona.
on the Oceasinit nf a vi ry splendid ball, to be His looks, his voice, his manner all indicated inmost heart, was but a foolish girl, guilty of
enis and ideas brought out ; if he has no mind Hood. ‘ FIxouse me, madam, ’ replied ilie>vit,
In accounting for the explosion of steam to draw out, the buy himself will be driven out ‘ but I du : musical eiuliiisiasiq is lik'e lurtia
given |by Mi.s, U., w-liieb it wiis supposed would the most intense inward exefWincnt. It was vanity and imprudence at least, if'not dishon
be tbe lii.sl large cnieriainineiit of the sca.soii. plain that the strung citadel of his heart, which or. HU confidence in ber purity, her integri boilers, scientific men and practioal engineers
sou ptlor every quart' of real there is nlnbiyiMae
[N. Y. Globe,
On tbe morning uf ibe important day, Hele- had so lung held out, had surrendered, and at ty, was shaken. In the first shock and revul are generally at variance—one party contend
gatloiit'uf mock, mil uslvui’btads iMi{N*opMfE
nolisu
'V
iew
O
v
t
M
e
"WAn.—
The
war
nil earned tier in cklace lo ilie jewelei’s lo have discretion'.
sion of feeling he sternly' resolved lo abjure ing that in most instances they occur from i
tion.’
.1
O'.) "j
—
as
ban
been
slated
a
tliuusand
times,
and
as
Bomu slight eliange made in its mode of fasten
Florence was very happy, and her joy spoke ber, to cast her utterly from bis heart.
“^JOBDAN'g
A
H
and
'U
oad
to
T
wa
'uxa..'
lack
of
water,
while
Ibe
other
party
are
equally
most cane and iiupurliul people know — is a
ing. Florence neCooi(panied her. She was in every fbulUi'e of her face, and seemed to ir
But to a man of true feeling wren tbe ashes
josl at llial age wlieii girlli have a perfect pas radiate her whole being. At parting Mr. D' of a dead passion are sacred. The woman he sore that there is no lack of water, but would war in vindicaiiuii ufilic public law of Europe — .Tbe Stale of Atone/ over .the sigMiOse.oif
sion for jevvelry, ad her eye eagerly scanned Ebreuil detained her-hand a moment in his, has once loved can never be to him as another. have us believe that occarionnHy a -mighty a war in deleiice «f a weak State, unjustly at- tbe Ei>^d"fiV*k'‘hed nimsc.lfor Mr, H* G’..Q)*kp—
/innthe brilliant tu-asores di-pluyed o’n every side. and wjiis tered with peculiar enipliasiii,
He may respect her, defer to her, serve ber and resistless force is snddeiily evolved from lacked by a strong one ; a war waged pn the now goes in for a iicente law. A
principle il|Hl ani.nates {society in eacbcppotiy gent " law, Harry does not like fhB'‘'M'alhA
for the sak'e of what lias been.
Tbe salesman seeing her delig'.t in his wares,
‘ I sIihII see you ta-morrotv.’
steam; not enlightening us, however, as to how when It dudaies and enforces laws against fol- Lnw at all, it ie deoidedly “ ep/srvsst’twil'Gind
These were-O’Bhreuil’s thoughts (ill Flor
called her alieiiiion lo a pair ol very beautiful
The morrow came
but huw diffe'fedl a one
ence appeared. Yet when he saw her, every this is done or uqder wkat peouliaricuiuumsiah- ouy Olid uiiifder; ami wliicli was waaeiiakvn agtiiift his “ eonMiiuiipo,'.' TbtsyW ioisibpsa,
diamund enr-lings, n bicli he took from a case, from what poor Florence bad anticipated.
it ,b,ad for a mfp of delicate seiisibjjisics qojl
and desired her to try on. Florence full of
In her joyods excitement the night before, feeling was moved by her beauty, her distress ces we are to look for an event M undesirable. wiili (lie lull coiiviciiutLtJiai if one Slate ware wtiaK nerves lis Harry tlecrdedly is. Tu l^e
her deep humiliation. Something within him Finding ah article in the ' Scientific' Ameri allowed to iiiuke sudi attacks against another
giilish delight flew to a mirror wliich stood she bad forgotten to remove tbe jewels from
neai, aod baving thrown aside her hat, clasped her ears on leaving Mrs. B’s. On ber arrival whispered, ‘ She is a true anil rmble woman, can, bearing upon Ibis qUl-alion, we onpy it for tbu purpo.se of aggrandizuioent and exten 'a'-iilnli of mikusVaclfo iifid wliiskeis, iii'lii's jWsion ut leirttury, Europe would speedily be re. dlk 'find dbatns and reffles and (Urbelewlr, 'titfd
the glittering jewels in liereais.
at home, she found to her consternation that notwillislanding the fault she has committed^
for (he benefit of those- who are interested in duced to a ouuUiiion ul souh- bupeleoe anarohy put him in jail with feluiit—why k-in apblsriba
Even idle berselt was startled nnd delighted one of them was gone; lost, whether in the she loves you—pardon her, nnd lake her to
(jiofigfit of, and of courip, \)e eoes^ lui| *,'^**'
with the brilliant effect they lent to her blight ball-room, in the carriage, or in the street she your heart ’—but the impulse was resisted—. its solution. As for ourselves, thanks' to the iliBi Civilixaiioii would beeoaso iaipMsible.
Ill nu eeusecaii Ibe war b« cansidtreda.sror mpveaient, lo ba’ca'llctl Ruiusefliiig iiiadaimsywhether lor good or evil the reader will see.
and glowing beaut}’. A blush maul led her knew not, but it was gone.
tabors of our valiant champion of the ‘ Ffo*'
Tb tbF ifatniutime) lltidordbm’bi'ay grt'ltA drtdfs
““ *
**
Mr. Finley having been prevailed upon by blePlug,’ we are no longer Tronbfod,.’with I Ln^lf
cheek as she acknowledged'her own lovliness,
She passed a sleepless night, and early next
iwiMva’ it oAw, >iio 'Woiiii'rtsk 'riiw jail Again,-sa 'oogovernment
which
are
involved,
bat
and felt a wish rising in her heart that one mornirtg hastened to her cousin to tdl her of Florence’s entreaties to accept the proffered doubts in the matter, and Unbesitatingly * pin
ib« eternal prinerpfog of itiglK. - If ii-bad been fwuodaiaskWi gt-nifys -ii.- . o ..I'l
her mishap. Helena had the-carriage searchi- aid, everything was easily and quietly settled,
could see her as she was looking then.
j ih« U»t(«d 8inr«s of AmerleAf wbibh bAd «- ,.OM JmHT_’‘I iltii'l;
But though therebe a doubt but that ed, and sent enquiries to Mrs, B’s., but wiiltoui tlia ear-rings were paid for, and ilte affair kept oiir faith'to his sleeve.’
After sla'ii'n’g that at an ehaminfllion held lacked Turkey, On the pretence adfl’foV the ob
secret, 'rha expense incurred was six hun
a true iiovhl-hero would have done his indispu success.
IbdnABff'AflkiiAitlB.
before (be U. $, Commissioner, fortiie Missou ject avowed by Riissla, the doty'of OfedtTlirR- . Tbe. fc^wiag iMeMsiiagt inwfdqiAs't
Ouc heroine returned home in deep distress, dred dollars,
table dulyi by Appearing at ibis most evidently
ian
Slid
Fiance,
and
of
all
tile
Oibef
Stifles
df
A few days later, Florence, having obtain ri distriot, in tlm ease of.the steamer Timour,
approprtatt; motiient, real'life lovers arC'ndl al and seeking her parents, made to them, with
an article by “ W.,’’ a ourwM|iA<t(iMBtc.:Mi.Abd
ways so well trained, and do hot take their cue many tears, a foil conlession of her fault and ed the reluctant consent ol Iter parents, ac the conclusion was arrived at from <As ieetimo- Eufdpe, would hqve beAn Identlbmlly the 'lAme
af
now.
’’it
Would
tiAve
been
necetsafy
to
ponJoqrnal/itCptnfnejrfiqtTi
. ...v,v,-,,„(i
cepted the situation of governess in a familjr
sb readily ; imd in ■ this' ease it chanced thd its consequences.
ny, that' the explosion 'was caused bjr some frunl llie free'and enliglite’iied SlqtM^bfXffpri- i.M.’Hbare. ie » meinoSy.aA ebb (AlnelMa'ablb
ybong gemteman whb 'liud heetr hotiered by
Mr. and Mrs. Finley were overwhelmed.— who resided in the South.
Henceforward commenced a new life for our sudden and unaccnuntable rapid gem-rat ion ca with iliu same boldness with wmcii we now wbicb'.we iwersbippdd. .yCMeijAy,- MoMosaU
Florence’s toieb was several tniles’ aWay, cn*- The value of tbe lost jewpls was sueb as to p're
confront the ehsik'vcd and'barbaHe Poif^r of wiib-lbia old oian wtw elll M bpiM (awnav-*
gaged in'some proshitl'oCcapsttioti not at all to clode tbe idea of their ptoying for theqi without heroine. Away from buraa and friends, sur of steam/ tbe
M.usuovoy. Tilts country bi^ oo qufrrql witb -tool, ilial seemed AD m« .v«ry'>oaobiH|i wlami
the poinit.
. I ,
.
i absolute ruin-—but worse even than tbis. Was rounded by unloving strangers—confined to
Sinee that examinatloa was hnd.lshe Steam
Perhaps I Shoold have ihdtilioaed 'sooner it to fc^l their conffdonce in their beloved child irksome duties—placed io a sfiboidioale and boat Inspectors undsr (be new law babe alro (lie Czar because be.is, a d«s|^),a seqii-bqibar- heard it lolaled taslvasghij' Ssxif yAarawga,
ian. Our gil, v«ncu is ibat be wrongfully a(- lliere WM.a voice, in'Ibe eboirlbaSitliUilleltl bis
dependant position, sbe found much to try and
young D'Ebreuil, a' gentleman of French pa shakbit:
had an independent examination of wlinessrt,
rentage, who alone,-of atl PlOrCItce's d'dmirers,
Wbita thik ffieubled oonSallption w,as ’pend discoorage her. But she carried prithin ber and have come lo a very different and more lackvd Ills neighbor, and. would attack uifoir beari'uvesyiSuddky otarSwiigs'sailHM bdlUeo_,bad EMCoeeded in^oiieliing her fancy, if not her ing, Mr. D’Ebrquii' was annbuuCed. He de- the true spirit, and the Ifials the met did but reasonable eonolusion. Tfial odnolasioa is, miixliburs il die outrage wera ioforated. On dd.(e R aiAro"lhaii. Ibe Words ef ibd soag.'. Ik
liiss (dee we (igbt; and oa ibis pleih witk Ibe wWaaifleUt, Alroog aMia,Awlye(-M4rpa\a«bUd
perfect and exalt ber qliaracler.
heart. Others might cause her eyes to spark siied to see Mr. FinleyL
" the explusion was caused by-a srarrity af
One idea, more than all others, sustained water in (he boilers,” and they have revoked' aid uf Heaven, we will conquer.—- [Loodoo in tbe presence of that country. asaidAA,sasd-ho
Florene’s heifrt beat ^st, afid the blood
le, and her cheek to-hhisli by their flattering
fovej her w^li yxseqaing joy., Uesyy^i^Jiar
lioiaago, but he only had pbwer to make her motinfed lo her bVow a’s'she laid her band on poor Florence, She folly believed (but Mr. the license pf the second engineer, who was (hi Illactrared'ltuwv.
father, not'so long ii| ,Wob for Leah, yet wi|k
hsan beat oe he approacfied',' OV cause 'lt“ to her fatb'eb’a lifln as he Whs leaving the room, D’Ebreuil nu longer euieriained any feelipg watch at the lime of (He ealas(ro(ihe. These
A cMriespondent pf tboi khriet^aa
bo less dblidihii), ail'd ra'r’d Wbllft with nd mbhi
for her but that of contempt for a silly, un- two inspectors scout the idea of explosions be
add said whb greiit effort,
tbrill'when he-spoke.'il / ' "
-■ ^
* FaiHk’r, tell him of what has occurred — if priacii|ded girl; but a nobfo ambition inspired ing cansed by a snddea aceomnlaiiew ef steam k wriiibg of the MartAoMV usee lha GilUating success. One day tbe farmer's fAarfly ISiB
Fhireiioe yet stood mtiSing lie fore the mirror,
langMOge, Which IS very aSfltfli (to rtl4 ^Al.
tier. With no hope of ever regaiping it, she
goitnio visit'» foiMdfiseiaie tea Astfosi-dBiant,
when her cousin, who had been occupied till —if it should prove his right to know.’
fiom some unknown eaaae,'and Ibefo examina
While her fatbei* was absCiit from the room would be worthy of tba love sha bad onoe in tion bad for one ef -its ofijaeu ths disabuse of
then,_cam» up to her shd' uttered an exblama' As we look on these Tofaluated people, qifl- and oai bavkig-eaemiia their wattaMsiI hayibmi
PlurCnce lay on her mother’s bosom, weeping spired, Though she should never see Mr. the public mind raspveimg the trial before the lected ill Salt Valley, we regAtd (bemas'aStib- TeUsvavdshmsiag Lsipy ia im seqli/Air.^-Jkitil
tiun of surprise and admiration.
Florenoe started^ and then laughing joyous as thbUghber heart Were breakidg, and whis D’Ebreuil again, never hear his name mention Commiasiener, m it jusiMed-a belief ia steam mes of fliiujjliing off or pn’wholesome scalb fif tMTOsida alwu'mg, tba eld otaa, Abeiyaaug loAn
ly in innocent exultation at her own beauty, pering to herself, ‘ It is all over —It is all over' ed, she would ma|ie herself, and prove heryaif being an (ineoalreliable agent wliieb dilgbtde- 'Chi;is(ehdom. Hole U tfie 'fol'dl 'pdn^ty vp k-shosid-cay—hpw sisanga ihiq-itsda.iof.dSas
She rvsa and stood erOcI as her father returned. worthy to hare been his wife.'’ So,only could vefnp its power of destruolion in spile of- ibe have to' jiay for aViy I'irolMfoH 'iVi’tbe wdrk ‘6f Moaib aeasaa le/maisaba ibaaa abaoyat hsiMsm
whispered to her cousin,
She did hot ask a question, but her face, ashy she recover her self-respeph.
* Oh, Helena, bow I should like to wear these
grMiesi prudence of tbs most ooinpeteni ongi- eddchiing and culiiva'iini)( tile whole peoplh ib bimias old-nihai|teaq|pasaa ‘ was dwit ‘kunhlk,
At )be eqd of a weary year, Florence found
pa)e, H||}l .her ayes fixed enquiiingly oe him
for only this one night I
We have quoted these words from (be (lie last Unit.'tihif fof'fanlng'io'gathdr i|i the aad bavin# lalsan bci soia fba vapowwiih Imm,
that she had lait) by of her caroings the sum
!'
..
* Should-you ?’ said Helena, vh good mrtUred spoke'for her.
re|K>rl, a^d must say that it plaopy tbe quuwion last straMfoc and Inllerer In the 'graiid ' Sbcial .MiMed ki hsIuSa,- •!.
.Five Jsileknf ,ib*. vead wbm aettampUslMd,
Mv. Finley put his arm round her, and r«- of three hundred dollars—half of the whole on its proper basis. In the laborqtoiy, water ting.' ^nlil doe Smith’s parejitk 'tind grand
aympathy,'' ‘ well, let me see if it cannot be
managed.’ She [musad a' mooibnt, anU 'then plied, g^fitly, ‘ yef, my child, he cqmu to make debt.
OAii be treated so that it. will exjilode ; but in parents, somewber’e in lhe‘ rUfal ‘di^lrirli of wlien (ba gfoeos.af-a.ieaipeslifafi<pifndndllMaa,
She determined, for fear of accidents, and
W’liispered^ * Leave it to -me, and yoh will 'see proposals for you -r- but -rr-1 did as yoa desired
a sieamboifor some of (be conditions necessary New Hampthire Hnil Veribohi, wilhbi tbe Iwl and a storm burst on tlium with. Iarvib)a'{fucy.
to fchow the siiicerUy uf her inivoliuns, lo for
he has withdrawn ilfem.
what a nice ulan,{ ,jiav^ ,fqr(nc^’’ She then
to effect ibis are never prese^l.^ ltisQq|- upia- hufidfbd yejrs.hay'e lid(>n ciiM'ght add civijlked
Flurencu’s bead sunk heavily on her fatber’a ward this sum at ouce lo ber creditor. She ion that every explosion ol’ a steaniboiler |s lUbefaliken, Alia geiitslixed"Ariib a devout and
lone on ilie hiir.aqd
turned lo 1,^6 salesmaij, and desired .-him wften
w4lb ’aHRcttUy dad
he^sent, lidr neck'liiee'liiipii^ tlit^t aXtCfnoon, to shoulder. He perceived that she wap fainting, did.so is sUeh formal business terms os she caused eillier by overpreHute of steam, qr bumanithrUn nurture, tbito Would liaVe’ beed
could devisoE In dua lime sbe received a re- want pf water. . Tfie evidence fakea before no luonsirbus fuqq^u’S of Morfoon Pdlanmy, no small danger, -'so/
.,li ,
' .- j<
also spoil, fhe ear-rifigs 'lor bpr mot tier to se.Ci aad carried her lo the sofo.
/ In a few moments,Iboweyer, abe ravivad un evift as foteial, and probasbljr OMwe correct iliaa the Sieanitioat Inspectors justifles (bent in. ro- and’we kifow not wlia'i, opiem'iiqmoralby dt , 'JAeyreachedslioodaeSiwIilobiWMaevaCiebwiniim'aling she niighi perhaps beqonie the pup
her epistle.
)|pr b<^r mother’s care, and sal up.
chaser.
poriiiig tbal lliere WM an abrrqce of
|n prautice, oV heresy of'failb, bli^btiog' ib ad> atd-Mifoa.lbu hesHacoGGod, in sbcee- iftiys,-> was
Its cold brevity chilled poor Fforencn’a lone
VVheii tliej'l^
store, the linec'rujjvlous
‘ Has he gone ? ’ yhe asked, wlian sha bad
the boiler of tbe Timour. Were it lrjue.,Uiiii v4ne« tbermfiiro ul the seMfo^aan.' ' Aa9 if (dowys-openi-aad'ibe girliiowadatiallvs^iwbile
ly iteart—perhaps she .'had ekpeeied some few
Hlslena’ rtitpSrked,j '
,,
fecoYeifed !>er reppllection. et
explosions are sometimes attributable ip qn- -llie samd pruuesses iiad-beM diligoailyfollowf ba seeuseddba htirsq iaenfeSy (inde»4he abed,
'* Of course prod 'yntiq'rgland my project,S:oa
-t.
.
* No, my deqr,' answered her father, * be de werds cf friendly enoouragement and approba known causes, by a suddSn pn^ralipn of q «d' up as Biodera adticaiora skid osisaionasies and kHtasiifd M-betj
sired to speak with you. Ilut, I will go and tion.,. But this formal epistle proved to her great quantity of Steam, then it woulfj be ab Biw duiiig to fame aiid'uaVture wvery Aaelhar's
Unhad. (sever laid ber afl bis lexe; and aAor
Florence prolvssljd igiiqrancq,
that Mr. D'Ebreoil bad ceased to lake any inIS a folr-oppoUanity. la skA wild-SUoikiS of
‘ Whk ^ou little gops^ do, jroq not fee
I tell biqiiyuu are not well enough.’
surd to enact any law for the prpfefisiion pi mm and-evvry failier<s daughter, Ibere weuM
‘ No, no,’ cried Florence, ‘ 1 shall bo better leretl in her,, even as an aoquaintancs.
sha^l lake dart lo reotiye'the'luwels myseU'
life on steamlioais; but wa bold la the i.ipiniuii not tNXw he (he wild jungle ofancaitivatedbsH (lie ligbiaingl Ills'Jsule churob gleamed-iMiA.iNi
She. went aboot ber doiies wftb a face a
wfll not
,fii |hotp’p. in a mpiqent ; I iglll see him.’
that steam is the servaut, n(i|.(he ma|i(er|Of tfie maaiiy ia w|iicb Ibis five of ignoswM' faiaMH Ibe vatHM that it wverloobeA like a disiitroaiai
.She roj^e, and'bathed ber eyes and acbii^ shade poleV—eyes a little mors languid ; bat engineer.
-^ri^'s,bq^ri Ull to(dsiii finds sueb nbandani fisel lo' fded hs. db- moilAiry lo beeylnllisafc iaSbe wop ef IbW cl*,
meats. MbibAw whs eosigbi xighiouf-Hi itbWt
.’ydu, my liitle prsp-; head ; smouilied hei disordered bair, and went exoeihitig this, (boro was no citange, except
Thttaserits of the Fasibla Bafoly Pl(ig,ase roaring fiamoA Those poor brMliara and'alsr nighk, flMdbiedfihiM it waslodewpieSH buHiiidre
that she was more geolle sod patient than becess, shall weai them this evening, and neiih'er
UtT* ot ottvs (bat wAwdar off le (he Povadioa «f
ia dispfao, too; aud' srhila many eoatsmd tbiit
,
)
verjr pgle v(bpn sbe entered the C‘>^,9r
.yodi-por, A nqtt tiM dftWoUl-,* aor Ibe d/raMga
Brigham Youn|, roant m okowy againAl I(M| «era<lwo beocis-iti iliikoA (AassBUBoaii ;M-bvak
. A f**!, ^1* aflerwfird, os Florence was sit- it if B pbrfoet safegaard against explosions from and bid us mend (lie *U mM ef sai^y -oeal Uxgaisba-thbl-aigbtati 4b«<ial«arl-wHara • tkwy
room,,bm 8t|li»e
•^ffWnNJ>wse,fo».iC-.
).i
*
cqimini’
Ekrtewee^quiletMiMile^J feeling overpowered her— shame—burning ling toward sunset. looKio’g' feom ber window osravpreMtoro of steam and tlM BfabMU low lima'with noro dihgrabt awd-bet MImv thiwe pledgod Ihoir iWwifAo lesiifo etbevi I 'Stt'yt ascab
a(iliiye,'<d'foel''ltew sbb had 'disgraeh4 herself pjl^o tbe,lflfes}erp sky,|it teev^mt gsme lo in- waiyr ia boilers, 'pvaetfoql engineers generally poHealous rente Stud w^A;*
F^ri«QhinietrHP<v4'lMr«fuly- '• . i ... n
not aGmiflroaA'lArsiiiaik ibeugHibetcaApMtiwha
'
JRhtlem'ao ^Sfifod to see her
fcbifols asiA cfaoagh evewy wbidew glcxmqi-bs!
flW •« Iwla.' Fllory.lfUhr »;lea.tt>i>-«afo M hls'etWw.' 1 8lfli'sank'UMn''ll* aUfo,' coVMtt^ form bw
pUqq
g’low
MlioiBtq
ujpqnU
;
fin^
Mine'
nveii
' -A .Qsjqp
^itfUlctiiMkT-Siw tMf ia tbecaowitaar fiashce Of -iba tigbAiisig.
Ip the parjqr. TN |ast 'fo|Jers frop home lutd
•ge it all for you, and you wall leeo' no -ilia»m bet ffteJ'trtih bee haiide/
iiAiWog’wll pMUMfifoo at
informed
mi|ht ep^ct a visit frpnj
‘
Me' Stern' cojdrtfeW Ib'I^IHilTi
With Aridf fbUBdoBDiSini «aob<ailias,*iWeykaait
^
yenq^o
’will come-of it. 1 alwaya waa a famous mpfia
*11™?/' UilUS oDt’ lA eamoMlIia >«f> (be- Hi. Louis Assasia- Fregplfi us ofHsiAYtKliiJIvAmi b«A tWfc’ ttnre-AiN^ 'ik,wib‘'XiHnly abtbli to- ysMcIs in
ger,-aild hudb ihoi^bt' of eSriftylbing. Mil foma BrfeWkuBhall 'tlfl|>Cli liiraseif,'b<9 fdlt",hfni^Mir tot; |;alh.^j(
W to YtwiMl BKekrobsofl jE4|W»eM, Him* Kavd bad W
.WtW-lirti.oT'nW* •J.itumo/gufly, sffids ydaAn chair ■msiadreiiaviiWd’ wUH-aeAer
you ktww, k not io %ci!odi'imy ps tb-nt|ihi bn ykMieik Bfo’daMk to the shfiening inflbSndb the b»sU| '0 peet hip, and, <p(fd ha,^fe)<^ face
d&mjloMd' ^ "ablated’ky the
.iM^uottyfily qnd h^gily ,«n ,)4|0p
ceasing joy. •
oil i-.m.
1 •—ii tta
waeovwl wf'her hhadhehe; httd 'oW 5!ra M-----r> •tglK od'PtkrMMk> 'deep distrets aritt 'buaftlia(lieViltiMdt btittirb^nkMbifArtdlL mkke a'lepdi'i
A»IP
..VfeMdAni «f,.iheCo»k
__________ ’ ________
De Yflok k, tarn acnotS'the ftoom
tai oMtrMhM iM,"wilf Hever m thk ehr- tWw
SHmopeded adeeitkg, -Fltwartsa -sikaggled bhrd
WfMW'Pfjiw.Bi«y.£l Jjqrtoin, Wogp ipMi*
(foflN •bo’U w Mind. .A peiY hf diefooo^ ear- to rtflisfttfy Mi pHaUpM, and fben
to|Mservaal loam the seAMhneo'of eempo- jWiM|(i|l(Miaf gjffob.is paMisM iis.jlM.8«i((»- «d or xMudf^.fo fAlSWftPqqajilqM.
gliMb, qr^n.'bfiyo ower
(lie bjeme^^^ol
ring! will not be worn out by aaee wedribjf i polite lo bar, said,
de%pps)y*lt(im,^jqungthey can be wnt back early to-morrow marn* Fwdmn mo, Hiss FinUj, I iMue givoB yon lOH, hot WM UI Ohio ic endoniptlhe oedml of eMa> Aasarfoag. Afies 'AMkillag 1 agpartlmliats
\<v'kiiBf WY
■ag, and ob'mrm dobe i'o any one} ao cousin (he pain of tWt interview in tke hope ef beiog tbe tcrytinisiog glMCSf with arlticb D'EhreUil b^ kMeh'tbey fbihk tbb^ hAvk
tfmt It
mifie be convino^ end eoaoebt lo look ybgir utefql to yog.* Affor o pe»M» ha eoalioued ie WM legudiag her.
(^n^ be rellei,
'iHi-r ' , "
loV^ia'itio alght.^^' '
Sho
siroM
M
(rf«
her
hoods
from
bis
do*
ipm embitrntMWent. * your Gubar haa inGiMiA<l\er,bgvlng gigoa |hfs. sgUoet, o(It„
Florence was bdf convince^
, WM . QOt ed iw of Ibis
eatfertiHiata efleir.. It would MMMg grMpi, th»t she might torq away her
careful ooasidersuiou, mid after haviug pypren ing to be said derogafonr, to hie .oam dXonliv. |h*«'fiiT.iiiyh
n»‘(|| &iy'YiB'’(Awii'xi|mui) Jtl
h> the leaai Imposed on by Her gppi|' ooiuin’e he a plontore wr e oowolaiieM to aws i* nnder Isli-lalc fact.
‘ 1 beg leave to request .Sbq
.jf/o re- the Alter fooHwliereby ne k^t with t^ejafif* 1 lhaogbt yoo wswe my fatber,' said. Fior- m ppfoww.]kr WJf
^wwiegim as
Sm Was perfeetly concitm kbat you such aid as liesi'iD ny power. 1 appro*
pswolical engineers, duiiog wfaieb we have bad member tbal tbe old gentleman over there pro- en be loved so long ego, if liU old bones revive
u>o aolioB abe eontenplated was highly iaprb|H head your faiber'a oiroumstancas would render ence, fcrliog (bat eomithing asosl be said.

i
®t)e

iWail,................... 3mt.

fl

18i5.
'■L.-'V,

Mot Rt th* bimed touch, if his old hrurt thrill
Rot Ht the remembored love, If his old cheel
grow not WRrtn with the bHlmy brenib. If
old ejres smile not with the old love, if h
there still, mim. dend, yet 1 tell you' tltel^ is
an altar, a church, a land, where they two'will
be kneeling together to-ninrruw, witere their
ryes will he radinnt with love, where their lips
will be oloquetil with rapturous song I ’ Again
and yet again,' snith Joe Willis, looking over
my shoulder as I wrote— “ I thank my Ood
fur the immortality of our love.”
------ 1,
i-l,"??*.
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We hear the whistle irom

the Winslow tide of the river; but there is yet
a chasm in the bridge that would defy u Nor*
walk leap. From this place to Kendall’a Mills
the rails wait for the cars, and everything in
dicates their speerly arrival

though, having

^'(iDikia.n fnlsifies berseI^duid'flf|Bh<
i when, in view bf her^esenimcfSli.l^i
Tae POKTICAI, W<A«s OF
With a ijljlt
pdlitical position, she declares .alie tin'l''liU
iraphioai Stcetotv'E(tlte4^ EpAharftwii, Bofiat
thb ti^kds site wants. ' If sC'^vt drhps of
I’hlllipt, SainpioM A'Oo.
Yirk, J. iOi Derby.'^rbdrr^iff^
^u^^a
ir from i^llt<A"of ths.ljMtslKPMa^ijiiNe vplailte ^^blt^jave
___ our
- .3.--.,____
r. Do^jj^s
-.-1

t

only could iS ohoMi, nlneillmos

dicttites [ tilfar (Mra^tion of'!«• hui%ll^i(y, '■

of the heart wore obeyed, this would bo the one i for ble
' rights, as to ennblo liim, with the stavethough many brighter nemes may adorn that glorious { holder's Bible, the slaveholder's constitution, a
gslsxy, tb«r« ire none deirer to the common heart timn southern public sentiment and education all
Ihst ot Hood—* poor Tom Hood*—who, whatevor tiii laid heavy on his shoulders, to stand upright
rank ms p<»t,snd it Is not low, it onqucstlonebly the and walh forth in search of freedom' wiihi as
ftrst o( English hamorista. In his cese, edmlration for much ease ns did Sampson of old with the
the poet la almost lost in love of the men—fnr his geninl
massive gates of the city, shall we, the daugh
huttisr and hi* services in bebstf of soffering homanlty
ters of our Hancocks and Adamses, we in
—and that Id the iaecrlptlea wpon hi* monument (for
whose veins flows the blood of the Pilgrim Fa
although poeU are oftew allowed to etarve, they seldom
thers, shall we never try the strength of these
fail of a monoment) it wm coosMertd eelogy enough
withes of'law and gospel, with which in., pnr
•imply to tsy—
blindness we hpve been bound hand and loot ?
“ He ssof the ■ Song of Uis Ihlrt.'"
Mis warm, loving heart haled nothing but wrong end Yes, the time has come:
oppreuion; and though he had wonderful powers of ' The slumber Is broken, the steeper Is risen.
wit at the service of his strong feelings, he used them The dev ef the Doth end the Vandal Is o’er.
And olo Earth feels the tread ol Freedom once more*
not to the hurt of others; of him it may be said as
Fail net, woisenof the Empire State, to swell
of Thomson, that he wrote
our putiiioni. Let no religious scruples hold
“ Ream whieh dying be might wish to Mot.’’
Mnir a good book any way is a good thing; but a you back. Take no heed to man's interpreingood book well printed h better; for, of a verity, if the lion of Paul’s injunctions to women. To any
'applesare of gold,*'they should be eat ‘in pictures of thinking mind, there is no difflculiy in explain
sHrer.* Rotli of these conditions -are complied with In ing ihosd passages of the apostle as applicable
Fblllips, Sampson A Cu'e. editioa ef the British Poets, lu the times in whieh they were .written, as
as every psge ot the book before us, the fourth of the having no refereocu wbatuver to the women of
•cries, prores la pore black aod white, and its predeces ibe nineleeiiili eniiury.”
sors vs like unto it in beauty. The works ot etch au
The wriiings uf Paul, like our Slate consti
thor are eccompsnied by i portrait and a biographical
tutions, are suseeptihlu of various inlerpreia•ketch, and many of the volumes contain some poems
tioni. But wlien the human soul is roused
which now sppeei for the first time in this country; so
with holy iadignaiiun against injustice and op
that It is the most complete, handsomest and cheapest
pression, it stops nut to translate human pnrrliAmerican edition ever published.
ments, Lut follows out the law of its inner beFor sate in Waterrille by C. K. Bfathews.

once ventured to predict the precise time, we
4nre pot do it again. One prediction ^ ven HewAxiTV la thk Citv. By Bev. E. H. Chspin
York, Dewitt and Darenport.
ture with foil faith—Uiat their arrival, notw ith

Thie is a rolaroe of disconrses from one too wejl and

standing the hMtilities and conflictbig inter farorably'known in Hew England ae an oloijuen't orator
ests of the pas^ will meet kindly greeting and and a warm hearted philenthroplst, to render it necesi
hearty welcome, as an ^[ddiiionnl bond fo^ the •Dry ■ to eay one word in its praise to induce people to
buy and rend it.

Tlie discourses are eiglit In number,

mntual prosperity of Wuieyville and her neigh upon the following topics — The Lessons of the Street,
bors. Such we confidently beliereit will ulti Men and Machinery, The Strife for Prededenco', fhe
Symtols of the Repnbllo, The -Springs of Social Lift,
mately prove.
Housekeepers, especially those who closely
otody economy, are referred to the advertiser
raent of Mr. H. W. Bornry. Old stoves are
there converied into new, on saving terms, ei
ther by repair or exchange.^'

The Allies of the Tempter, The-Ohildren ofthef'oor;
Tile Help of Religioh. A good portrait of the author Is
prefiacd to the'volc.me which wo presume oen be found
at all the bookstores.
Lfues A*tD VIOLRTS; jor Thoughts in Prose arid 'Verse,
■ m the True Omces tf Maidenhood. Bv Rosalia Bell.
"SW York i I. C- Iferby. Bostou i Phillips, Samp
son & Co. 185^.
There Is many a voluratf designed especially for a gift
book, which, thbugh Costing fire times as much, possess

SevrnrI cawes of the small pox have ooentred at Waterville.—[Argus.
Yes, thanks to our Porilaud neighbors, that es not a tithe of the real vaihe to'be fonhd In tbi*' mod
est, unpretending work. It Is made Bp principally of
is true, not only of our town but of many oilier choice selections, in prose and verse, from a long list of
towns about u.<. By ilie way, we learn from authors, whom to ennroernte would be simply to give
ail the papera. in the Stale, except those pub the names of the best WHiere in the Englieb language.
These artiolre are arranged niidu firs 'heade—AMteti'o,
lished in Pnfiland, iliai it has pievailed quite
MilUctaal, Agtclioiu^l, Devotional, and Domeefic—and
extensively ior some lime in the Forest eity. they show the .fair compiler to be possessed of good
How oboat that, brother of the'liundred eyet? judgment and.fiue taste, while her own coiitributipne,
Wc leiirn, os a favorable indication of their
prosperity and prospects, that the Universalist
Society of this place have invited Rev. H. C.
Leonard, of Orono, to become their pastor.
He has acccjticd the invitation, and will com
mence his labors on Sunday next.
Hold On If.'Mrs. Torrey, ove.T her own
name, denies that the it ilie author of Ida May.
Mr. Drew's New Paper, has made iu
appearance, under the pleasant title of‘Drew's
Sural Inti^Ugencer. Both in matter and ap
pearance it is worthy of both its editor and its
patrons. This is high praise,- but just.' No
editor in Maine,—brother Drew excepted, if
jMilfy pairunizeii,— need e» cr fbar tliat we
covet the pleasure of his labors.

iuteripcrsrd through the volume, prove her to be a wri
ter.of do menu laleut. ?ba bool^is happily and fitly
named, too, for its contents fire truly lilies and violets
for purity and sweetness, and .will doubtless, as the odithor fondly bopee, “eerve to encourage many a dnughter’e footstepf to walk more diligently tlie path of Wis
dom, Beeuly and I/)Ve."
^ Fo^ sale by IJ. K. MatljeWs, Waterviile.
Littell's Litieo Age.—The first number of the new
volume is freigbled with a rich store of valuables.
True, it is not briibmented with a picture, ae were the
numbers of the year just ended, but it contains 64 pages
of choice reading, being an' addition of 16, valuable
alike for present end future use. * Speculations ninong
the Sure,' from .Bl^kwood's Miigaxine,ie an vtiole of
rare merit, and the conclusion will bo anxiously looked
for; * The' Secret Agent,’ from the same source, will not
fail to amuse the reader;'* The Artificial Froduuilon'of
Fish,’ is the title of a valuable article; and the remain*
der of the number is made up of shorter articles on a
variety of subjects, including a half a dozen or more
relating to the war, of special Interest just now.' Pnbt
llelied weekly by Littell-, Son & Co., Boston, at S6 a
year, and sent to any part of the country free ot post

oeived.

We have not even had time to eut the leavee

'-nmnprieea.
yet, but the foHowing le the attreotlve kin of rare;—
W. Xh
Rev. J. W. Uauion,of Angnsta, The Story ef the Oaiapaign—written In a tent in the
will lecture before the Waterviile Librsty A^ OriiDee, Zaldes,a .BemMee—part >, Edaoatiou of the
Royal Artillery, The infiuenoe of Oold npon the OotnSMrolal eSd Social CondUioa ol the World—part a. The
Jew-a.IalefriXD tbs Bstalso.Tks TwsntielJi of Sspismltsr—Wupftrsd.Fiqy-Four, fit^pemtepruie
Modem Dfsqivl’sses sod War—Dlnlogas .the Seeoud,
Aip^.l’tcsooal Reoo|leo(k>n^ ot pbristopker Mvtb—by
itlis sqtkor of '. i^,'IJboiwid a .Xfar.’
Mow If^the iitov.tp. rmf.w.or commepce. ^pbecfjptions
to tbie tnS|ps(oe snfi slsu to the Fpral^n. ^evihwe. and
to the yulve'rtlMmeiit in suotber column the reader is refer^^
^
1 "
UsiTXiaSTATES M40AXISB..—'Tbs Decepiber number
it fiill of solid, eubetaptlal, uselul reeding, and conlajps
^a Dsoa! nombei* of embetIUhmenIs. The publication
of s'nsw hlstorloaT work,' wilt' nceohipanying engfav.
Inn,'lltpttrbttnjf interesting portldliii bf Americbn bistiir¥; WillTfo edmmeueefi ih'the next tMiuber of tbit uingSMne, ihif ■sfRl taipan to tl 'tneMsted * SttHiotlon. Pnbllthed’by ^.M.'Kawrssa IS*Cd.,Meir York.st $I a

ySah •» ;

■ ' .
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* BiRMDlfi Bl^ok.

-Thb N. Y. Times, in
Uta pqijiyso .of a notice qf Barnum'a'auiobip^rtt- ” Debts.— Blessed is be who can slap Jsfs
breHAib's peekets in ibk^ fVicettf lh« 'World^nd
rphyasytt.
.
■
triuta^kaully axelaiais BebMd, .ye good people I
' * The bosk will be widely read, and w!II< do Lo, ye lieasiil>i-Ud«4t debtors.! cqwe oRd baeK
{ninitel'nisobief.'' It< wilt encourage the ten- uppq.a raaq.'TT;. a.,bel,ng •'I'P “"‘S
•”
yodljl I’rayel fur
tdehcy,RlWaysloeatiiMif biahe yewng men of w^o^oipe|( not a dollnr.”
Ibie eenntry, te -eeek ferlniie
other roenna 19 4^9 S.ucli a prffblure : wp ’wqujd^.cpnfribuie
tbaii indnalry in the wenby pursuit of thebod- iibei^ly t9ward,pr9vjdiDg.a aUsa flase'm \yb|ch
1.1. pip^aitijyyl^reptqioi.u.,^,
— . _'.j-------------shpul^'be
„ preserved ataeaWd Iwuiiaaii en-whieb'tlie'WelfaNofsboieiy l^is
defends, it wMI inerelytaiinMilaieian eager- ter deat^ as, a., kpcreij ,relio '-ior ]^o6terity :a
jmetAw deobkag ecperimenls on public oredoK spBciinep;orii>peci(9biiiai6st extinct iq ihq liiueiby, and multiply the numbers, alrt^y too large, tee.pih pq9^ufy-T.l^t\Cla8h Pbiloeppji.er.,,J^im
Aftbake wbedien by their whs, end seek feiliine pp duns paif hei^rpsii qpb the eupyoavb,orippviimt|Wldkrieg le the ainas' or the 'beaknesa ef Ipble payi9ay.^|i<ta'yb. Hjs substance np.yprf^W pebllt-at large.''
"
cj^us latSyer ^n ,d.ey6u^not,lli«ir ruiblt^ ^yr
... , sqix9
Be^ securriy ai-mud ip
na |lS|^|^^(£>r|m|>ondent of ibe .N. York
s^^cip/s'mile's'^^tlie.dread sberj^,
bis power^ . Jt^.p.is pljeerfurpyep on the
sponsible for the following:
eve of qiifrief ^ay. I^e alqne is tbp'.rr'ee ci>>‘The Dubwof Ownbridge has beceme tifna- itoii j 'only be pan feel trply ibdepen^eiii.' llapy. Sunday Timeft. ‘
lie, and Miss Fenboih, Ibe moiber of Lie-cbiN* By Mortal 1
ten, has ataeady gone onl to the Bast to nmne
F'UUMuir AYTRALlH-Tbe New York psi
Abe. She was eriginally an aelreaa nt the
pars oentain on address, ifoin Mrs., Klims bulb
Olympic, became the mistsess ef Lord M. &,
Cadyi.SiaaMns Ibe chairwoosao of a Woinsn’s
wbe haded her to the Duka of GambrldgR
ItigbU CoAveulion«idaling Irom 8vauca Falls.
The ease of IrnTd Forth has excited general
liiU “ strong ” very lia lu terms,-r-and must
iedigitadon. It is ee folltMssi He ie n very
hate been written when the gaod'iladyi had
ya^ 'USoer.n eeiaoiv and, «S'it seaew, net
Wooked AsMMlCtip to.Ripiiob ol'.pasaion osasu
mnebef u base. " In tba -bbiilf of the Almn, eiaqiunl.bban.ending.!. The euenglb .of the
be 'ibren liiekeeiLoii the gdmndinnd'.scraenMd
philippic Mrtsiott in • clanliirous demtindler an
' 1 am.i(lri|dileped. Ifcnii'l lglii/'"'Lead
sxtaMioa.'erthe right of suffmga 10 ihaiair sax,
Ian sent Aim word, ihaliin ibe.-nent 'balila 1m
OskI atmtBlks.ia biller terms of. matiy>'ol. oRr
web eapncied to disibiguich liinMtdf .kwAdngal*
-i, i.a.
laniryt tAdi hie txMrardMMWiigfal An AwgtKIeA. latM. .^Tokn OB aRample..,.'.
AeiMPstAMBtlialM^do kaata that many
Bni at jahesesann be dgein belmr<d>iMt»aiv
educated women so'ilvlliTy.Alieir •onsateiHsa.ab
asdiy I 4«g aAaaie, Ibarofbiav. weM Onl Jijr
to declare they have all the rigbu they want.
"-v Ibaifimarsi-io-Cbiaf i« emtanay bbnpaidMT Hgtie yon‘Abo aiiikp Hits deolafoti^'eWr read
olariftip
' aagde hseak kia ewacdt-and kbik him out Af
thaaamp. Ha ratiuMiai to England g diegHig tbtlba^rods lawi in jiphiAhttk to' Mtfban, lo
motlfbrt,te wivet and daugbiW,'whicb disgrime
od OMta I kis fiunily dia% him, and the ohiha
iMt'lithttUS'boohs? Laws which ‘are 'not eol*nro eloa^ against
VodSR* Ail^RolMKRr.—JVew niezm.
Die- 29’.—A hcUrtbla alTair occurred ni Natfgatmek, hi ihit eobp'ty; ai'S oVIodk thtt aipfiih
b)|. 1%e honaa of neoH^'Bhai's was
Mto, and llrii. Sakr’I'hpM drat flraatiihd, aM
Thtf'lbima.' wna

''thia Hi<rpibU‘fh
'trai'lMk

Incident OP the Liquor Law.—ffreaf

/Vr/fs Afe.,' Dec. 27, 1854.—“ There's many a
slip,” &fc. To-day, High Sherifif Marshall,
with some of his deputies, made a descent upon
the rum holes on the Berwick side, putting m
force the ‘‘ right of search,” and making quite
a haul of the “R. G.” brand,' when, upon en
tering Reed’s tavern, which is situated on the
bank of'tbe river^tHal divides Maine from New
Hampshire, one who was " u^ to snuff” quietly
slips over 16 N. H. side on the ice, taking some
half dozen demijohns of the ‘‘ critter ” wiiti him,
leaving by the back door as the Bherilf entered
the front.
''I.
The “ s'olliary seiitlael ” stood in the rain,
quietly “ dreamitfg of the hour ” when the ani
inal could safely return lo his den, and was
bandying many witty sayings with the crowd
which had fathered upon the bridge and bunks
of the river 16 see the spurt, when an uHicer
from the N. H. side qbielly stepped down and
look possession of the spoils, under a civil pro
cess fur debt, much to the amusement of the
crowd.— [Cor. Boston Jodriial.

SuiOiDB;-~Mr.. Wyer Pifield, of East Readfield, committed suicide a short time since, by
jumping huad foremost into the well on bis
premises. He had been watched for some
lime past by his wife and sons. He arose
about 3 o’clock, and his wife also. Bite went
down cellar for the purpose of geMing seme
potatoes for bieaklast when be remarked be
would get some water from' Ihe well and wash
himself. She told him lo wait until she came
up and she would get it for him, but he chose
to dive down' bend foremost for some himself.
He was'a men in good circumstances with a
age.' Single nnmbert 19'l-a cents.
very large and gtmd family, but the fear of
Blackwood’S Ediwboboii MAOsziitE.-The Decem. coming to,,pant was.Ibe caitfe of the act.

1%K Wrathkr. a very good degree of
mitdneas murks the character of winter thos
faf. The sleighing is excellent, and the depth
of the snow strongly indicates its permanency.
Wood and liny come to market freely at mod* bv number, whieh oloees the volume hna just been M-

aneintiMi Friday evening. Sulyeet, ‘tJonn of
Are.” The subject is rich in faiMoricnl and
philoaopMcnt inicrdat—one of the most won
derful pages nf hiataty—and die ieclure can
hwdly foM, -in anoh lutadsi of proportionate
withnefa MNi intereat.
'
'' .
,
LRoiaikYmtit;-^
Oroamisation or the_____
,_ ______
itita Brhnle orgtinlaed by ibe choice' of Frank
lin Mnsacy, President t Lewis O. Cowan, SeeNtafjr: Jasaph W. Knowlton, Assistant Seere4ary , Bdwin Freeman, Messenger | ' James
AhawpAssistoar Mesronger.
TM House organiard .{^ ybe oliaiea 'of Sid
ney rPertand ae Speakeci H. K. Baker, Clerk ;
Benjamin Ffeeman. Assistant Glarfc, Benj. B.
lllieinnt,'Mess«ngeP'{.Stephen 'B. Porter, As
sistant UMtaanigrr^ .
> '

iag, written by the finger of GuJ in the first
...
Our petitions will be sent lo every county in
the Slate, and we hope that they will find at
least ffio.righteous women to circulnie them.—
But should there be.any county so benighted,
that a petition cauiioi be circulated throughout
it4>lungih and breadth, giving to .every man
aod wuntao an opportunity to sign their names,
then we pray, not that ‘ God will send down
fire and.briqisione ’ upon it, but that ibu ‘ Nepolcont ’ pf Ibis movement will .flood .it. with
Womun’s Rights tracts and missionaries.”

N. hour of iia creation- .

Wl(itu|;'Aofie
_______ ___ _______ ___
Atrilip at'ilte'lrool df 'the ' glorioot docIriAe for
wMdli'%iilira(liilta (bhghl^nd blM' anll dikdi.
“oo-la^WiWwlihout repiAiAntatMn”—iRWi
a right moft laoredly bbitirired by
IMmy of 1M A^aretiiliA df EaroM,”—thfi right
KM Mdad WTWal'hJ|'J jfef ‘i|f«iie*a own W(ht --UAs
mr
rffiriM-llbiil^na
9ht6h4^Ul|ltkm nfe hbliaat aniftaMdbMIflsh
ArR»'hdli»bv6U,T.,k.«..,"'.'
' She ihhb'jihocs'Ads,
4 -'fj. : 'J'.
I
•- ’

AttRARiANS nr Nkw YoRK.-r-At a meeting
in the New York -Park, on Tuesdayiafternooii,
having reference to the necessities of ty.orkiug
men, some agrarian suntimenis were advanced
whiiih deserve severe rebuke. A Mr. Charles
Smltld'uasl sarpriMd that more rich nten were
not present. He did.iwt advocate riotous nets,
but they mtul have bread,. There was plenty
in New York, and those who have it should
open their hearts. OlBcellolderr, too—those
creatures'of ihe working men-^were nnaceouiitably absent. He invoked hit bearers to
demean themselves as- becama men who knew
Iheir fights, and wopld pail patientiy for re
lief, as long as patience was a virtue. The
plain English of all which' is :' Rlcli'm'Sn and
officeholders, yon niost'furnish'us with, the ne
cessities'Pf I life 1 and if you do not willingly
and of yoon own - aeoord, we shall -!>elj> our‘
selves from your abundant stores.
. m, : , .1
. .Another . speaker ' thought that OoagiwM
ought lo furnisli money to transport Ihe poor
of ^ea(l^rk to the prairies of the West, and
it tbovoihmoa''Council of N. .Y. ought, lo
'appropriate. 9100,000 to carry on publio Works
in otder. to. give employment to Ihb poor and
destituie-'q/
{i
.
m .,»•

I

reigulatidos
ob||'’v4P’’y “iL’
P’*’
senger steanws in H^siijjg.ench'^
night
two copta'ori.whicb Wetjji on boadd l|t«)tCcean.
These r^s'Sn regfkd Ip? lights, arl'jDbsorved
not onlytby ^eriS*n tad Rritita {Aleamers,
(bat so far Rf W*- aS' lnformdil)‘’h3r ill other
nations. It appears to us that Ihe position of
the steamers Canada and Ocean, when first
seen by each other, was very nearly that which
is represenlvd in Ihe fourth section of the said
diagrams,'and we belipro’llie qoljision occurred
throuta mistaken bcliet on ihb part of Ihe pi
lots of the Ocean, that they were bound to go
to the right at all hazards.
As Ihe law justibes'no'mistakes, it becomes
our duty lo revoke the licenses of Richard
Donovan, George Btilphen, and Jamee Collins
for not observing the rules and regulations
made by the supervising inspectors, for the
government of pilots of steamers In passing
each other at night.’
* ”
What is a Minie Rifle 1.
Every nccoimt received from the war in Ihe
Crimea is loud in praise of Ihe " Minie Rifle.”
These fire arms in the hands of good marks
men deal certain destruction at an immense
distance, and the wholesale slaughter of the
Russian gunners at the batteries ol Sebastopol,
has won lor this weapon of death the soubri
quet of “ King of Fire Arms.” So dreaded is
this fatal ball that a Russian gunner goes lo
his staliun at an emhrassure as to certain death.
The barrel of a rifle has, running the length
of its inntr surface, spiraf grooves or channels
—hence Ihe name of rifle, which means a rifleii
or a grooved gun. The object of a riflu barrel
is lo give greater precision to the ball, by bommunicatrng to it a rotary motion. This motion
it receives on its passage out of the gun, pro
vided the ball is so ciowded-into the barrel as
to fill up partially or entirely the grooves ;Bnd
the more perfectly Ihe ball fits into the barrel
the Irner its course, and the Itss windage there
is.'ibai is, the less space there is between the
ball and the barrel Dor the strength of the powder-to escape. It is estimated that when the
windage is only l-20th of the calibre of Ihe gun
-one lliird of the powder escapes and of course
its strength is lost.
'Tire great object therefore lo be obtained,
is a perlcci fit to the barrel by the ball, thus lo
give the rotary motion, and to save the powder.
V*tan/Ll* iWen v% a ew n I 4^ n nn ff aoplA
a
^ * X] ..
LT^L
French
gunsmith invented a
rifle which
bad its breech pin project wedge shaped, about
two inches into the barrel. The bnll a conieal
shaped one, was then dropped into the barrel,
and a few heavy blows by ibe rammer, drove
the wedge or pin into the ball so as lo fill the
grooves in the barrel.
The minic ball, now so famoui, is an im
provement upon all balls inasmuch as it makes
the powder slug or spreail the ball, instead of
the rammer doing that work.
The ball is oblong with a conical point. In
ils base it has a conical hollow running half or
two-thirds the length of tlie ball.' A cup made
of sheet iron is placed in the orifico of this hol
low, which at the instant of firing is driven by
the powder with great force into Ihe ball, thus
spreading it open, so as in ils course out, lo perfuclly slug or fill the grooved barrel. This ac
complishes the whole object; it saves lime in
ramming, if desiroys windage, thus economizing
in powder, and makes the ball perfectly fit the
barrel so as lo give the ball a complete rotary
motion, and eeriainiy of direclioa. Thus the
Millie improvement — taking ils name from a
FI'eneb officer named Minie — in a minie ball,
not a .winia.rifle- Tlie conical shape of the
bullet gives it greater weight of metal tlian a
round one, aflords lest resistance lo the air,and
greatly increases the distance it can be thrown,
'i'liis slmped ball, however, has for a long time
been used by. sportsmen.
■ A Paris correspondent of the New .’ York
Tribune, sonic months since, was witness to ex
periments made by Major Minie himself with
bis ball, and saw that officer plant three balls
in succession is a target the size of a man’s
lial, at a distance ol ihree-fourlbs of a mile.—
And this officer said be could do it all day long.
' it is ool.tu be wondered at that the Russians
have « horror of the Frencb'cliatseurs and their
min e ball.
The present popularity of the rifle owek its
origin to the skillofthe American-sharp-shoot
ers, bred and trained in our new eetllements,
and who in oor Indian and oiber .wars, have
sliowo the efficiency of Ihe rifle ball in picking
off officers, gunners, and prominent objects; but
its purfeetion, we imagine, has been aecompli.sb«d ID the hands 'of the French.—rCleavcIaod
Herald.
Attempt at Murder.—A most singqlar

and aiirocious crime was perpetrated on Mon
day evehingl 'Chlirlijs Scoit, a colored, man,
about tliirfy'yeal'S of age, a barber bV trade,

Ultll
—aI iii' tbfi'fflorniAg
2a
F.F
bulled
at ef...'
the —
cloihihg store -j*
ol
John Hi Springei', al'the'ct>rn6r '6f Hay mar
ket and'Nurih Main streets, selbbied-h suit Of
clutheb, and sald 'thal be would call for them
with ihe money*. At 6 o’clock In the evening
h^ came, just As Mr. Springer was closing bis
store,'and said that he' woUfd takethu ciuibtjs.
Mr. Sprinher wdrit back and lighted the stdre,
wlien Scoif defnandgd 'liis 'mdliey, And being
'VAfuAed, sprahg upio'n' him, knoekeii hinV'doWn;

. < Seme of^Uie epeakera ventured to tugifest
that much of the preaenl sufieringofi’wozking aAd cul'liis'lhruat «Ai|b a raAA'r.' 'HA also cut
men -was th.e 'result .of improvidence add'ln- li^s bead' a6d''faqe.‘ The nelg'hb'ors, al|^^^lne(l
temperance, and Bvea adyocaled stopping the by the'noiaC, tiame'fii'i' wlien ScAlf rushed out,
dieliilation' ef grain. ^Yoiiave no doiibt but mid, alibongh'ctdyty pdrsb^d,' made his escape.
that a Maitie.l^w regime Ip :Now:York-City, Mb? Sprlnger^fwoiindV,’ iHAu'gti'' seifArA',. will
Would rapidly diminish, if It. did not enfideiy libi'[irove faiul. 'Bdbtfha'd not be'en'arrested
remove tuifering from the worhing jdataes wi. .laslevening.—[Prt'A.'Jour. Dec. 27.
the oily.
• q '
.... , i/ ' t. . '‘'*'Sco(l hassifice bebn'aVre'sted in'Wuonsorikel,
' Fihk ii5^tj'6ueTA'.'--70n Suii^iSy last, about K. I., Wljere he represented hfmseif as h fugifib'A ^la'VA............

'noon,,fire .Aas dtsqyirei'efi in the uoublfc teiie-

=«=
‘^'purse of s thous^
in Duncan’s
!\,iBut Acs
!',,iBut
Aoe ihtni
thini M hwe a friend—a
gooi|^'ntu^l liny, 84 BajdiWin says—not much
knowif just at (^jjseht, Whoi) we should enter
for
glf^ith Rohsidarable reliance on
hi**ta*ive'^effe' HAjgM'dtifcribing to us the
other day Ihe wonderfut''qualities of a horse
lhat he had irnined, as he expressed it, ‘ to do
everything.’ Said he ‘ 1 taught him to sit at a
bench by a table, and eat boiled-rice with a sil
ver fork.’ ‘ Impossible 1’ said we, ‘ How could
a horse cat with a silver foiii;'' • Well, ’ I'epli**1 y!***?’
^ J don’t mean exactly a ttlver
fork. It was one oTTliose plated onesjyou know
—cost about eight dollars a dozen,' We said
no more.’

Wiif^ffie-

On Saturday last, a beautiful Bible wasprescnled by the citizens of Ellsworth, to
io Miss
Eliza A. Thayer, who has taught a Primary
School in our City, for fifteen years past—on
account of her delerminalion lo retire from her
charge rather than admit loher School the edi
tion of ihe Bible approved by Ihe Roman Calb
olics.
The volume was recently given in charge of
a committee of our citizens in an address by
Mr. Hawes, teacher of a Public School in Ellsworth, before a lar^e audience in lhat town.
The address to Miss Thayer was delivered
by J. S. Sayward, Ei;q. to which MissTlinyer
replied in an appropriate manner.
[Whig,
26ih ult.
Frooress in the

of Mississippi, says in hie address:—‘ There are
but two great ideas worthy of life—God and
Libbrtt. They embrace all of value here—
all of importance hereafter. But, lo appreciate
these, man must be inletigent; lo be inteligent
he must be educated ; to be educated the means
must be provided—and this is the duty of tKe
State’
We learn by circular that the Second Exhi
bition of the Metropolitan Mechunios’--Insti
tute, for Ihe proinolion and encouragement of
’Manufactures, Commerce, and the Mechanic
and Useful Arts, will be opened at Ihe City
of Washington, on Thuriday, ibe 8th day of
February, 1855, in the new and splendid Hall
of the Smithsonian Institute, one of the moat
magnificent rooms iti the United Stales.
Arrihon, tub Murderer.—It is said that

Arrison, the,man wlm was recently couvicled
of the murder of Mr. and Mrs. Allison, in Cin
cinnati, by the agency of an ‘ infernnl machine,'
has become seriously indieposed .since his con
viction. He is pale and haggard, and his fea
tures exhibit a bopulesihess 04 escape from the
dread pennity of the law. He is visited almost
daily in his cell by a yoang lady, to whom it
is said he is betrothed.
The following members from Maine have
been appointed by the Speaker on the Standing
Committees of tho House of Representatives,
Commerce—Mr. Fuller, (Chairman.)
Manufacturpg—Mr. Mayall.
Militia—Mr. Benson.
Naval Affairs—Mr.- McDonald.
Terrtlorte*—Mr. Farley.
Revolutionary Pensions—Mr. Washburn.
Expenditures in P. 0. Department—Mr.
Benson.
We are pained lo learn of (he death of MrNathaniel Hooper, Landlord ot the Bagaduce
House at Castine, and an old and respectable
citizen of the town. On Wednesday evening
be was found dead in the water at Perkins’
wbarf, from which it is supposed he precipitat
ed himself in a fit of insanity. He leaves a
very worthy family and numerous triends lo
dftplore tiia sudden and unexpected removal
from among them.— [Bangor Paper.
Ahthont Burns.—A Ifashingion corres
pondent of Ihe N. Y. 'Tribune closes bis letter

with the following paragraph.:
The purchaser of Anthony Barns is David
McDaniel, of Nasb Co., N. C., a whilom aUquainlaaca-of tnioefl He iaa horse-racer and
gambler by profession, of Virginia origin, and
recruited bis fortune about a dozen years ago,
by marrying a young lady of the county in
which he lives. Anthony, having many friends
in Boston, cannot they.raise a few hundred
dollars ior bis restoration to bis family and
friends? fli* ■caes Is a hard bhe everyway
and pariicularfy that, after ba>ing tasted the
sweets of Freedom, he should be thrust back
into the gloom of slavery. Who will move in
the matter?’
The Boston Transcript has the following
comment upon this affair:
‘ There has been movemsnt enough in this
matter .in Boston. By the gojng {ales of bumqn flesh in Virginia, Aqjliony rBurnt was
worth seven hundred dollars.
His Boston
friends offered twelve hundred for him, of
which Slim a Uqilftd S.tales officer lubscrxbed
one liundred. Their letters,.are .unanswered,
their appeals unavailing. Mik master has
proved to have been a jockey ^rginian, who
has broken his word, alike jirith those honored
with his friendship and . those who originally
looked upon him in his 'true chsraclqp. We
bear that Col. Suit le has lost cost^ atnopg bis
neighbors fur, his course in thi^, Irqnfgction to
nearly as great an exiehl as lljqse persona in
Boston have, who were qisli umental in .iliq re
turn ol the fugitive. Oqe qt thq. ,par|ie.'t tho
present, wfck has slated to a clergyman lhat
his business had fallen off two tliottsand dob
lars since the reiitiiiion.,
CniMiRAL—At Ihe late lArm of fhb Siipreme Judicial Court, held a'. No?ridgewock,
convictions Were found ngainsl Reuben Kin
caid, Daniel Hunnewell ahd Theodore Hainblet of Bladison, ini common sellers of Hquor
Abel Nulling, Jr'., for Malicious MisAbief,^
in breakiqg the windows in the hp'use of Wm.
Tliurslorr. •'
'
■ /
bamuel Wheeler, Jr., of Canannl'fij' bfenkittg Inib thb niore bf'J; Q. A', 'Bulls." '' ’ ''
George H. MaBoOfi; of 8t. AlbaHA,To{' an
assault; with'a knife, u)i6p a MAiTi'AirA''hoy,
was senieneed to the State'Reform Sch661.
'Albert' K. Sihitbidf Cafifbriflge, fd!'slifali'ng
brOperiy ffOm'Gllftian Ha11[ ilifeA'year'A in Ihe
State Reform School, Vir two years in ilie
Pitsta.
:
‘
^■
Samuel N. BurgesA, for' If<|qor selling, WA't
Sentenced to sixty days impriioniiient'ih'ibe
County Jail,'
'
'
"
Abel Nulling, for incest, was fo'untf 'gQttiy,
b'e' case
CH''ile''goA'i^up
but exceptions werA flljd, aiifl th’e
gt.

them brick libuee, "6n Siai'e 8t!J nearly opposite ! '•DjspoairioN o*< thr Lftyuoli Cases at
the Unitarian Chur'cli,* bec'upled by Dr. U. H. Berwick AND South Berwick.—A 00mHill, and R.' T. Boswonli. The fire took In
promist has-beentnade in ihetecases, 'Oliver
Wonsterg^ve #960 io'the poor of the tuwiLaf.
ter idAdwating. ihecefrwm all llidcxjiensekihourhdWyvfil*,‘'w6rb 'qiiickiy 614 'ilia' ^b’uh'd^ n'nd ••d;iiv liiacnsw andingrecdi to t spilAbihe>liquor
taken ffom him on the seizure prueett, and
W^yU'w'orkcd Welf «nd'wttli'au'oil effect that ihk •iapithe:tralHe.'i iGhadborn gave #200 ; Howe
flamei'virertf goj (mder, bit'dot till the root and tlOO'i'Rehd #42.; nnd.Parsons #125—subject
fhfe 'AholO Ojjpef pxrf 6f ffie'h6'dse,'on both to the sauis provisioiis as stated in lYoroesler’s
'sides, 'weie destroyed, 'II10 Ipwor itofie! were
cate..i Such liberaliiy on'tiie pant of the .domore damaged by wiitef ihan Brii. The north noi'ty'is without a precedent in this vicinity,
Ifcrtement Wa# pw'hed by'Mrl' llosworih, 1U9 nnd we hope’Ilie poor will reueivo theibenefit
othOT by 'R. 'p. ' Rice,' Bsd.l And' ho't’b parts •f sudh Jibeririity ; itait judging from'/some of
Wertt' ihtfol*^.' >MW' B6rfW6rfti"«a's' bllo 'insur lU pnkea charged, for sdrviees in (fiesei cates,
ed, n few days since, on bis furnitu'rV.’"The ih«'poor>artU luet but toa/ao/lportion ill life adtKuiigelto'lhh building lb esUkratAd nt #2,400. induni giv«R.F<-[SaottX>aiiHK!raL
1..
iWe duMt leara Uie«M>urti,«f:I>ri U'ill'ailosti
Thirty-six women ,
i . .<
lu. tyKlPq'^inytec. ;. llttcli1gan,’in8'i''i^e'it‘
f^ri
to 4t|'e fall behfb;
.nii
.DiMMiAflM uia-WiOoM^'CftLLiuoM Cam. ?W;\rmed‘'WUA'.!WeS,wfth'bU
mMOipg.cqqlgiux dhe IMr pili.axe4, bnff fcarch^d fq a body (9 ihA' hoWj
fVfif?'
liroony taken beTore Mesirtf. Ini
of the place aiia Ihe ‘j‘“
' " *' ' ........... ...

' "

.CqUntor(9i^

Ins city.

news by this arrival, published in the Portland
Daily Advertiser, we extract the following
items:
Sebastopol,—AW. 26ih.—The war cor.
respondent of the London Times says, that a|.
rii9ugh it may be dangerous to communicate
laeis likely to be of service lo the Russians, it
is certainly hazardous 10 conceal The Irulh fro®
the English pe*'ple. -They must know sooner
or later that the seige has been for many days
practically suspended, that our batteries are
used up and silent, and that 9ur army are
much exhausted by Ihe effect of excessive
labor and watching, and by wet and storm, to
which they have been so incessantly exposed.
The .Russians know this .well, enough* '
The relaxation of our fire is self evident
bul our army though weakened by sickness i»
still equal lo hold ils position, and lo iiiflict
chaslisenient on assailants who venture to allack. Nolhing would so' animate our men,
who are destitute of all slimulaling influchcca
beyond ihuse^ of undauinled spirits, ns a pros,
peel ol meeting ihe Russians outside the env
irenchinents, and deciding the campaion by
point ol bayonet.
°
''
Last niglii there wars bri.sk affair belween
the Cha'/seurs de Vincennes and Russian rifle
men, in front of the flagsiaff battery Castleworks, and the Russians dispelled all absurd
myths about their want of powder and ball by
a most tremendous cannonade. Assaults and
counter assaults continued amid Ihe furious fire,
which ligfued up the skies with sheets of
flames, Irom 9 o'clock at night till 4 in the
mornuig. The French actually penetrated be
hind the outer enlrenchmenls, and established
themselves for a lime wilhin Ihe encente, bul
as there was no preparation for a general as
sault they •avilhdiew, .Volley? of rauskelry
and salvu.s of cannon roared through the camp
during Ihe whole night, but few lost rest in
consequence, for these affairs are now of night
ly occurrence.
Nov. 26th. ^ The fight between the French
and Russian riflemen, aided by artillery, was
renewed last night. The object of contention
was a mud fort, near quarantine battery, which
the French persisted in bolding, although use
less.
Preparation for ibe renewal of a general
bonihurdiiient was proceeding from day today.
Bul the great obstacle was the bad slate of the
roads.
Nov. 27ih. Nothing occurred.
Nov, 28ih. During the day the Russian
fire on the British was about one gun for five
minutes; but the fire on the French was much
more lively, and was kept up with some effect
on their earthworks and parallels.
Every
night about 9 o’clock lhe flagstaff quarantine
and wall batteries opened a furious cannonade,
which lasted Irom 20 lo 45 minutes. And af
ter a number ol sallies were charged by Ihe
French who routed ^and pursued them into
town, but were obliged-to retire by flank fire
of the batteries and street guns. In this way
Ihe French lost forty or fifty men; but the
loss of the Russians in these alerts must have
been many.
Nov. 29th. Storms, wind, and rain. The
Russians have much strengthened ibeir defenc
es ) have thrown up numerous earthworks and
sunken batteries before all their redoubts, and
along scarp of slopes, during the night particu
larly a strong sortie was made on the French,
Hearing a noise a French rifleman crept for
ward and saw a column ol Russians,2000 strong,
forming in the rear of Ihe battery. The
French, therefore, 700 strong silently mounted
a parapet of their own battery and received the
Russians with deadly volley—then leaping
dpwn attacked them with bayonet aqd compel
led them to retreat*
Austria and Russia.—A letter from Jas*
*y of the 9lh, published in the Augsburg Ga
zette, says that great activity has been pei'cepIffile among the Austrian troops ol occupation.
Some regiments have advanced lo the fortified
points of the South, and extended Ibeir advanc
ed j^sts even as far as the Frutb.
Ihe following is an important statement from
Lord John Russel’s speech last night:
_ “ My belie! is, lhat, although not mntained
in the liberal terms of ibe treaty, A'jstria will
find that as we dp not propose to diminish the
territory of Russia, as we do not propose to
leave her q great and powerful Slate, and only
to demand securities, whieh,are as necessary to
Austria, 08 they are'for England and Frairce,
unless Russia, shali corweni to such fair and
moderate terms, os. ji will be oor duly' to pro
pose, wgbnever a Minister of the Emperor
•ball declare be jts directed to sBlar into, ntgoUarions, iM say these terms are not accepted
by the Emperor of Rossia.
I ruiticijrate that we shall hqve, before the
next campaigUntbe alliance of Austria with us
in the offensive and defensive.”
From the Raltlo.—As soon as the Eng
lish fleet .withdrew from the Gulf of Findland,
the Russian Admiral Tirinoff, put to sea from
Rweaborg, Oct filsl, with 9 ships, and steamed
OS fasr.os,Dagos.
, Nov. 10;, Admiral Rumainsoff loft Sweaborg with four ships.of the liim, luwqd by; steam
friguteif. a*d safely geacbed Cronsiadi.
Gre^t Britiap.-t'A.bill lO/Onlist lorly thou
sand Germans had awakened protracted
bats*.
. I. 1
,
,
I•
Milner Gibson said'llreienlistment of foreiga
inardemiries tudcpendcntly of ibeir Govern
ments, v.iolaied ibe principle of neutrality, and
n»»gh‘ib«,taken advaqisge of by the Russians,
to hire privateers in the United Stales. ■
Hard ’P^rk qf.'thb

MiTilB Law

Scrkiy.

Patrick Malielr, a veteran rumsqller, ol this
city, was conviefed in three csises 'nf .the Au
gust terra of the ISunreiiie Cbilri, He dodged
Inen? bui at the prtJaent ftiriA'appenred for senand iiwo

idonins imprisonment in'each emse—making
six rountbs of jail lilp, and fine and post Ipliis
amount of about 9406,
Uls bondsiqen are
also sued, for #206, kiid a 'hew ihdiciment DBS
been fouijd against bini as a cpmmpn'stilTer.—- Jf-fix ,ibal be was

ever InfUiougli he has bad considerable exneriennn.
enoa
nal

He i, noW In jaih^f^ar^iiier Jouf-

“I ' ■' ''/
T«a Mcmdek aT NADeATf>OM.-t.Mr«. Sears
It is reported, has died of her wotiuds inflicted

"TClarlob.

Ita JlfrpbanU’ Bank

in
They are Wta;9«e«ii|ie(| imd^ita vee

Btdamerefev ihiV'DislriOt ih fhe oia'ile) of thp
ooUisioD betwehn'lhe ataaner'Oeean'and tleaUw
#bii> ^d|i..to,Raitpii,||#rbMa,.^ThR iMiWOr
believe
iuJbTiit%wCAi.uicRinR, Tk* 8m VsMtaMta
_____6f Ihft
Ormr rihen lir>« mm by'ibe OeeanMqiilOte, .fl(ltaw*'HiTaa*twtaHpwipg)ia4ls ^ff'a.taltl««
MA:JhtHR|r«d.M''iiarboard ligbtiwaa<Ud from ■ t/'WW’hata^bMtd'ths-imitieB'ditoDstadli-oi'io
ihgjR i
Cwwihtf di4 woi flMfr. iwr tablofc’Vjf-thro# «r‘#aar gentleman KriagFor, 4l
ooufM. We ^ bq^jeve if ^be Ooran bad the detas have it, ‘ lying nnd being * he-^IMsrkept her oourM, sliq w6uld have passed iiih Nia,'tauld’tefll Hw-’inost/ inosedibte- storyt’''- It
WlladA'V leori*'ibrte hundred Ihet to'the 4tai btM proposwl'fo tdM llM nolwtlTe oMaha
Wrtbi
1
. '
: .1. ' ■ ■. , by a trial on the Race Track nt the '‘ HiMioh
Wribt
ITU jiriated dlagilanti explain the fulei tad I>AlbrAa'|-’-*LI*tail repem-obtuMbFewiiiflve,

South.—Gov. McRae

Later, from 'Europe.
The steamship Asia, arrived at Halifax on
the 3d inst. From a telegraphic report of tho

off,tba,bank is

cinhe 99th.' H«’siqla
•300 from the bouse«91Min bills ontheNeW
Haaen Cbowly BMkp H is boi><Hl that thd bill

wajT b6'idfoiiddd*' u” ^ Niri.'*

^)f57i'l''y‘«d,9f.fl!fpklnd, iwaya ,foe, a oordlal
™yM(L^lWdicY®Xwevi».i»bjBse taoimiflMj
rffiW/'i

ju‘, niii <

/'"it ili» ■ "

InfoerrA-wbit or’ «fJta8.bl.Im*v«fifrta<!e to
lb«'«atatemBnt tbaf' hUitdretM'briAns'' Of'fags ^
Otb (oll^tng,; ‘Si)tiy,.yeBr8 agp, 09
tastbe'papsrnannfaaiiiren, havA W6n ShWi^
Cbnstmks da)r,'1794, Ship .Bmsqy,, J^O tpiui,
roosni^firom Liverpool tO * ihw UtHtAlfl'SfMto
Tl
was r'nf
Abor Lyta ilfswSnays It wimW be a tthtat bhjE
ita. If’^e-of tli«ao.ro« bad an Irishman ft:
*b^f#*R"tad'bo^e indulged Jii gfvjmmiqg M H
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TH£ EASTfittlV MAIL,
FAMILT NEWSPAPER,
Is publlsfaed eraiy Thnrsdsy by
MAXHAIH AND WING,
BDlTOna AND PROPBIBTORR,

ah independent

At No. 8J Boulelh Block, Mai* Street.
EPB. XAXnAH.

DAM’l. R. WING.

TERMS.
If paid in advance, or wllhln one monNiy'^^ $140
paid within six monfba,
.... 1.75
pmid within the year,
a
.
.
.
2,00
Most kinds of Conntry Produce taken in pay
tnent.
q;^ No paper diicontinned until all arrearages are
paid, except at the option of the publishers.
FAOT, FUN, AND FANOV.
PAT UP.
" He who rends and conies to pay,
Shall read again another day;
But he who will not plank the cash
Through his name on our snbsoription-book wo shall he
compelled, however reluctantly, to make a
long
TATTLFK8.“Like alien that *s rung for fire; like a
ceaseless auction crier; like oft times a graceless liar,
mischief making tattlers go; stopping you with quak
ing fear, whispering as you lend an ear^* Mercy on us
did you hear ? BtUey Bean ka$ got« bean f *
^'
Prof, Phoenix is said to be the first author of the fa
mous toast— * The American Eagle, may we never be
without one in our pockets.
Sawino. —A sawyer, after sawing with a very dull
saw, exclaimed, * Of all the aawa.l ever saw, Inaverjsaw
a saw saw as that saw saws.*
A» Exckss op HAPTiNsaa.—An old lady while in
dulging. a few evenings since, in reminiscences of her
girlhood, whan she had a lot of beaux, exclaimed, * Why
the truth is, that at one time 1 was so happy that 1 was
fairly unoomfortable.*
Mrs. Partington is anxious to know, if the compass
has a needle and thirty-two points, how long it will take
a woman with such a needle to make & shirt.
An editor became martial and was created a captain.
On paradej'insiead <lif‘"T’wo paces’ in front—advance,*
he unconsciously exclaimed,
* ' Cush~ *.—two dollars a year
in advance.'
An editor observes thatMtjs a solemn thing to be
married.* An'othet* replies that ‘ it is a great deal more
solemn not to be.
The Jennings' estate hombag approaches the end. A
Virginian writing from England says the will cannot be
found, that if if it could it would require a mint of mon
ey to oust the preKaot possessors, and that the claim it.
self is an arrant fraud.
A St. Ifouis editor complains that the married men
sit in church With their arms wound lovingtv around
their wives, a practice that confuses the bachelors, and
tokei their minds from the contemplation of serious
things.
Local politics run high in the western country. A
esndidate for county clerk In Texas offered to register
mirriages for nothing.
His opponent, undismayed,
promised to do the same and throw a.cradle in.

Tire Wat of trk Woni.T».—Tlie Northampton Gaz
elle complains that ProL Clark, of Amherst College,
lectured in that town u^ion a scientific subject, to an
nudienoe ol iwo dozen, w4ti4e tlic next evening, Barnum,
prince of humbugs, lectured on ' liumbnggery ’ to an
audience t)f 12fl0.

H.

iUaikctsi.
Waterville Retail Prices.
COKIIRCTFD WKKKI.Y.
6 a
8
Flour
10 00 a *2 50|Boof, fresR
1 la Pork, fresh
Corn
8 a 10
55’Pork, suit
10 a 121-2
Oats
d-*) a
7 t' 8
L 50 a 2 00 Round Hog
Beans
20|LHrd
Ecita
M
Q.THnma
Butter
20 n
n a
12
'.2 Mackerel, best
10 a
7 a 10
CheGRe
.50 Salt, rock
75
Apples, test 40 n
28 a .50
Apples, cooking 17 a 20 MohisseR
fiTufkevfi
9
Apples, dried
n
.')0 a 75 OliickciiB
7
Potatoes
12 00 a l.'i OO;
Hay loose
lOOi
Rye,

Daniel T. Granger, Esq. of Eastport, was found dead
in his office on WediiesiUy nDernoon. Mr. Grangerwas
H lawyer of distinction, and lH«t winfor was appointed
hv Gov. Crosby us a Judge of the Supremo Court but
Allow us to call your attention to the largo Stock of ITardwaro
CuUery, Saddlery ,Oarpenteis' and MaubiniNts' Tools, Building
declined the uppoinment
materials,Calrlugu TriiiiiiiliigH, Farming Tt ols, Pnhits und Oils,
Diogenes has an ilkistmtion representing John Bull Iron, Steel, etc., offered at Wholesale and Retail by lliittil, El
comfortably seated before a fire, in a rtrom the walls of don Ac Co., at such prices as will save the neeccsflty of going
which are ornamented with a map of the Crimea. John to IMrtland or elsewhere to make your purolmses If you are
is perusing an ucoownt of a * glorious victory,'In which in want of a Geek Stove, you cannot.fail to be suited in their
stock ; they have now in store some thirty different kinds of
eight thousand were killed and woquded. His glee is the mort(apprOTed patterns,—There you fihd tlio famous AVhito
suddenly interupted by the entrance of a servant, who MonnUin Air Tight, made expressly for thoinmnd warrant
announces a 'most unwelcome visitor in the words,' If ed to give satisiaction; thiistove has justly earned the repu
tation of being superior In its arrangnients^ tn any stove ever
you please, sir. hereM the taxg^ikercrl'
offered Id Maine. Gall andexuniine for yourselves.
: Gen. Cass recently deltvered A speech In Congress^ eki
the resohitkms presfiited at thelasrsessfnn ’ by’slf- tinWhat t Know of LyolTs Kathairon!
de^ood, declaratory of the right of Americace to re* . RKAD THE UI8TOIIY OF ITS SALK IN ONK T01YN!
hgwis Irbeitv in European countries, and also of tlielt
Soon after I became General Agent for Lyon's Knthniron,
rj^t ■cif eqRiltnre according to the rites of Protestant
tnnstlans. He gave notice mat he showld soon call for Mr. 0. was in Yarmoath, for tin pnrpose of introducing it
there.
the adoption of the resolutions.
* No. they did not want !t.^
hi Nortti Carotfna ft is frequent, among her forests of
* Ton had better buy 'B<nne,' said a gentleman sitting by the
|Stpine,fora lover in distress to send ilrofair object of
’
bit of. Its staple <vcgetf|ijl>)e. production, Steve, inone of the rOores.
* Why, what do yen toreif oT ill *
With an eve painted upon It. This signifies ‘ | pine. *
u favorable lo btro, the voiingtaily selects frdm.tbe wood
Off eomes the gentleman's bst wbioh rensals a place on the
File the beet and smoothest specimen of a knot“"thi^ top of his head, large as the palm of your hand, covered with
^fnifles ‘ nine not.’ Bat If, on the other hand, she de- short hair, some half an inch In length.
iMthirnUnere is no middle ^ground between detestation
* There »aidbe,'yoa see what (t has done for me. A few
*na sdoration, with vbung women, ) she burns one end
01 nis message, and this generally throws the young man weeks ago the top of my head was
p'taRFRCTI.V DAI.D!
into despair, for H ipeaiis I make light of jour * piiiiug.
fix-Qowernur fhomas W. Dorr, of Rhode Island, re I bought a bottle of I/ros's KATnaiaohin Portland, I have
used that and aboak half the weeond bottle, and yen see the
cently died at his father's residence In Provldehoe.
result.’
A New York Fireman Is described to be—two oords
On the strength of this gentleman^s statement, we sold three
flsnneu ^
n*>Ue, In.lhree mid a half ydtds.- nf red dosen In Yarmouth at that time.
We have since sold a good mvy dosen to the different Yar*
Acb41d<€f Mr. SharoQ Estes,•f PaJcinrra, was ^zeh mouth traders. Teotte«lone-4>r. 8.
Bhmebatd—we have
to death in bed week before last.
old nearly threw Gross. Thus you see its
Bbcohe IxtAMk.—Ephralra Littlefield, somewhsft no*
WONDRIlFVL KPFEtrrsl
the chief witnese In the trial for thb murder In a single caie^j^ve It a Gooff ’Start sil Oral, setUng every
r L ‘
has, In oonsequeoca of a* painfril disease body to using it, and Its
^nbe ear, bfioome (nsanq.

M

OX
i&rr 25 1.118. COUKOBIYK BUULIMATR,
2tl " GliLOHOFtlU.M,
20 « BTKONtI MHROlfnTAL OlNTHffNT,
200 « C.Mtn magnkbia,
«l OZ, PURE fflTUATK BILYBR,
65 “ BULPII. QUININE,
6U “
“ Mrtlll’AlA,
Oilric AcLL Afii.tfftrata Iron, llmnihle Iron, Waltlo Afttd, Io
dine, Iton by llyih-ogen. Am. Tart Iron, l.ae.tatG iron,
Btryohula, lUdluft Sulphur. Taunio Acid, Ao.
200 Bub. Nit. Ilittnuth. Blub Pfll, Calomel Hydro. Iodine, Io>
Ulilc Pmasslum, Ar«L PotasM, DH'arb Potssat, Pulv.ArrtItiioniiMs, White Praripitate, Oxjde tine, Phos. Iron,
Bulph. Pota.<«ea. .’'iilpb. Iron Gr.vst, Liquor
Potataaf Sal Tsrtaf and Bal lloe^ette.
For *ale Its low aa thS aafet ttballty Can fiff pftrehated In any
Ci(> III (lie t’lilon. by
II. |l. II A Y,
*'
Drnggltt and Pharmaeeutltt,
No 15 and 17, IiARxn BquAKX, POUTLAND. Ml,
ooi.n! GOt.nl! ooi.nll!
Apbev ft Son's FlNK.nOLD FOIL, for DentUt's ni«e, — th*#'* - •
best article in Iho murket. For late by II. H HAY, Druygloti
Poitlaml, (!>>ttcral Asrrnl for Bfalne. 5./^lt will be forwardcil
by mail, (^>Ago prvpakt.ltn any part of Ibe country.
A gnuii uKAorortmenr efDsATAt. iNSTRUMaivTC. foe sals as above

pi/iMo.roRTi:

fiSTA BMBllM ENT.

. . Andrews & Robinson,
101 Flderttl Strerl,.- .-.-.- .- .- .-.- Portland,
M \aiirA<iTuarR. or tb» onjm.Teo .
B W R l.l.-.y U'l-K A TT.Vt'H M K m-f ,
l^.nte.l April, IIM
(r7*'PlanofurteM Cnued ahd vxebangeaoon fllvbtobte tsrtns.
HKU.SKY, FMCTCMKll ft CO.,

Importers, Wholesale Grbeersi
-— AbU—
t
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
et. JOHN »)titH|1'' -bihiilSaR-leL Ci^er of Utiloii .treel,
T. 0
j
Cortland,
J. n W.«<VB«IL ) ' ttlnaa
wxfir*.

■ DOLE ft MOODY,
(fOfiltaiieiioii Xerohanti,
And WbolMHrie Daalrni In

PLOtTR, CORN* AND W, I. GOODS.
No. t, New IHock, .^llanCto Wharf,
AitDav.w T. noLi,
I
Foot of IbdU street,
raANXblN 0.MOODt I
________
PORTLAND, lift.
RirswMMessrt. J. B. Brown, fit W. Puvtsr, Thonreo'tYawoe,
and W. W. Woodbury, PnnTLASD Mesirs. N ft C. B Dau^
DosfoN. Messrs. Thomas 11. Saufortl, Esq. and (Ico 8. Slap^
^pson, Ksq , New Yuax.
6u>21_______ ^

BOYS’ CXOTUINh 1
J. W. ft C. N. BAL;DO%, '

In this depariraent he olTcrs special adTmnUges, having been
long in the buhlnuss. Old Stoves will betaken in exchange for
new, or bought with cash at liberal prices. KKPAIK8 of every
kind neatly and promptly done.
KITCHEN
FURNITURE:
A good good variety, to which be Invites the attention of honse*
keepers.
Gans, Rifles, Fistols,
With all the appurtenances for their safe and skillful Use, on
hand In variety. All kindn of KKl'AlUS in.this department,
executed in the best uiunner at short notice.
IIKNUY \V. BARNEY.
Merchant's Row, Main Street—lateSetore of A. P. Stevons.
WaterviUe, JuD 1,1856.
26

WHOLESALE ft RETAIL DEPOT,
F«»R THR RAt/R OF

Bookt, Magazinet. Puhltcationt. Neuitpapers,

AND SO roRTn.
OHN S. CARTER ha* for srIo at his Depot, rear the
Wniinms Honsf. Waterville. the following Magszines, Pitbllcntlons, Newspapers fee.
MettaTtnes.
(lodev's Lndv's Rook, Grnhnin's Mntrar.ine. FTarper’s
do., Peterson’s do.. Illustrated N. Y. .Tonrnal. Yankee
Notions. Rellon’s DolUrl Monthly, Putnam's Monthly,
Frank Leslie's Gazette of Fashions.
Weekly P«prr«.
Roifon Weekly Joiirnsl. Bnlon's Pletorlnl Flap of on*Union, Home .lournnl. New York Dntchmoo, New York
nipper. Irish Ainaripnn. YnnVeo Privateer. Amariean
Union, True Flag. Wnverly Magazine, Star SnnnMed
BisBolfition.
Banner,
Nothing. American Patriot. New York
he late firm of J.M. & 8. F. CON ANT Is dissolved by mat
Snnday Dispatch, Wide Awake, Olive Rrn«*eh. Now
uul consent. The books and business remain In the bands Yofk Citizen, Scientific American, Ns w York Picnvtinc,
of J, M. CouHiit, at the old stand; Hhcre prompt settlementLadles’ Enterprise. American Bee. Boston Pilot, PorlIs requested, aud contituc<l patronage solicited.
Innd Transcript, Boston Snndnv Despatch.
8w26
James m. conant,
Dnllv Pnpem.
Waterville, Jnn. 2,1866.
_ SAMUEL f. OONANT^
Boston Morning Journal, Bee Times, ITernhl. Thrice
Weekly
(Aqcu«tn.)
Age
and .lonrnnT.
^ Notice to Close Tip.
Anv of the above M tcnzlnes, Newspapers &e,,oRn l»e
IIK subscribers, having dlspoKCd of tbeir Stock in Trade and
had
bv
the
venr
or
single
copy,
being desirous of closing their business, request all persons
lob Prin'tlng done n* nsnat.
having aocouuu nr notes, to call add eeltlc immediately with
Waterville. Deo. 97. 1854.
\VAterVino,.Ian 5,1865 __________ LOW &■ BLUNT.

J

T

To the linn Damul Willintlis, Judge uf Probate in and
for iho County of Keriiebuc.
'
UMBLY reprusntits .Su«nnna 0. Rite of Winslow,
ih said Coiiiity, that she is the widow of I Umnas
Kiev, late of said VVinsIow, deceased, wiio died seized
and j)0s8css‘pil of tlic hdlowing renl estate, vizl The lot
coninining ahout twelve acres, boundod west by the
Kennebec river, which stlid Thohlas odcupied and impinvcd, and on which stumls ihc (dwelllhg house in
which h§ resided till the time of Ins death, in which she
is entitled by law’to dower; wherefore she .nrnys that
Coininissiniiers may ha ahpnintdil by your Honor lo set
off and assign her dower jndlie lucinises. sccurdinff to
law.
SUSANNA G. KICK.
KuNNFnpo, SB — At a Court tf PmliHte in Augusta, on
tho fourth Monday of DeceinbCr, I8f>4.
On the foregoing Petition, Ohokukd. that notice be
given by pnClishing a . copy of said Petition with tills
Onler thereon, three weeks successively in tlie Eastern
Mail, printed ip Waterville, that all persons interested
may attend on the.fourth Monday of lanoary next, at
the Court of Probate then to be lioldcn in Augusta, and
show cause, if any, why th&pra,\ er of said Potion slioUht
not be grunted.
D WILLIAMS, Judge.
Attest—J. Buiiton. Register.
A true copy qf the l’9tition and Onler thereon.
2-'»
Atles4-ri->l.iBuRTi»H, Register.

ir

EARLY CO-IMES

.SECURED

lEOHArn .SroTT & Co.. Now York, (-nntlnno In r«.
piiblifh tbo fdllowbiK Rrlllfih Forloilicob, vli;
I. TUB LOADON qUAIITirni.V, Con.rrvollio.
S. TUB BDIVniraGII nRVIEIV. WIiIk.
3. The IVGIITII IlniTISlI RKVIBW, Bror (-hiirrb.
4. THB WBhT.MI.MKTBIl IIKVIKW. I.lbrral.
S Bl.A(:li\V0ni>-8 KUIKUUHGII tlAGAKINB.Tory.

C

'I'HE prooeiit crilicHl otiito of Eurnponn olTilr. will ronI (lor thi'.e piiblic.itiun. uniihunllv interemini; liiirinF
Ilia forilu-umiiiK y»ur.
Tba.v will ocotipv n niiibllo
IjrnuM.I bolwcfii Ilia biistiU- wriiton iioWii.iiiMni, oruilo
apecaUliona, Hull flyini; rmnnr. of ibu <bu|y .Inui riiii amt
the immlernUa Tohie of Ibe I'litiirB lilmoi-iai'i, wrilloii aflof the liiIliiF inlcMt tti-.J oaciloiiiciil iif ihi-pi'oal pn|.
iltial eVuius 111 Ibe time Ftiall biivo pn.seit awnv. I l»
io.theae perbnliculH tbiit remler. niuetliHik bir ibo ((nIv!
moiljr inl^li|>iuic Kiid rellMble bbtory of ounoiitavoiill.
mill H« RUuli, In mlilllkin to llio woH’ealiihtisbo l llicriirv,
ecienliflo, mill llit'iil ikIoiiI L'linl-aclcr, w« 01^0 Ibuiii uiicm
the bOMOlilerniioii of ibe remllng niibliu.
[Q<- Arriim-mnenH'o/e now |)«rmlineiitIV inmio for the
reeelpt of Eaui-Y Siikkth from the llritisb l‘iiblUli.-r«,
by wblob we ore eimbled Ui plooe all our lie riiilK iii
the hnndB uf oubM-riUera. ubuut a. soon ua they eon bo
fiirnUlied with Itio fnrelpn copie.. Altiroueli Ibla in.
volvc* B very large oiMliiy on oiir putt, wi ’.hijl contiiMio
lo fbrniah the PerodipiiU at the amr.D low rolea ire lieretolofe, vie :
IV-r Amiiiiii.
For any onQtqf Ihe four Reviews,
S3 (III
For nny two qf tfirt four Reviews,
r> III)
For any three uf Iho. four UevlewA, Ci
7.IK)
For uil four of the Reviews^
« (K)
J Fur Blackwood's Magitzine,
a 00
For Blackwood pil'd tiireo Rovlehm,
8 00
For^Bliiukwood imd the four Kefiewa,
10 00
PagmeHts lo be indde i« all fates In At/ffnare. Money'

M
W
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GENTLEMEN’S FURglSHmO GOODS

__

I

WndLSllAU DBAtBRS IN

THE LATEST STYLES.
A Nn

IN A 4V O n U .-i, \ N L I K R SI A N N R R
— Also,*Buffiilo fliid I.t'ng Rohes, Sleigh BInnkats, lloria do.
U'tts. Ot/ts. JVuok's, l’’rt//sea. Otrprt Hnqs, Rubber Coats.
Short .liK’kctx, arc (or BAt.K nnd will be told at a small advance
above thii OrlKiDidCnRi.
'
,
Ah tin* Hutu-orihiT pniponca to letive Wntervllle, tijoHe
in hi- debt art* rcqmiRiiMl in pqy the snme by 0»q_l*5ih of
iHimiiry, iiitd ihut hhvc cunt. * ’
O. 0. TOZIKR.

1!
f ADIES.

{8m

W- X. GOODS AND OHOODni£;S
NO. 104 FOUtt BTHEKT, * • • . PDilTLAND.

_

WholvMln Polish JtolwLllBhtor'ftt'
PHILADELPHIA to POUTf.AND

LIQUID POLISH

Over Ooati,

l-<

^

CLOUD.M AN, STEVENS ft CO,,
10]

MANURAOTUaXD PROM
Biuiver Cloth, Lluu Skin, Castlmere, Petersham, Pilot Cloth,
Doeskin.
Vests.
Velvet, Batin, 81 k Plush, fjtstlng, Meohaulra', Daoskin. Good
StyU«a and serviclblc. Of
Panteloons,
We ha.vo a Rreat variety uf difftircnt Btyira and qualltlea, too
ntiinorous to mentlnn.
Furnishing Gootls,
Bitch as
CBAVAT8.
UANDKKHOllIKFB,
COLLARS,
GLOVF..S.
BIllUT HO.«OMS,
B0AUF3,
IiUaWKKB,
UNDHUBHIttTB,
ETC., ETC.
All of the above Good* which are tnede up In

BRITISH PERIODICALS.

,

8m20
PcriMafL
Ordsrs from abroad, endoslhg munsure, promptly attsndsU to

r

Kknmshi-.c. 88 —At H Court oT Probate, held at Augus
ta, within unit for the County uf Kennebeo, on tha
MoikIuv of December, A. 1). l&f^.
usanna G. rice. Ute of WlnsIow, in said County,
deceased, having iircse>\tOii her application fdf hIlowanco out of the personal estate of said deceased
OnDKRhD. that the said widow give notice to all pel'sons
lutorested, by causing a copy of this order to be pub
lished three weeks successively in lh« Easlero Mail,*
Tinted at Watervillu, that they may appear at a Proate Court tn be held at Augusta, in said County, on the
fourth Monday of January fiext.at ten oflhe clock In
the forenoon, and. shew cause, if any they* iuivo, \vliy
the samu nhould not Itu allowed D. M/ILI.lAMS.«ludgu,
vnrrtnt in the S'liilt where issutd tcill bt rtceiveflu^par,
A true copVv Attest—J. Bukton, Regisier.
*Jg
CI.UIIQING.
AT.S I MA l'bl
WcHil. Marilld, .lute, Itnpu nnd
A discount of twenty five percent from Ihenboro
Gi'hh.
H goo.1 H.mirtmnnt nt W, D I EtI'b.
prlpcH will be ajlowed to CIiiIm 'or<Jering four nr morn
B.G.lir'fj /nrfinn Fi-yilaWt/'i%.lbe Ecmiiiio, flit cbpies of ally oiui or more of thu abofo work4.' Thus—
four copies of Hluckwrtod, or'of one' •H**vi«w, wi‘l be
tnlli by__________ _____________
W.DtER,
reht to duff'address for 99 GO. four ooplea of thh foir
Reviews and Black wood for SSO.OO, and so on.
J'^R. FirCH'S AbomInnI gnppurteri, fors^leb^
EK.
POSTAOE.
Ill bR the prlndiitot ORifh auU Tuwnh
works
)U1(E gnlerntua. Slid*, Cream Tartnr and Stnrcb.Tur
will be delivered, through Ageute,/ree 4^
.
W. DYKK
Bale bv
When sent by mail, tho Uostage to any part of the unij
ted
Stales
will
be
but
twenty-four
cents
■
rear
lor
Notice.
,
* Blackwood,* tii.d bu( fourteen cenfox year for each of
Pleasing and Beneficial Kffkrts^
^pJlB Menibers of the Ntrlh JCenmthrc AgrlcuUuaX^ t|ie Reviews.
The best * hit * In the last number of Punch, Is at Prns- with all who used It, have conllnuud to give U a gt’eat and tap- JL /Airft’cii/tirnf AK-iefy, are hereby notified ihiit tiurtr ‘ RemiUancea and uoinnuicHtions .should noways be ati
•unuul meeting will be holden at the Town llell in Wm- dressed, putt-paid, lo the pubMaberr,
A
AllQsion to the practice at Inindon theatres of id sale in the place ever tlnee.
,
'
tervdly, on 'luesday, the 2(R1i d«y of January 1855, at
1pfireoui at half price after the perfbrmance is
LEONARD SCOTT ft CO,'
IJ.W.ATWKtL,
t^n o*v:ipok A. M..'and'they are requested to meet ac»
I?*?/
kayet—'* Theatre of War—Prussia
■
asuold
Stiieet.Mea
reSk
ATu 4, Hticfor V. S. Botfly Peviland^
viltlng till half-piice begins."
cordingly for the folluwiiiji purposes, vik:
N.
&. ft Cp liave r.ceiitlv pupli.limL emt
tlonetal Agent for Maine*
""f '’;bo"Tr1.R«.^ “'ri''h™r“«?o’'rJ"f' ive
-low fiir mle. Ilio** ‘•f’AKMKU’Is
AUMKU’.S UlirOK’'“y’Hm.,
tiUlUK.’bv Hen.
Widows Know Sombt«ik«,—A young gentleman, on
J.
a.
MOODY
ia
Agent
for
WaUrvlUp.
eowSl
ry Sti-pliriM, c-f Eiliiiburgli, ■mj the |ut« Prof. Murlm.
tnteiing a drawing room recently, whore were assembled
Tranaiirar. Tn bear rvfwwt uf Uummittee oiw Laud ai»<l ol Y«le Collese^New Heven, ooniplrto In 2 rol.., rojel
sisrmcompaBy M iadfos, exclaimed: " Ah'ladies ! I
FIx^uTa for iihow Ground
To hear re|K»rt of Coin- iK-iavA. eoiiuliitng I toot) pecM. 14 •t.wt .1,4 eotf vooil
A YiflfVMKHr FACTS—CNINTINUKD WEKhLY.
^ gUd to see you. Really, there are so many of you
tfiritlees on Crops and Manures, lo transucr ffny otiier
V,
*P ntu.lin b|n4ij<g. SO.W.
|3w24
ners together, that I am afraid you roust all be Know
R. n. n. Mo. g. t
btiKluees that muy nropOily and legiiRy enme before
hothlngs." * Uh, no. Indeed,' replied oite of them rath
RADWAt'Y HHK^ULATTORB.
syid OMseiing'
W)LLi4MnVF{t,Suo'/*
Fenobsoct
^Kennabsp
0
X.
er tartly, " I ain't—I'm a widow.” Could a more satisWHierviUe* Jan. i, 1855.’
35
Thf cq4y piUa, ia pseseat ufv, that are baaed oa aav affW thwr*
iictory auswer to such a obajrge possibly be'given *f
ry. Of t<WVff •ay laipioved Mt^icul pnwete or curative efllcucyre
We have diligently eearehed the prodnctlons of Medleol sci
; It « well attested fact that iwo*thIrds,,lf not threeence, and have caVefhUjr amfeUs^aPA hMied every popular
I [®**[ths of ^he converts to Christianity are from the Sab- pill of the present century, for the PMrfKwe of dUooveriFff
i»th Schools, as well as two thirds of the young men mproved curative power. The results of labors In this
•iQdylng in our colte^bs and theological schools. Kxam- have been uoMooMrul, for there Is no perfect pill in uee, they
iDsti^s made Info our jails and prisons show tbkt tbree- axp all. mope or >ni, dsdeknt In |beir eliewkal properties, |d
oorths of their convicts nevsr received Sabbsth school Iheif purgative eflleaoy, and in ngulaUng the organs of Ibe sys*
m. a>. iuusidj, ^auiva
‘Wruction; out of nlue hundred convicts, ohiy forly- tem, for exanipfe.: Take the most popular pills of the day—how II. T. t.awrencc,
do they act upon the s>st^ni? Ip violent cases, > on taiust Hwal IfcNoll, John Mcrarlhy. 0. ft. Parker, Bliard Hogues, Alvin
/f*tu/n»ay-rU*a.ve ' Filtslirid nt U A. M__l^trnlmm
mysq bad ever been in Sabbath scbboli.
low BIX, eight, ten, beWc tlfrif'SfftUira are «x|K>rl«iic< d; then, Herd, Joseph Beavey, lloberi F. Btration, John 11. Bawyvr, 0. 9
UOST-KeuduiP* MBU 10 15-Arrivo at
^aroRMiifo TO Custom* An indivldoRlwas brought |Xff4>art of mildly pnvging fr«Hn Uie system the refUmi hninnffbs F.
VVuterviliu
10 dO, (ouminect with tyajii- fm* FprlptiHl ami
Uioy vouvAba bowels, irritate the doataoftJMallwsiitary eansq
I.ADIKS*
Boston
aatno
d)iy^
***• Eollce Court in Olncinnaii, recently, charged cramp, pinch and wrench the system terribly. ARer this iwoui;*
Maty P. OstHiell, Elisa Harlow. Ann McCeenn, llary J Ma*
At i'ittf field, stages fur
Albiiui bimI Ifortland con
.
*ttAolt and battery. He frankly admitted that he tog effect Is over, Iftie bowels are left eosHve intT irregnlar.-r
M struck his antsgenlst, but said in eritenuatloB that BonattoiSs an. operation will not take pliico for several ffay4, Jou. Friasltto Biiriogor, Mary I'orkst, Uie. Iselnh Vickery.
nect Jficji way-Tliisu for Newport, Dcxt jr und Dgyer—
Oflice hours from 8 A. M to 71 2 P. M.
n|xo for natigor.
I^foao had called bias a »llar,-*\And,'' continued he, niess more pills are taken. Now. these pills by merely acting
Persons calling for the xiravo f^ttters will nlease rey they are
Dec. 37.
24
KDWlN NOYES.
I th. ^ please the Court, I was bora in'Livingston, lb ipoQ the bowels, neglectH (he liruri |mncreas, hldncvs. skin ind
JACOIt M. GhflOKKK, P. M
Sj
-Jl.
-tf
--«• stste of Mew York j there, when a man save * you're other organs: if Uicy acted upon theseeripms,and induced advartised ‘
• y 8n«iTr Ppx
.
I
wHrf * yon'TS udother,* und thereu the end regularity, the pfelufolgripltigs,tcliowed by ewUrenesf, wouW
Notice
of
Foreolosnre.
got
take
plaoe.
'
.
^
*
'rilE undersigned give notice Ijmi they have coiityactJl J* 1 t>Qt, your honor, I have llvod for fifteeu years on
A«dii,M cAsss yihere the the patient nerc these pills as a IITIIEREAB Alfred Redlngtoo. on the
day of December,
re*
and there wbtn a man calls yon a liar, physic, merely to keep the bowels soluble,several doeaa havff to 1Y 1847,^'by his deed of that date, mwlgsicetf ko me a lot ol 1 ed, In hfliMlfortlio Town, wilh Dr. j,. t*. Hnb^ sii^
; LS.
hlasdown ah once—" I only obeyed my l^a^taken b^re any obange in the system appears *, if they land to Augusta, bounded m fotlewe: Ik^nntoe lu the east Dr. J. E Neftli, tu pireethroiijih tlie town amt vecotnpurge they give you pain and leave you we^.
;
lostruotlons.” Fined $I and CMie.
Hue of I Btete etseeft ai the notih week eutwni of • tot sornerly tle. wilhmit 9lier,)e. ^11 pfr.iii,., old unit yiiaii|i, wheth
Now, Baffway w Reguiators will set in six hoors. They regu* owned by JobaMft LaBi,i>%wUlehlMor«elnA nhrkfc UwellUig er before yaeclniited Vir not! and they iidrlM arery bfely
uSJ N. Trlbnti—Mr. Collins's
late every organ -they are Um inort peiicet pilla to was *, fv in* boMw: Misooe rauiilaiE«oribwardly aionc Midimwet QAy fort, (U
..........
" thatri^m'Ivei
- of
- (he oppnrtuiiKv
.. thus
.
tivuf]
presented,
M»e system, tliey tofuse tbeneooealwotdly, MraUsl wIth.Uasen atvMft obout eight rods
•Ml
0*w4 Co., (orNTflOkaiM puasaii tbepnghout the whole human system |— to toud oesttpUd by «be fomllyof tbotoln Mr Uo#d. shesKe
1 MkW
idUm reSrereorererere
.teaman wilhdnawn qjl*
fur COV. •uengtA
___-•
w . bowris,,Kcretlowi
IfWblMH/, sWu, »»to«ia»/»,
Ibeyclcap^
ihellvyr,
kidneys, rm.
pan- southerly on the weal Ene or asVI Uqbs’a towffiloihe oorth
.•■•nt lerTioe, antd will oeatlBuo lo plybetweep Mew oreas,
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Of ovesy Psorrtptlea, .

> hIs Slock, liiritfR tboae wlsblaxito purebaae. to give him a
call at the old BtJiiid,
OPPOSITK TIIR WILLIAMS HOUSE,
And examloe for theaaaolvea, tba Goads, wlilah coMtotal
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Boyii' Ready Hade Clotlii|Big, •

No. G J/if*‘tff Sqr, (l/Mir the U S.

O. C. TOZIER,
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STOl^ES OF ALL\K/NJ)a.

atAiaan.'ia
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Having added a goad aelerllaa of
Cla.QTIIINO
— AND —

RESH CAMPIIENK nnd RtlRNING FLUID, in.t
recdivetl bv
J. H. I’LAISIED & CO.

1
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ST0VES~.KITCHEN FUBOTnJKE--GUNS.
II . W . B A R N F. T
NFOKMS the public tbathehsa jus'returned from Boston
witi) large additions to bis former stock of Goods: among
which are

^ H r

EURE MEEKIIHES AMD CUEM'IOALS.
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i^orflaiid Advertisumeiits.
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A most Woiiderrnl Discovery has recently been made
by Dr. Curtis, for the cure of Asthma, Consumpiion,
Broncliitis, Goughs, Colds snd a’l Lung Complaints, br
Msdicatsd inhai.tlon. Dr. Curtis's Hygeana, or Inhallog Vapor and Cherry Syrup, has accuinplished the
most woudhrfal cnres'of Asthma and Consumption in
the city of New York and vicinity fora few months
past, ever known to man. It is producing an impression
on Diseases of the Lungs never before witnessed by the
medical profession, f See certiScates in hands of agents,)
The Inhaler is worn on the breast under the linen,
without the least inconvenience, the heat of ttie body
heiilg authitient to evaporate tlie fluid^supplying tlie
luncs constantly with a healing and agreealile vapor,
passing into ail the air cells and passages of Lite lurgs
that cannot possibly be reached by any other medicine.
Sold in Waterville by C. K. Matliewa.

X SORT) OF THE TfXtR8. ‘
^ Meet me by mooDHgh’t—a
Is all chat I will aific of thee.'*
niey seiwiade the hankers out west with this air, or
rather this Aifrtrfw. The responsive bankers issue a re
turn—mootishine.

1853.

000 Te

And never may they turn about,
Or sit down on a rail,
Until the money they shell out
And send it on by mail.

DiPCAriTATRW. — The Kennebec Journal annonnees
that Charles J. Perry, late Postmaster at Orland.has
hecn removed, because he was a Know-Nothing, and
btilUnaa Colton appointed to his place.

fi.

W

solved, Mr. P. Dyer having bought out the in
terest of Mr. George H. Merrill, and the pa
per will henceforth be conducted by Mr. Dyer.'

Many a pint of rum to a lump of sugar and In less
wan an hour there will spring from the union a whole
family of shlllalnhs and broken heads. The marriage
ceremony can be performed with a toddy-stick.

San.

»Ncw and Valualilr School Reek.
Ignorance and Superstition.—An Iri<Ii
FOR THE mmONi
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‘ Souls of what ? ’
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Dr. Ori1vvQ>'e Humor DUcoVory.—Ko. 3, Cure of
L°i"rry“
i New and Beautifiil Prewnts for the HoUdayi.
Salt niiriim
‘ Why, ov- Yankees, now.
An’ it’e rasonaWe
^ HLDKX At 4 O.
Dr. Ordwat —Permit mo aa a stranger to addroM yon,— ly successful Teacher, anil the experienee thus acquired, he I
too, for God pities their ignorance, and won’t
, II " " 1'”^ reeelre.1, direct Ifdm Ibe manntkclilreni. a new
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of .all kind., at Mtraordliiar, low prlroa, Centre Iremga-new
them ; aini so they must run thaougli tlie cracks IBT AND 8alti, or as they eallrdltjUie California Medlrlne.*
UAt.e A Mil,LION OOl’IRS A N N U A I, tV.
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....
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Bangou Costosi House.—The new Cus
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Vlh««ubKTlber-60nMINK SKINS, 300 FOX i)o..«na .11
In KichmonrI, George R. Ridley to Anp I). TaBman.
Nos. 2 «y H BoHtrlle Block.
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road about Iwo rods ahead oflhcin in purpuil
P8t priest will b« paidi
of a Deer which was about 20 feet ahead of the
SLEIGHS FOR SALBI
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Ptatljs.
HK Undertdxned hat on hand and Is manofirturing a large
Wolf. The Wolf came up to the Deer in go
uuinlmrof boiiutlful; j *
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Notice.
ing about two rods after they crossed the road,
In Winslow. Dec. P8ih, Delia, daughter of Prentis
I ,SPE(MAL Meeting ol the Board of Truslcci of Wnand caught him by the neck.
Richards and and Lydia C. Flagg, aged 8 years, C months, 18 days.
. \ tervilie College, will he held nt theColkp* chapel, Of the BRsT motfern st> ifsthst are loW found IritieW 1%g1atld,
Mourn not yu whose child has found
on the lOtb das of Jan., IS/V), at 1 1-2 P. M., to consider usdtt of (he HRAT materisls, and to at neat and dKtronghe
Chase had their rifles loaded by their side which
Purer skies and holler ground ;
rethe desirHbleues.s and best method of increasbigotiie En uann<ratauy In Hits eouDtry..
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they both discharged on the instant, killing both
l.\ A.LI4 H MSP BOM t
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and
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with
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Wolf and Deer, which they brought lo the city.
Waterville, Dec. I.O, ’54.
N. Sl. WOOD, Sec'y.
which he will sell at whoLrsaln frthiglt.atmNrtuitpurehaters,
on the most rnasonahfe iCTtnff.
^
Mourn tiot ye Whoso child hath fled
The Wolf measured 7 feel 3^ indies.—[Ban*
From this region of the dead,
N II. lie liaR'nriH favor to ask of pqrehaatrt—to GIVE HIM
“
POR‘BALE—The Dwelling Honse and
To yon winged imgel bond,
gor Mercuryi 80.
Lot orr«Maiu street, occupied by the subscriU- A OAI.Ii before DurciMstotf tltewher^awl-lMi will tlmw Ihaui
To a better, ftilrer land.
S.
almtit hit vMablUlitfieut, and leato fllfom SO iult thtSairtvai If
«*•—
JA8. P. BLUNT.
poaalWe. .
. JOSJCPUMAIWTON.
Newspaper Change. The last number
In Waterville, 9th ult.. Ruth Jane Stevens, daughter of
. WnterviBe, Doc 21, IfWd,
M
Uatorvllle, Nov.‘*’0,1854
|
. . SOtf
---------------------------------------T
the
late
Isaac
Stevens,
Esq.'
of the Lewiston Democratic Adroeate an
Cougha and Colds.
In Anson, James Allen, aged 72.
iAEOEST Ar^ OHEAPEBTI
nounces a change in the proprietorship of that
In North Anson, Mrs. Sally Hilton, nged 47.
any of tUe niost popular Itatqedirs for Gongbs and Golds
__for8aleby______________ W. DYER, Apotlierary.
paper. The firm of Merrill and Dyer is dis

And may the wicked who refuse
To pay the printer's blit,
Be forced'to travel without shoes,
Right up a flinty hill I

AmmiRR Asprct of Hard Timrs.—Brown—not the
Jersey ferryman, but Brown, the sexton of Grace Church
— Brown, the factotum at all the fashionable balls
snd funerals of this metropolis, who holds official rela
tions with all the gravities as well as the gaieties of the
upper-ten—even Brown has felt the pressure of hard
times. But be meets them, as all who know him would
expect, like a philosopher. * Yes,* said he the other
night loasympiithiHinu rrieiid, there are not many balls
or parties this winter, but / make the funerale os ofeasunf os^ioatt^fe.—(N. Y. Post.

iWail,.... ^a^atcruille,

COM PAN YL

Beeured by Ptate Mws, A. D. 1654.

ffTOITIAII A CO.,
Prnj^rietore nnd Manufa clur er s,
WINM to tha oonatant andInrmislilg demand fortNtofiirt'ft

Liquu* Hvnva and KuaNiruas Pousii, the sobwriWhM ro*
Ollnqulshed
his former biiriiieM, after having been auccessfaily

enKNK«'d In It for twelve years, and has eutersil Into the mamiforturv. vx«ilu»tv«ly, of these artlelbs, the detiiapd ensuring suc
cess And WH are now prepared to supply Matmrar.turvrs and
Dealers with ANY ^irAN'JT'lYi at our Factory,^
Nf>. I3f» MIHDl.i: HTIIEKT,
OpiMMita bsad of Union str^t, Portland, Maine.
4V0 5G ChesUiut titmt. Phi ndtlphia.
coNsiiTiNU or
ftfctnlh’ l.lqiild EfAve Polish, l.lqtiM Flirnfliiro PolMi,
Neatly packed In Boxes rontnlnlug one doicn eaCh|
or In tians for Manufneiuraw.
These Pntishes am prevented to the Puhllo vltti Ilia JUiwngosI
reeomuisiid.dtnn of their worth; and are warnunedeuperlec to
any other article ever offeied to the AUEUICAN PUBLIC lor
this nurpoee.
Bold by all dealers to Stnveis, Unrrlwam. drncars, Druggist#.
Variety itore Keepers, sod general MerrhauU, lu Town and
(Country.
No family should bu without tluiin. Thaaa articles are lu
good duDisiid.
All orders sddresiM’d (0 I F. (MOt'GH, 120 Mllctdie strrst,
For^tid, will meet wllli prompt atumtion,
Uiuffl

Botanic Stedioal Office.

DAIX AT

To llif AfniPlrd.
n. W. P. PADRLFOIID, Oflim at No. 41, Eiehange street,
And examine those New sod Roauttful
'
Pnrtiand, mayJ>e eonsulted on nil Df4vn<ies Inddeut to the
rvivii I
Human Fniin«<.
P. gives p.-trltculur nttentjon to iitse«s«>s
For Misses’ And Gii(|drfDN' wear—fmbrarlng some of the Uriiiarv Organs, nnd sll diseases of a private natufein
or the GflOlUBBTfc MOST DEBlItAIILB RTYLK8 t>otli soxss. Ills great surress In thtom long stnndlug nnd dffflof tin* HciiNon: coMstlng In pari of Ermine, Rabtr, rult esses, siieii as were fitritieriy rorisii|i«r>’t| Inrnruble, Is sun*
('hiiH'litlix, Coney, Bqulrrcl, Lamb's Wool and dent to commend him lo the piibllo a# worthy thu extensive
Swan's Down TIPI l-rrB; Gnpes ahd Gutti, Coney Skins,Bwan'a patronage he has reedveda Thrri.lt>re. 1 srenus al'UiuUtd with dis
eases oflhe altuvu uoturu, no nmlier how UlflliMilt or long stand.
Down, KItfh .'^kliiK, Btono ^lartlnatid Btiuinfel lips, ^ cto
If?* TIicsh (loodi having Iteen recently purtbaa^t are FBEBU Ing ilM ease miy be wuuid dp lysll lo rail ou Dr. Padulfurd, at
hisofflee, aod If uid elliuctuaiiy relieved, no reuiuuaratloo will
AND NICE nnd are selling at
required for hU Mrvkes
OR I-: A T
BARG AlNsT
llonff. llwflerl and Im kVUelii Time.
It Is acknowledg'd by all Phjfslrinns of r>’{*ule. In nil eoufttrlft
For Sale.
that no one mvdh'Inn is siifflrient to pure nil complaints, andiil.
un hvalltaa'Iti’aM and LiDCiai1lllr*ralraea,aa, BO iliat, with ths exception of KcurAiKto, f\o pno medicine will
rui*le«l hy rite lobderlher—
cure any one dlseace. hut tlmt eVury 'complaint requires a
„NtiV. 2b, W54.
JJOlf
P.t. CHANDLER-'
obange of inedirtnu ns It progresses towards n cure. cnfiHuquent.
ly all medloinea snlil ai druggists, os curing all oowipluiatSt
nn.-ki'i'isTitvi
should he aviihli-d If >nti wHh to nvoltl liidng humbugged.
IIK urtdrr.f.m.d Ka.ln, epened an ofltce at ■ TO VKHAl.KB.—Alidiseesfsi peculiar to females, {sticb nssuplb. 'oturt^IataandApn^an Ktre.li, We preseto'ns, IrntfukriUre. eto ,) speedily rvnmvud. Tbe eflleaoy
i.r.llt., I. pri fiared tn eileinit. all ordera ftouiof his reinedUe tor the cure of. (he a)>ove effecUont, has been
well leeted In aft exleiislva practloa for the las# 18 years.
ttMiaa In nerd of DaaUrMrRora.
TO YOUNG MEN.—You who are Uoubled wUhaeuifnal weak.Onirr hniira rruill It Id It, du M.,and > lo S P. M.
nese, generally eaured by a bad baUt In yu«itb,^the eSret# of
NnV.I.l M.
O. r. WATmtB. which'are ftoelnrAal emissions, paluftaud duuluess fa the bssul,
fonretfoliieee.euBMftinM#a rlngiusln the can. wank eyes #40,
FOIft.MAiLB.
’tevmtoaiiiitr la reitsuiupticn er la lusftAlty If acj^aeUiit ai#
■Deedily and peroiaftenUy rared hyfUr, PdaslCerd.
dUAUKd of »'ata(*UU>)laiiaB(«ck. Apaljr to
_____L_.. _
^ .
A.PhiiMKe,cmIi'i'.
• Beware of «H Uadeof ittijiln and Oft^als, a# they are
hM
et
BOY’S OLOTHINat
-Bedelferd gisaaipartkuler aileaitoli iQsU di#M#re nf ^
In beUi AexMi,#ud.wiurraia«ftMrferLrure. .
'lJI-ll AS OVKIIIIOAT.S. SACKS, JAUKKTS, MSSNSKIIS, prtoale natows,tni»euiiieju>«,#ua.wiwraia«a|Mirlerli.rHrt.
ito4.fftd«Ubr«:--------------•
C Is aut ealy maklag ImproveiMnla'by
bla^aiU
> I*ANT»,’VI!HTS—JiiHneietTad aadatlNiifatltodBeadwi^
Incrrariug preertlce, but alee iu5>nnbig hlmseUof.foe treatpMtpt
nt
T II A Y K R ft it A R S T 0 N • 8.
of tb# umrt alfienU
lenUeaaee both In this eoaotryand lu.Kurope.
He Is detcnulrird, let ttiqexprhM
ttiqexprhse ba what 4 nay, Chat
chac'hls
his papa
‘ 11 have the best
beat msdlrsl
msdlr-• ttoarmcQC
“ ‘
(fents ritfrii
Tn tho world. ItsNiw Cok-fein 'XateriaU;
Millet, srt Vow wfle ere aflllcfed, apply atonefftatoy wfffew,aifd
bpt a few'dirys wtif he required I* efllwla eaiw.'
Rwwnsedepredfbrrheprtvaeywf patteatw Th* pawr advlreff^
37 Pos. nitw patten Damasks, all widths hnfl Mialltles, 86 to 03
M of (fflarge lfo> slelaasar paffeore ■wMitog Ideopinloq and
5?,::
17...........
to 6D adrii^,
aad Inclosing the osaal few. Bl.ftOa will be aa.
ttnott,'
12 to 26 say^ tre letter, mall.
''
~
82 -‘ (HiniiiuAkaikriarealt'Mdnraa
.M-UltpppfliF
taiujbaqbriftfeiMiliKfffirfti^M
Wlntloy Corulcas, (4miia,"FrlQM«« Ourtqlo
0urtalQ'Bauds, LoopTas
itrMis. |.(M)p Uortl; Gimp Itands,
Attain
Koltore
la
Hands,
iitatn
variety of
partaraa. Bhade Tassels, ete.f ete. » * a ftaiaallfi m—ks.
:erester .AttrsoUpnf tfawt ftrer) ■
MOK ouxlrou RARGAIKS t' '
ents- ..1™ aavej C4.LV B0DjiM«»t ^et^ed and'
_
C. B. NK^W ELL. '
xnasmiftHAgaTolN.
'
isses- toti^ RWirS, A'-nloisWiei* I«I» Wlntar,
u' HtorHif Jitot n-IvnMi) 'rroni..U«.taB. wjil, tbaiy
_ a4lHtM|clidi|<M 1; I.
.
'■
SBCoifRi.AnoBiiiTOrK ori'
’f
B0NNET6 ft itOXCIHRY GODDS!
CI..OTHI.VO Sc'JFUHNlrNllUV^ iMHons’
'I'll* Subtottli.r would fua>rai Hi. PakUe,’uiat-IW Hu l«a«|i
I th. il.HiooM ntllLoiM*. oil tho aan*,. a hw rod. b.luw tb. Aa* awa.rad l» atoar to purebamra •dlk'uitimail.vwc.MMRa
thaa aau.aa. wMI mR.laad. a. tow liantarMina Mwaailbas,
tWaawMttol'faw bamita.hi ma oraatoary. ' .. I !..■■■
all klodf of
. CDATK.
- ■- '-n
STRAW
GOODS.
Vhair Clack aoa.lto. of llaarr EtoRMi.
KiMRtCfloi-'
Toacth-r
fy‘»ry Wlr*. Thread, Ml^, etr. »l«.
caala, B^ia(l.la.b.i>rarcwl>, Uriaay n»d l‘aUriiJiapi O.lwaoiUK
.tohalratot Wtoika. lUarroala, Drato itoaM. Vtoak .CattoMcY
Oaato, Ctuk CtoVt, mrt aC klaito uf BaalbiMXoirta.
.
MHIoo-^wnto.#, tor «toi.
PANVALOOR*.
lia«UN bu. ta^aiHi In ■wnnCrtnrlito aod aatobtoc iMnk
aooJ. lor ilio laM wnru >ura, wo Uuit w* tfcall bo abk I. wl, ,Slvk,CroadrlAlh and 0.,ruiiiT f*'i..kjn,.l’lib!.‘. Rt(viSc’^f*«.«t','
•II who mar Inroc w wUb a nil.
Btoto du MVancr Cur.kiu U<>,
t-MUliuKre Jo,, and all
Mlllliur. Com adjoin, (own. aan bo aiMutd tba, IMrw.tk Ui^aCraMy t-aBUauf u|iia awlalt., Ofia MLd ttar,^ut«t
wMl to. tamn and rtontaad I. tb.n.rtonK«IMa Urn.
■vt.KTis.
.: ' ...
1.
J. atmTill., Nor 7. MM,
.Hitf,
,. c lUR’CO.
Dhat Mk> Taaaa,'l>aapy f>allD Cnw, Black aid Itoaiy Cm.
NEW COOD.S l-TJEW GOODS 11
adina Vaata, Blark aad fmo. Tairwl dH -jHaakikW Kury la.ttocda.Vaasy. Pluck anij, (ilk Vwila,aod aCbcrUiuktau wyuacaaa

Thayer ft Variton’i,

D

T

T

S

G
M

Flint and Hntivnr Otoitia, nf Every Shade.
hHUfv Veal ini's Ilf every Dcsrirtptloii,
' ■”
‘ frota Y5o lo K 00 pat.
;t' IdoidhlttrftTrUng SImwIs, 3 50 to 8 00
Miifi!v*rs, MiitiMiN. (jIiivus, liusirry ff^c*
Al Kxir lurdlniiry
Frirei.

'"'feljakor Gjoodto^'*^'

They beep a large astortmeot of afl
of
HATS.
Thi- Wejtfafyliigeff Dress IfahL KoMtith’ do:,1nffratiata,thd
sJ1*klgits nf the latest style of Know Nnlbfng Ifots. whfre and
black; the latesCstylea of Pl.USft tad CLOYlf OAPsl.
7i ufsks, Vtd(f4$, ilfmbi ei/dj, EmpufUd Bags ami Otrgr
si Bags^ail ititnim
. ,
’ Dwell Ifvem'jiwJUae DkUllM'to* Bine, Grey
lilea*

ael flblrtoi WWto UDdvrsiSrt# end Dmwrra; ffExed Und r«
skfetoianff Usawore* of all grestea: U'hlla ftkfru with Linen Eos*
ons; White Bhtrls wi*h French nus«)iiis, aid Fiuicy BbUu* of all
St-eU., |ira|iiirt'd \>f iHe't.inr- IRMralm- Sliaker., lur aula iriaffa- -EeakTtes,Saarft,Bt4wfcs, Napoleon Tfefe Albert TUs,
^aBUiutouf
'
b.v ■■
11,. .)
WiLLtAM DYER

AXI'.M! AXIi/SJ JO(li,!. Ifutliawa, Hubbard ft
I'u-., Daii'l B’iJwdV, ObSto). ft Taylor-a, Wm,
1>. Breck'. uiid Win. HnWii'., at totiSMba). CHii Patail bv
____
' riUNN,_KlMM ft 0O.‘
" a HODSa
piOH SALK.or TO W-. A|.|»»y,lo
Waiervillr, .Murch 15.
F.DWIN C(>FKIN
BRICKS ! a forn'loi^loi*
cbbHp by
'
.!
,
LOW & m.l.UNT.
^OLl) I’KJiS. OaJI arid lrj|fli^in.
J 'rstiionv

oi..ovz:a., '

’

>nk Otora.—laaib Lk>.4; Ptyuuiaito 4..', a hwer arllrl*
tor dtirina 1 _l»hwk Ckka^'; dtf'.-d.iSih^l.lB.d; Hiart .kft
ilo do . Klerk and Collii
do
aHlackrnnd Col’d do —
Plush LIued ; t'wfl^Wefe (
"IhffllAEe Uutki lUuotlatte, end a large laeolae if All and i.'lnlh
AMO, A VJOrt. UUU# 2IOI-K OP
La£ci' SRflj'filjntleinens' Rich Dreia Fur#,
l-oniUlliig ul t<tunai|uHn,T|Hp.t. and Culfu. Ui.Knau ire^ii.,
flt>'ii,jripMi. dni^ir}.
law » *4 nil n.mEBh,,.

Mitod ffaftiArj'itPh Saitiy. jfaiT.. rft'i‘r' H.t*. taBiMa<^.
LUVBS. a guodMaaartw»»ta,
,
~
■; WtlPBubii, l ainLlu , ftwl latoia.-vuroSwIii ami
A.AyrQgPre■ r-- ■
-1- • — A. MNOLAIK'B.'
OMIUNKB itoJ VaLiSBR, aSa'liM, .l&au at
1
di y
r;,j^ A, SlNOLAlB-S.
vw 'nrilUno 4rM|.
vj«lf V'A'
fMcr
T Y^IC.S (5jllji!BTl‘*efffKAL and Oalbartln Pilla MafraaiMto. aivrait tm itodr p.rt tuun iCfcb-'
,i«j»v;(ootL
IhaA with uialr. piiroaaMa, thi. f. ibe
IIUMAB
..
TRAJHB a M-ARNT'eW'e,' j

G

pUR CUATfrgftff FtfU OApV "
, n>r aale at

^
, ■ . .

A. SIMOLAWe.

f Main twia'l'fWPkl St,., tFaterritri
fratrrrille.
Vomer of
J^AWKB SSIIW BOO I S,3aiat lit. atiJaWbK Acu,,.
Ul’ji'S
e. fae drj) *B4w*rin,fi). tiM. bw C. tl.-KBH EtL.
'

€«0tcrH

J. H. PLAI.STKU & CO.
BEAl^RI
Drugs anA Medi))inei,

Portland Advertisennients.
ALHIOiN

JWan,....^aterijilIe,

KBIiODSOirSf

San.

3,1853.

Dr. E. F. WHITMAN,
OOUIilST AND AURIBT,
No. 11 tt Ponrt street,—HORTON.

8KUAPHINE8'snTrP M E LO PH INES

WITH AM,

AKDROSOpGOIK &. .E]^lTnDno .R. B.

S'lOVES! BTOVSS! STOVBSI

and Bead Organs.
IIK subserlber, for the present, will oontlaue to furnish
Alioinventorand mannfncturerof
alt sites of the above. He now receives Instruments
I N V I 8 III Id E EAR r R U M P E T 8.
Hrk jnut recalled* complete ostiortmerit of
WINTRR ARHANUH.HK.YT.
rom five eompsnies, from J 0. Pearson,Wo caster, Mam. i OarriCIAL EYKB made and Inserted at SHOUT NOTICE
ELMWOOD HOTEL,
N and after Monday, Dec. 4 next, Passenger Trains will rua
West India Goods, Orooories and Fruits, hart ft Needham, N. Y.} I. Hines and Co., Drattleboro\ Vt.
and
G*
W.
Chase,
New
Bharon,—■
as
followsrurnrr nf
i»ii4 (*ollr|cr
nrai tlt» l^r^ol«)
iimoDj^ which TDty be found the foliowlngf viz :
malrlnga variety offrom fifty to sereoty-flve different kinds and
NEW BONNETS & BIBBONS.
i,^^'”JJ«'«»«l.»rPortl.n<I.n<IBo.(»B,.(4.a0A.li..nd
WATKHVIkLU,
VermlelHl, MarcCurrunts sixes from which to select. HU higher prired Instruments are
do lioxes H- B. Sugar)
r. Ac MR8. BRADBCnY havothepleasure toannonnee
niAfle
by
men
offrom
ten
to
twenty
years’experlence—combine
Uavii Waterville for Kcnanll’a MHlBatlO,4ri A it ind4.46 A a.
_
Bx JOHJW I*. 8SATBV*
_ _ 200 Bitxee Oolopg T«ai
Citron, Split Peas,
' All the latest Improvements—arc the BiSTHADBln the oonntry.
to their former liberal Patrons, and to the Ladlesgenerally
"'alvrvllle from l-ortlHud at 10 44 a m . nnd 440 p.M.
Oaimry Seed,
lOH do. 0. P. T<5«,
lhatthoy have now on hand a very largo ansoitmentof
Prices of the smaller and more common iliuis—4 oetava—portaFrtcght Trsins leave at 6 a. ii. and returns st 4.16 p. Mi
JOSIAH H. BEUUMOND,
25 do Souchong Ten,
Colgate’s PearlSloveh,
lile *o1Un, from 985 to $4fi ; 4 1 2 ocuve-from *60 to ffOO;
itit^TSich
traln***^^’
®*^®’'***S*“*
Norrldgewock, cUnaect
MILLINERY GOODS,
,
tOVSBKLLOR AT TA \\\ 4 MiTAliY PVJUJV 25 bbU. GninolHted Sng’r, Piekles, Tomato Ketchnp, • 6octave do., from f60 to ff76; 6 octave, pianoforte ease,from
Including the Spring style of BONNETR,RIBBONS, Ac.Ao.
Lemon Bytup, Siisp. Mead ' 00 to BIOO.
Sts^s fop AuguAta and Belgrade wHh each train. Through
5o do Croihed
do.
, „
WatrrTlIlr;.
1 There Is risk In purchasing these Instruments. Few purehas- gether with their usual unequalled variety of
^
,oh‘“
•olA mt offices by R. Road nnd Steamers. TYlKwellknownWATBRVlLLK AIRTIGHT has boos arid
IsinglasS) Irish Moss,
25 do Powdered do.
OflTice with RooTFri.K h NrTm.
Nov. 28, 1854._______ %________EDWIN N0YE8, Supt.
I era know anything about them. Kvery manufacturer wishes te
BOPBRIOR NftBDLXS, THUXADI, WOESTEDS, ULOfESAND
1 for th« lafft two yearn with the most entite satlrfection —
Prunes, Fips, OruDpea
50 do Coffea Or. do*
I sell hU own Instruments, regardless of thrir value eompsred
UOSllET, EMBROIDERIES, MOURNING ART10L18,
R<*s}cicncc on Sllrer Strf#*! Rt tlte “ l»r. Clmnc Hon^e.
W# have sold in the above time, over two hundred, wblrh hxvi
50 do Mestf Pork*
Lemons, Kng. Wnliiuts,
SEASON
ARRANGEMENT.
! with others, and wishes to sell his poor and defective ones Orst.
WBITI
GOODS,
DRIBS
TRIMMINUB,
all
proved entirely Butisfaeto^ ; consequently the demand it
50 da Lard*
Oaitana Nnts, p'ilherts,
HATS! HATS! HATS^
I Many perMns who sell know very little or nothing of the Instru00MB8, AND FANOT
_^«|PJ^rrHK 8teaniera ATLANTIC.Cap! Gro Kmonn now greater tnan ever. It Isoi a beantiful and taodernd*
Almonds, Couea Nuts,
2.5 Bnga Rio CofFee)
; m.nu the*
Th«r« will bn .om« «dT«n»|(«i In puMhci.ln|t
.bS3BH£ a and the FORB8T CITS, feapt. Graes StoaTHf sign ; cut very thiek; of the beat of Scotch I»0K, and it tb»
OOODB.
Dates, Lozenges, Sardines I of the subscriber; he cUlms to bo well ac<iuslnted with the In*
50 do Java CnfTea*
OurStockwin be replenished by very frequent additions of ITAHT, will run as follows.
* heaviest fltove In the market or on the Xeanebec River — bu ■
atnimente he sells. He has no Interest In any Instrument, oply the most fashionable and desirable Goods; and we trust that
50 boxes Tobacco com'ni Twine, Wicklnp,
Leave Atlantic Wharf, Portland, every Monday. Tu-.d*.* very large oven, and oonveaWnfe bcolliag aBparaUiayaad l«o
! as It lathe best. HU warrant Is of more value than that of a ourlongexperlfnceln the business, nnd our determination to Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, at 7 o'clock P. M and Oen’ heavy goataplalCB to protect the oven; maklog It more dnn.
Bose Water, Sweet OH,
100 boxes Oavendishi in
Vw a ,4*‘.i
Kxt. Lemon, Kxt. Vanilla, ! company faraway. Purchasers can In all cases.do as well In sell the best articles at the lowest possible prices, will present tral Wharf, Boston,every Monday,Tuesday, Wednesdav Thur«l ble than nny-oiher Stove. -.
pmalt boxes,
VonsI Powders
I buying of him as of any company—aside from the advantage of to purchasers inducements not found ulsQwbere.
day nnd Friday, ei C o’clock P.M.
.
The above .Stoves have all been sold t>n a warrant, and om
20 boxes Na(nra) bonf,
r ,m It.dln-n
his rholce Io the Instruments ofscversl Co.s, ti his prices will straw Bonnet* Repaired, Bleached & Pressed,
Fare, in Cabin
....
one hat been returned.
•1
26
‘Kin Foil Fine Cut do.
’1^
, 'i.e^er exceed that of the company or other dealers. lU sells
“ on Deck....................................
We have also S few of tbe celebrated
1,00
100 boxes (sold Chop Fire Sal Sndit, Sup. ( J»rD. Soda „ostty Csrhart’s Potent: all the Itceds of which are made in the most perfect manner, and all kinds of Fashionable Mill!
[t^Freighttnken as usual.
Tro nn Ploncor. Granite Stale, 8. II. Raitsom A <'o
Crenm i ortnr, Matches,
; by Oarhart. He will furnish the best Instruction-books.and nerynnd Dress Making executed to order iu the beststyleof
Crnrkers.
N.D. EhcU boatlsfurnished with alarge number of State Hlato of Maine, floston 4'ook,
FariuerV PavorliP '
Ch«u*f»!ste,Prep«reil Cocoa t tiresome general Instruction where It Is desired. One or more workmanship.
200.000 Spanish Cignrsr
Rooms, for the accommodation of ladles and families,and trav Union Airtight, Hot Itinst,
Fa«(«rn Pronihim'
Cocoa Shells,
' instruments can generally ho seen at Moody and FelUwsi^op.
.'♦O.tKlO Cheroots,
ellers are romlnded that by faklhg this line, much saving of tluis Gollilc Airtight, New WorM,
N.YVnIcon.
'
Bilker’s Bromn Pennor- positethe Post Office. Persons can sec a variety of hU InstruAH persons INDEBTED to us are respectfully requestedto
expense will be made, and Chat the inconvenience of arriv
100.000 Sixes,.
ALSO, A LAHOR STOCK OK
.monts at any time, by previously expressing a wish to do eo, by eallandsettleassoonas possible. To avoid the repetition of and
ing in Boston at Istc hours of the night will be avoided.
Brooms, ItriiAh Brooms,
I i,.ttcr-as he Is absent from Watervllle the most of the time.
this our FIRST DUN, and to save the trouble and loss of the credit
The boats arrive in season for passengers feu take the earliest Parlor Cook, Box. and Sheet iron AxrttghtSToyna a//L
Piiils,'riib«. Clothes Pins, Spanish Olives,
Address, a. ir. OAUPKNTKR,,
system, we shall hereafter sell for Cash or Ready Pat.
Hardware aad Stove Store of LOW ft BLUNT.
'
trains out of the city.
WhaIi Boards,
Castile Snap, Fancy Soap I
WaeerTtlU,Me.
MR. and MRS. BRADBUKY.
The Company are notresponsiblefor baggageto an amonnl
Main-street, Watervllle.
IKng. Miistanl, Spires of all j
Watrrville, April 1852.
88
fFnl* nine, Tapioca,
exceeding 550 in VAli;ie,and that personal, unlessnotice Is giv
JUST REOEIVBD AT SINOLAIIl'S.
Pearl Bariev, .Maccarnnij
STOVES! STOVES!!
kinds, &c*, &c.y
I.j OR TUB ODREof Llvei Complslch
en and paid forattbe rate ot one passengerfor every 5500addi
J'IIOM onn of the bent Mfinufaoturrrr in -Bonton, R new and
tional value.
KENNEDY’S
y JaancHce.Dyspeptta, Rhenmatli*'
comprising
the
BKST
and
L.ARGKST
assortment
ever
iplendid tot of liATS. a littte ni'«r. It lis tfrlinred, than in
Indigestion, Goat, Dysentery, Dji,.
Aug.
14,1654.'_______
36__________L*
BILLINGS,Agent.
uruRlIy ofTerrd for nale in W'aterTlIln, a?id Will be told At prirea nfi'erod in this city.
rhrea, Diiorders of the Kidneys tod
that will i{lr« entire
Purchasers from the cnnntry are respectfully invited
Bladder, Erysipelas and all Diseaseiof
to call and examine before purchasing.
(hS Skin, Eruptive, Typhoid and Jq.
Satisfnntinn to any Honest Man '
flummatory Fevers, Siok-Headoobt
.Ltly, ia53.
,,
Ilf
Together tvKh % targe AMortnieot ei
CoetivenesB, Paine in the Head, Brein>
Boy.s'JS^a nnd
SldE, Back and Limbs, PalpRatioo of
The Greatest of the Age.
WHOLESALE lOLLIIlERY IN POETLANp.
the
Heart, Femn.e Complaiou^aDd il)
U KENNiiDY of Roxbury, has discovered in one of our com
IIK Gnderidgried would eatl the attention of Milliners in this
DiseaseB arising from an Impure lUi*
mon posture weeds a remedy that cures EVERY KIND OF
Of the pretHeet pnttvrnff, always on hnnd.
of the Blood.
*
section of the State Co the Urge
HUMOR
from
the
worst
Scrofula
down
to
a
cofnmon
Pimple.
WwtrrTille Oct, 186t.
______
These invaluable PHIa have beeu ustd.wlfeh unpanUfeled meFALL AND WINTKK STOCK OF MILLINKRY,
Ho has tried It In over eleven hundred eaeev, and never failed
oesB lo private piaotioe.for more than thirty years, aod art
“THE OLD KOLIvS^lMKiWir^^
except two.—He has now In hia possession over two hundred
•loMt oscuiog at the Branch Ifouso of WsTnriiFXL BaorncM
now offered to tbe public, with -the feUeat conviction that (ber
curtifleatoB of Its value, all within twenty miles of Boston
win prove themBelvea a publie benefit*
'
Iff AT be fhtitid At the old (Hand of Wn. L. MAX- I 59 Atlffdle fftrroi, Torlland, M«*.,,where he Is constantly
Two bottles are^wanranted to cure a nursing^sore mouth.
receiving
the
latest
and
most
desirable
styles
of
The> pomfeBii the power of StimulaUng {fae depuratiVe ornni
FURNITURE WARE-ROOM.
BHl •lU- WBLI« die largi'it and bert nerortment of
One to throe botaes will cure the worst kind tf pimples on the
throughout
thebodv
to
a
healthy
acHou.thtlS
OBstatloe
natoR
1 W2.
BOOTS a SHOES,.
^
French, Engliah and German Goode,
flace.
to subvert disease after theii: own manner. Prepared odIt hn
Two to three bottles will clear Ihe system of bile.
3yf4________ D TAYLOR, Jg. ft Co., 25 Haraover st, Bottlt,
J. P. CAFFREV A CO.,
ever offered In Waterrllle. enncinlng In p«r», of gent^' Calf and adapted te this market, consisting in part of the following aril
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst Canker in the
cles,
vU;
Bonnet,Cep,
Satin
and
Taffata
K1BRON8,
White
Congreae Hoota, |*t,f<oather andt'alfand Oxford TIee, float
TUB JU5XLT CEUilBRATBJ)
mouth and stomseb.
At their old Stand, Coificr of Temple and Main $treet$,
Black and Colored
Dniin,Elden ft Co.,
and Bnamel Dnwnhige, liayr' Soat and and Enumvl Oxford
Three to flvo bottles are warranted to cure tbeworst eases of
Bllke, Snilne, Velvets, Ijiors, Knihrotdorirs, rrepes,
White HoBntain Airtight Cooi: Stove,
Now offer for sale a complete assortment of
'i1ef and Dawninga, r*M(^
and Mlaaes* Gaiter Roota
WUOLXSALSARD BXTAll. pkAJUJtS Uf
erysipelas.
Kdgings, Trimmings, Proitvh Flowers, Oloves, Vcite,
Cabinet Furniture and Chair*.
of rarionaUada.aUo, Froneb Kid Buahine and 8Up*
NE
of
the
best
stoves
ever
offered
In
New
England.
ItUa
One
to
two
bottles
are
warranted
to
cure
all
humor
in
tbe
Arc., die,
BAH, IRON, AND STEEL,
ers,and almoat atteadlewi variety ofSoate anti-Khoea fbr lit- Crowns and 8Krames,
new and beautiful design, EVERT PODMD or new iron, with eyes.
tf
8.B. WRTIIKBKLL.
embracing Sofas, card, centre, work, extension and common
of all dewrlplfons, atio,
lefolkf, which he will aellfei eaehiaw law aa ean he aSaeded*
large flues, has a cold air flue between lire chamber and oven, Two bottles are warranted to cure ^unniug In the ears and Tables, of various patterns, Bureaus. Bedsteads, Tables, Wash
Aim. a good variety of Kile and Kindtnge,.lMta. eta.
very heavy guard plate, doing away with all danger o! burning blotches in the hair.
Stands, Obamber Sinks, Toilet-Tables, Light-Stands, Teapoys, Anvils, Vises, Springs. Axles, Grow Bars, CsWs Chain, Sere.
DOW, PALMEU & WARD,
Those who wish can be ewppHediwith flatter Boot rntterns of
out. There is also a flue through the back of the oven, to con
PlatoB, Null, IVaahera, MuUeubla Caellnga, Iflles, Itaaps, etc.
Four te six bottles axe warranted to curecorrnptand running
the Ihtnat style
Importers and Jobbers of
vey all the gas or steam Into the pipe, when roasting or baking; ulcers
____________________________ lYo. 4 ,f 5 SoutelU Mod,
A LARGE ABSORTMEMT OF
has two dampers, and a Urge oven. We have sold over oneOne bottle will core scaly erufUnnsef tbe skin.
DUboia* Guttn Prrthn 0»f Pu!ii>h.
DBY
GOODS,
Mahogany Siufied Chairs,
hundred, and 10 far as beard feom, averj one has given entire
Two to tjiiee bottles are warranted te cure tbe worst can of
Carpenters’ TooU.
lint rate artlole fbr polishing Bonis. Shoes, rhal'e tope.etc.
satIfflietioD.
riog-werm.
Nos. 154 aad 155 .Middle Si., PO R T L A N D.
Mahogany and ean.-bnk Boeklog Ohaln, oane and wood-sut
'HF, LARGEST »ud beat aasortment ever ofierad in
CMiMM Warh and R<*p;<lrlag daiiaial.a|it»H«Mlra
We have also on hand a large sCoekel the Green Mountain
Two te three betCles axe warranted to euro the most desperate
do., of varlona pattarna, ohlldron’a do., ohlldren’a Wil___ Waterville, fur aale by
LOW &.BLUNT.
Manufaetureri' Agents for the sale of Flannels, Cis State, Ifimpire, W’estern, Out State, Tukan, T. Victory rCallfomfe, aaaca of rheumatism.
^atrrvHIa, J«ly TT, IBML
Itf
. _ •owe»rrlageB,cMidlM,olialra, ato.,6tc..
slroers, Satiuetts, Cotton Warp^Yurn, Au. &c,
Standard, Untied States. BlaekWarrlor, Fremont, ElUab^han,
Three to six bottles are warranted to cure salt rheum.
Hair, G}tton, Palmttaf, and Spiral Spiwy Afattreues.
UNITED STATES
t
Toriety
of
ParI
with
patent
wate)
Premium,
etc.
Alsoagreatv
Harness
pal
Five to eight bottles will cure the very worst case of scrofula.
jsiB. pow,
<a. s pAUiBa.
ubhrt w.^bp
ILDBN dk 00
Together with the best assortment and thelargestalsed
Life Insaranee, An&oity and Tmit CompuT
lor, Air Tight and Box Stoves
A benefit is always experienced from the first bottle, and a per
KAirUPACTORV.
E iTt n' ic O BEY,
____ OF PENNSYLVANIA.
"
Watervllls, Jws. Sff, 1851t
fect core warranted when tbe above quantity is token4 ». e
.3. ^OOSmO GLASSES,
Nothlng looks so Improbable to those who have In vain tried to be found In town.
'i
Importer
of
OAPITAXi, SBO.OOO DOZi^Aae,
Hedioated Inhalation—A New Method.
.SMITH & IlOULTEU
all 1h« wonderful medfelnas of the day, as that a common weed
Enamelled, Blain, and Omamentoff
CASH payments kxclbBiteli.
Corner of .Hwlii A Temple Sireets.
IBOH, VnSBL Aim GBINDSTONES,
MOST WONDSRSUL DlSOOVBnY bai recently been made growing on the pastures, and along old stone walls, should cure
NO PREMIUM NOTES, AND NO AEOSBOMENTI.
by Dr. Curtu, ft>r the cure of Asthma, Consumption, every humor In the system. yet it Is now a fixed feet. .If you
CHAMBER SUITS.
MAVa OOWVTAMflT nil UAKP,
Long WfeaiTylmCvv^i, Fore and Coitinicrrial Streets,
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and all T>nng ComplalnUby Medicahave a humor It has to start There Is no Ife nor ands about its
STEPHEN R. CRAWFORD, Prea’t.
N. B. AU kloteofCaMnat Fornllure mannfaclnrcdtoorder
/trTKWCUWS.
fktikVM, AsrPORTLAND.
ted InhslatfoD. Dr. (hirTU’a Uygeafia, or Inhaling ilygenn suiting some cases but not yours. He h^s peddled over a thou
low aa ran bo booght on tbe Kennebec.
' CHARLES G. IMLAY, B.t'j.
___
€higt*$, Wliifm, tfc.
PLINY ri8K, Actual,.
Anvils, Beraw^lafes.. Wrooghi and Oast Vises, Bellaws, Sledges Vapor snd Cherry Syfiipi has accomplished the most won sand bottles of it the vicinity of Boston, and knows the tffcets of atWatervlllo,
p.e.
1.,
1862.
yq,.
They will Manufacture and keep constantly on hsnd, Ilsr* and StoneTlainmers, Rasps and Files, Cart Boxes, Common derful cures of Asthma and Consumption In tbe city of N. York > jt In every case. 11 has already done soma of tbe greatest oure,
Local Board of Ileferrnce
Messrs. Enoch Trolo ft Cc
ncsses of all kinds, made of Che best Htork and In the roost and Patent Iron Axels, llorsa Shoes, Side, Rllplle, and Seat and vicinity for a few months post evsr known to man. It la ' ,-ever done In Massaohnsetts. lie gave tt to children a year old,
J. 0. Howe ft Co., BlanchardLConverse dc Co., Nosh. Cailtmu
NEW iriFSIC
workmanllks manner; which they will mdl as hiw as cau be Springs, Nuts and Washers, Crowbars, BOrax, Cable Chain, producing an ImpreMlen a* Pfeeasss ef the Lungs never befere to eld reapla of sixty; and hasseon poor puny looking children,
& Co., J.B. GILMAN A Co., George H. Gray & fco.Jiunt
bought In the Stats. All order# attended loot short notice.
Wrenches, Horse Nalls,Grind Stone Cranks, Cart Hubs, Hinges, witnessed by tbe mescal profoaston. [See certificates ii hands whose ffesb wav soft and flabby restored to a perfect state of
Read, Ksq., Albert Fearing, Esq , II. M Holbrook, Ksq R n
ItKCKIVEH KVEllY WglCK IIT
flOtf)
WM A.BMITH,
bealfh ,by one bottle.
Rivets, MolUbU Castings, Carriage Bolls, Black Varnish, Dikir of Agents.]
Forbes, Esq , Philip Oreely, Jr., Esq., George WilUttn GordoD
J. G. MOODY, A
Watervllls, Qet 4,1854._______ BUSSKLf.S. IlflULTBU
To those who are subjeef to k sick headache, one bottle will al-'
Rollers. Pump Chain and Fixtures, Safety Fuse, etc.
Iy46
Esq., Uoo. iVm. G. Bates.
The Inhaler Is worn on ihe breast, under the Ifnen, without
the least inconvenience, the heat of the body being sufficleut to ways cure it. It gives great relief in catarsh anp^xiliiess.
The “ Mixed System ** of Life Insuranee adopted by (his t'fn
nt his Rook-store,
ir.G.H.PTTLSIFER,M. D.
evaporate the fluid,—.n^lylhg' the longs* coii8tan11!y With a Some who have taken U have been costive -for years, and have
pany, and the best EhgllBh Offlres,secures all the oomblited atl
W. F. OXNARD,
healing and agreeable vapor, passing luto all the nir coIIk nnd been regolatod by it- Where tbe body Is wunil It works quite
opposite the Post Office,
vantages of the Stock and Mutual Syftems. The PremiuDiBlo
(
8
CCCEBSOR
TO
8
.
A.
BLAKE,)
HOMOSOPATHin PHr.'iTCTAN
-pasoages of the lungs that cannot possibly b.e reached by any easy, but where there is any derangement of the functions ofna*
be paid In Cash ; and the present value of Annual Dividends li
Main Street. WHti?rville.
tiire, it will cause very slnghlar feelings, but you must not be
Jolib.r of
other msdiolne. Here Is a case of
payable in Cash, on demand, or deducted- front future Premi
OrriCK OTKR WIXIJATK'8 JRWi.:i,ll, STORK.
alarmed—they always disappear in from four days to a weak.
Qins, at the option of tbe party insured.;.
.>
ASTHMA rURED.
Lacei, Bonnet SUka, Velvets. Ribbons,
MAIN STIIKKT. WATKHVH.l.K.
There U never a bad result from It—on the contrary, when that
Piano Fortes.
Oalipornia Lira InsomANcx, and penults for Avitralia, Obi
Brooklyn.
JY.
Y.,
Btc.
20fk,
1853.
Residence at the Klmwood Hotel. OrtUrs left on the slate at
feeU«gUgo«e,yea will feel yourself like ane\v person. Ibaa^rd
coK, and the Sandwich Iblahdi, at reduced xatM ef Premium
Gloves
and
Hosiery,
Parasols.
Embroideries,
Iirsnbsnrfber
hasecnstantlyonhand
superto
light years 1 have bvuB severely affected with the some of the most extravagant encemfnms of it that ever man
the office In hU absence, irlli be promptly attended to oti IiU
GEORGE fl. DATES, General Agent,
PIANO FORTES, of Boston mauufaotur**
return.
26tf
Asthma ; for the last two years I have luffexcd beyond all my listened to.
And Millinery Goods generally.
New England Branoh
No. 18 Congress 8t. Bostofi.
he wxJl sell on the mostaocommodatingtemis.
powers of description; months at a time I have not been able
NochaogeofdietoverneetMsnry. Eat thv beitryou canget, which
Corner
pf
Post
Office Avextue, a few doors from SUU t\
WatoPvUle.Oet. 7,1850
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JOSEPH MAH8TON.
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No. 4 Free Street Dlnck, PORTLAND to sleep In a bed, getting what rest 1 could sitting In my chair. aad enough of it.
DENTISTRY!
In TTstorvilleand VicJpi(y, Bvesand property insured brS
My difficulty of breathing, and my sufferings were so givat at
AMERICAN CREAM SOAR COMP’Y. irEATII. Esq., Agent. 8. PLA»sTi:n, M. D.. Medical Examine'
Dv N. IfAURTS wawM errsfeetfullv Inform
H. J. LIBBY & CO.,
times, that for hours together my Wends expected each hour
*%.,*- si u n a v»a n»iro
T.T r ff airpcrsons rerprfrihg Benbif ffervlVes, that
would be the last. During the last six years 1 have had the
*■ at H. H. HAY 8 Dioo btobr,
OHS. W. DENNISON & Oo.
PRK8SY4 FARNHAM * Co.,
Wholesale
Dealers
in
he Is pncNANCNTOV toGSTxn IV W.iTT.RVtLLx and can be fonnd at
attendance of some cf the most celebrated physiciads but reNos I& aj^d 17 Market Square, Portland,
PROPRIETORS YOU THE STATE OE MAINE,
IlfVKNTOTlB AKD SOUK MAKOFACTUREHS oF
Ills office In HANaconV BuicptNO (formerly nocuided by Dr.
FOBEIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
c.l.ed no pirmanenl benefit and but little lellef I at
’
rHis h to ctrlify tliot Jl. H. HA Y, Drunailt. Porllond
Burbsnk.) prepared to perfurm ell o;>rrution's In
hedjhe good forume to pjoene
obtained | >'« l>>e 'My "othm ited G.ne, at Ay,n! for ,oy Jf.rli,,,/ /nf n w. i». et <-o. aie now prepared 'o maniifnctiiru and offer to LEVEK SpRlNQS POU OAll.El:AGES
And MiinnfBCtureM of
the trade and ronsuniers, the Soaps of tiio Auierfeun Crvaui
MRt’H WIFAI. A SCRtilCAI. nHXTISTRY
(Puteni iippfioi) for.)
rtd
Maine, aiui Uiat he h supplied will, Soap Oo., in all their VArietiva, ai their Factory,
Sheetings, Flannels, Warps if Baiting.
in the most approved manner: none buttbeWst niaUriaU
’
•
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-•«
the yetiwue. airccf from( my Laboratory.
^UR SPRINGS weigh but half as much oathe common SprloR^
great
distress
and
almost
suffocating
for
want
of
breath.
In
Nos 31 ^33 U/iiun iSrc/1,/*orf/aiif/, Ale..
uHed, andall Work WARRiNTED to give pmiianriil aallsfiic*
DONALD
KENNEDY.
less than ten rolnutosfrom tbe time I appifed tlie Inhaler to
V The bearings on the sill arc much better; They aresdtptcd
BEADY-UABE CLOTHING.
CONBfBTIKG OX
l|nn^__________________________49
iyl7 Atuorlcnn Oonm Sonp
my stomach, and took a teaspoon ful of the Cherry Syrup, I was J ONA IGQINS is agent In Watervllle
J 45 ~
Noi. I and 3 Free Street Block, Porllond.
In llarg. I.nundry ami .Ifnnufnct- to heavy or light loads, arc easily applied to all sties sod
lungths of carriages, and the larger alaes are innch cheaper.
relieved in a great measure from the dlffleulty of breathing and
iireTM* hi llarr«‘lH nnd Chum,Tollid, r»liaviiig,
THB FOREST WUffE.
had a comfertable night. I have since cootinuod It wkb tbe
There aretwoorthree hundred Metts in pse in thiN stats, m>
CHAIN PUMP.S.
E. OAramON A CO.
Hiiaviiig 4'rrtmi, TniiiKporont,
«>lr,
his excellent Medicsl Wine and- the Forest Pills, ave feet
which we confidently refer all who wish to examine. Kverj
greatest possible benefit, and am now comparatlvoly well.
omd fmproved article.Just re4!eivfld and forsale at
These PoiipE nre presented tf» the puhllc, nfrer Imving h«‘en spring is warranted, Ordersaddres^edtouB will receive prouip!
g.-ilning the good will, ntid becomlnir the favorite mcdl
BR USH MANUFA CTURERS,
only knows the amount of ayfferlug which this mocicine has ^ NE^V
Wholesale
and
Retail
by
DUNN,KLDEN
&
Co.
thorniighlj’ rented hy ourseivef* himI frlundf*. hi* the beet Lahoh- attention on the niost accommodating terms. For sale by Hard
cine of ilte people, and known as a most effuctnal reiucdv In the
relieved me from Mv advice to tbe suffering is—Tr.T it!
100 Fore'St, Portland.
Saving ARTiCLRBuver dlt'cnvered. and w« ..ffer them tt) tliu pub ware de’Alers generally.
cure of Dyspepsia, Habitual Cestlvuness. Liver Complaint, Asth*
MARGARET EASTON
'J'HR GENUINE KENNEDY’S MEDICAL DISCOVKRY lic a# every way worthy of tliolr eoufldenco
Manufacturers of
nia. Piles, Obsflnate Headache, Bilious Disorders, IMmpieS/
Sold by
PRB.'^SKYjPARNIIAM & CO.
J. II. FL.\ISTl^D A CO • Druggists
CON
6tMPTIO^ CURED.
------For Bule, whoU.-alv uttd retail,by KNOCII M.Vl'Sll.J^LL, WnBlotehes and unheal hy Col ref the Skin, Jaundice, Acme and
TAYLOR’S PATKNT DRKSSER DRUSII,
1. V vr ,D..«
WATJiBVtLLB, Ml.
I^eto Vork. Dec. 27. 1853.
terviU*!. MhIub.
' I.k Si
Fever, 8alt Uhnum, Kryslpelus, t!onip1iiiuts Inrldentto Females,
Feh I.'i.
'
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T came to New York In the ship Telegraph; my native place
PRESS UP AND BE A MAR!
LauguUhlng Weakness, Night Bweats, Nervous Idsordtww, Gen* and nil k{nd>1 ef Machine Brushes to order.
¥b R~8A L E.
Is 8t. Johns, N. B ; when T reached this city my health was
era! Ill heaUh and Impaired state of tin* Oonstlution.
Over
100,000
Boxes
Sold
in
Nine
Months.
very
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a
bad
cough
;
raised
a
good
deal
of
matter,
bad
HEW SHIP CHANDLERY
nut a short time has elapsed since the v great and goad
IIK anb^criber, hikvinp mudo niTHORument
CHEAT REniEDV FOR REST!!
pain in my left side, and was very weak and emaeluted. My
mtHllcines hava bsen wade kne^«'n iw tire pwbHe, yet tbousanut
tocimrrg* Itia ru^idenre fn>!ii ArhcDA, Som—AND—
friends and phystrhms pronounced my case Consumption and
DEVINE’S COMPOUND PITCH LOZENGE.
have expeiUnrpd their good effei-ts. Inv.illds given over by
'eraet Co., now offer.-i for RhU; IiIa hiMnectrad,
COMMISSION STOHE,
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Ti>,'orous health by their ii.«e. These roedlrlnes are unlike any %t No. T New Dfoek, Atlantic R. H. Wharf, Porlluiid
Syrup, and obtained a package, which I verily ^^*®Yowas the
hdJ rayty garmeittM, of nil do«cript>on». and the RHrney with a buiidiug lor tool.^, farming utonitilf«, etc., with
other. Their two R>l properties act directly on those urirans of
i;0H (^OLDS, uouflnp. whooping-cough, croup
R
gftud
well
ol
pure
water,
and
»*b->ut
five
acres
of
Limi,
bcautt*
ASTHMA,
ami CON.SUMUTION.
the stomach, liver and kidneys, which secrate the fluids, nnd
Snrinj;
r»ce
.1
h
r..t.
.little
HARTLEY, CONDON & Co.
separite the Impurities from blood. This Wine and Pills never TTAYBJurt Opened, and offer by IVbolcsale th* Retail, a full the disease made Its appearanco puon the surface under the Infully located aronnd said bulWlogs; Hi! of said htiUdlnga are
Certificates of Cures may bo found in tbe Circulars, »nd the
We ikeu.but give Allength nnd animation to both bmly and mind. 11 nnd compIetoassortmentofSHIP CHANDLERY and 8IIIF ' haler. I took tbe Cherry Syrup as directed, and continued to cHhiee mutermis for ' llaviiig laid in n large stock uf well finisiied and painted and in good order nnd mniiiition,and worldto ehallenged to pfwluce such cures as are effected bj
pleft-santiy jjRiwted ji» the viU/igy of Athemi. Also, iiis
faithfully using this eheap end pleasant luxury.
The great amount of good these niedlcinus liave- done for the
BO, my cough gradually growing Instter, nutll It ontlrfty
Coats, Vests, and Pants,
sick and afllUded have livdocMk thousands to commend them to STOKES, consisting oY Manilla Rope, Russia and American do
FLO lilt MILL,
Manufactured by
S. I>. PULLKIl Ac Uo..
now I consider myself cured. 1 still wear the In
ih'*ir frien<l.'« tuid thepublie. IndhrldUate of the hlghusl in Tarred Rope, Hemp and cotton Dock. Chain Cables and An left me, and
No. 4 WILmoii Lone. Boston, Msm.
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Naval
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tegrity Iwvtt voluntarily teslifled to the world fn fevor,of tbitlx
and purifying to the lungs, I feel unwilling at 1 pubic of ■ givingyffa ’ to just os ninny «s op|ily for them. one Btnry of wowK well painted, with fimr ntn of stonea. two
P. Tt. SLATErt, flen»-rn! ^''holesale and Retail Agent.No 8
see, Safer, emd aD ether articles usually kept in such establish* atienglKenlbg
stieng
extraordinary virtues.
menu, which they offer at as low prkes as can be bad either present to _dlBpenBe
--------- --------with
............... d!^**^*
'he boltlly invites npplicutions from iiU ctiisses uf men rnna of which are of the best of FRKNCH BURK, nnd two run Tremont Tempk-, Itoston. Mars.
DR. I. A. STANI.KY,
Sold by BOYD ft PAUL,No. 49 Cortlandt St —0.11. RING, from all parts of the world. Though he never
ofu superior quality of ^^aiiUe, with fine Holland Bolts and a
Sold by Druggists and .Merchants generally tbroughnul Ihe
here or In Boston,
A eelabrated phritrlan. In a letter feoni Prlncton, New Jersey,
dam of sniir grikiiite, S2 feet wide nnd over 100 feet long, across country, am! by tim nmnunietiu-er j in Watervllle by IVm. Dyw
We are also prepared to makeiibexal advanees nponconsign- corner of John 8t. and Broadway, N Y. Price 58 a package,
.a K. MATHEWS, Agent for Watervllle. W'm. Black, AnOnce made a Coat for Prince Albert!
ilatedr NevcmbeVilS, 1H49, declsres that in nil hU exp* Hence he ments. STORAGE nn liberal terms
the tiv* r. giving tlw entire control of all the water tlmt ruu.s In and J. II. Plaistkd ft Cn.
_1^85
1)19
had Bevcv Meu »> thing to compare with the Forest Wli e and
usta ; 0. P. Branch. Gardiner; L. F. Atwood, Kendall’s Miiis. ho Inis often done the stinie service for better men, and the 'VesseroiKM’t, with iilHmt olglit iicres of land lying on botli
litK KB ASlKSlimi KliANIvUN STOVES, u large
R. V. 0. UARTI.fT,
V. I. CONDON.
O. I. GOODWIN.
Pills, at the eame time relatlni; several eases et cunsHtullonal
Bides of the river—water;»ufflcieni to operate said Mill tiie tlry
hopes to do it again. If he had
sut>pl^for sato rlienp by______ LOW & BLUNT.
«st time this season. Said Mill Is in prime order und now do
Debiiitr andSorufulous affi*ctiims which It cnre«l In an incredible
ing an extensive busines«. Also,
short time. AmewK* Itw members of theinedicsl Faculty of New
WOODMAN, TRUE & CO.,
Sent 1000 Coats to Rnsaia!
Jw&t Received at Low & Blunt'g,
York, who have wltiicssoifthe great r suits of the Forest Wine,
15 OH 2 0 FARMS
j they wiinld have given no better evidence than now
Importers and wholessle deafers in
And recommended it in numerous cowpluliits, will be fonnd the
Direct from tbs' Manufacturers,
I exists that he cun fit all shapes and forms wiihont re- And lots of land in Athens and vicinity. One of the BKST
names uf the celebrated Dr. M T Qo^odmau, Dr.L.Oheesuian, Dr Foreign and Domestio Dry Goods and Woolen*.
BUILT 8TORK8, in the county, 26 by 40 feet, two storiet high, ^AAA LHS. Prlmo Atlautio W’hite Lead,
Chilton, Dr Wm.Browu. Dr .>Livviii, Oi. j M.Moreano A others.
‘ giird to nations or langoagea. He cannot make
a Wv/ KMki lbs. French Show White Zinc.
well fttifehed and painted.
ly AND MANUFACTURERS OK CLOTHING. 46
TK5TI.Mi)NT
Oood Dres* Coats for $1,00!
All of pnM property will be aold very low and on# half the,
500 lbs. Ameriesn do. do.
do.
OfMr .Tahnsoii IfUrh.a Isighty respoetaule cltlaeBof Waverly No, ,9 Mew Block, Free, Faring WfldiHe 8t., IPosHiRd.
pDretiose money may Btand on mortgage or satlifectlory Beewrl- Mav 24. IS54
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Doeskin
Dr. fl W. If iiBET—Dear Sir. f esteem the Forest Wine as the
TWO
GOOD
IIORflRg,
PERKINS a TITCOMB,
OKLPUKATEU
Pants for 50 rfe. and Vests propotionably low! but what One ten, the other Mx years old—bufh were raised by the BUbKing of Medicines It has done for me hi five weeks what three
FFRIVlTUBlB
Wholecale Dmggiata,
pliyslciiini felled to do In as many years In 1845, 1 became
I any good workman can afiTord he will do.
Cart Wheel* for Sale.
•crlber.
*
the victim of the Heart Disease and Nervous aSSetlons which
he snbscriber will sell, nt low prices, 13 pairs White |
Trimming* of all kind*.
Tiro flOODOO'VS, one six, the other flvo years old.
„
,
POLISH.
Commercial Street,.......... Portland,
have been growing on me ever rinse, untlli 1 procured your
ONE YOKE OXKN, dark red oolpr, seven years eld, |^l about
! • •ealer#* In —
Forest Wfoe and Pitts, although t hnd wasted several hundrod
Oak CART
CAKT WHKELS,
WHFjELS, well ra»de.
made.___
___
of the first quality and in good variety—and everything Seven feet nine inches, good as can be found, und well dt siplin- POB Hou4ek<jeper«, Kurniture Dexters &c., forsstelr
dolltre fbr inedkal atirudanee. Dnrivig the lest two years I was Eng. ati4 Am. tilnseed Oil, Spirits Turpentine, Japan, Coaeb,
Wnterv:llp. May 19. 18!^S
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WM. BROWN. I In hi« line at prices tlmt cannot fail to give sati*fHctlon. ed, bavo b< en in the woods one winter
.
DUNN, t:LDE?l. & CO.
obliged to keep my house nearly ell the Mme and gave up Fomlture, and Damar
N B. All persons indebted to the snbecriber where payment
Waterville, May
44tf
JOHN BUSH.
flay I17. *54.
NEW FALL GOODS."'"
builtien In ooasequenoe of my III heahii. I had loot nearly
V AI11VI6HB8.
has beoine due, are reque.'‘tvd to pay tUu suuiu forthwith.
Bolting.
all hopes of recovery, my eomplalak waa of that class under
^Athens, Not
___ 6w20__________ JpIlN tVARH.
A NE\V»rtlcIe, msde from the
of sagOittn OiklMuri
which ^nature rinks and Mi heeomsaa Butthnn.'* Soring Dry and groand Lead, of various manulWcturerv, Dry and Gro.
SHEET IRON AND TIN WORK.
French, and Am. flnd, Kng. Paris and Am. Greens,
•tx Lut^r, from 1 to 9 1-2 InohM In width, nt mnnntkctnni't
NOW OPENING BY
your Forest tVlne ailvertfesd I nnnrJuded to give It a trial, and
lORN POPPERS for snie wholesale mid rptail, by*
r. STEPHEN H. PRESCOTT having engagml with Dgniv,
prices. Tot ..le hj PPNN, ELPEN nnd X.. AgMto,
Mat Brushes, Artlau’ Colors, Sign Painters Stock,
before inlshlng the third bottle I felt Hke a diflhrvwt p(
WH* H, BLAIR & Co.,
Blden ftCo.fltnow prepar'bd to do all kinds of Tin anil J
LOW & BLU^T.
and nasable to rMttma bnriaess again,entirely cured b
GLASS WARE AND DYE STUFFS,
Sheet Iron work promptly.
InpOTtant to Persons wishing to Trarel!
lug ive bottles. For the bemrit of those lafllslsd 'ttI^ shniia with vuiocfl and Qvsumi that eaaaoi fell to salt dealon Ir, or
A NEW STOCK of FALL GOODS,
Always on hand a large Stock of Tin Ware, made e.tprestly
Executor*’
Notice.
complaints you axe at Ktwrty to pupifeh ibis.
tor reiatt trade and worrantod to oivi batiifaction.
Every DoUat Invested hr\ttq‘$ 7\oot
consumers af the above axHolae,
ly46
C0V818T15O IR PART OF
otice is hereby given, that the subeeribers have been duly
Yours, etc , JOHNSON BUKK, Vfavefly rWeorN. Y.
Oiy -Hepairiny done 1o order.
appointed Kxecutors of the lait will and testament of Tboi. .500
ei»io«()o,i.
TIIIDBTS, all shades, very cheap. LYONESE and AUPACaS.
TO TIIK LA0IC8.
Uice,
late
of
VYjnsloir,
In
the
County
of
Kronebee,
doceosed,
In th^D 7 rid
Oil/,Town pnd Wtf
M. a J. G00LED6E,
SILH8IS1LKB!
testate, and have undarUken that trust by giving bond is the
Trus beauty and lorllaris aeomnaay the highest perfectloii of
THE GREEK SLAVE!
health, which again Invariably fellows the Pntaar bxati or tbb OXafERAZ. OOKMXBBIOir CtnaOBANTB, Tbe beet aasortment of Black Silk, Plain-and Brocade,ever naccliante, Venoe, Flora, Hebe,and the Dancing GIrll law directs; all persons, therefere, baring demands against ^l.hu.hlBM. Thomnovetngti In thfbiirin.u(n
the Estate of said deceased aredesired to exht ltthe same for gD^p*.v, nnd nn wall plMMSwUhth, otunet. Smart, «BetBnsan. Whit arillclal appea»lageasaual that vivid exproaaloa of
seen In Watervllle. Colored Silks, very cheap.
And Wholawda Da*l«r* in
■ettlfiinent; and aff .Indebted to said Estate are reque.Nted to gttts men ue vnmaltd to mnk. fram
DB LA1NB8, plain and figured.
coantenanae wUehmnInales feom health T What Mints can
'pHR above cekbrafed statove, together with FIPTRKN STAT- make
immediate payment to
TtBfOTHY BOUTELLE,
compass with tim crimson colored blood eastiog Its brttllant xoTwo to Ton notion per D«Yt
raOTTB, OOBV, POBX, LABD,
S/iAWl8!
1
UKTTS
IN
BRONZE,and
several
hundred
MAGNIFICBNT
Oct. 9,1864.
10
HDWIN NOYB8.
ssala lens thrangb ibs transpnrwsl lenture of tim skin I What
OIL PAINTINGS, form the cofieeotfon of (he prises to be dis
“•''•r Ineetled, ntsy tWrtr. doje.
Bay State and Oashmeio, cheap,
eh MOMans SMas aaptlvatlnji than thosa ol nalntr, hi her
W. L Oflodi and GroosriM.
tributed
among
(he
members
of
tbe
CoemopoHtan
Art
Aisoda
KAIIfZ:
msXTRANCE
CO.,
est perfection ? Lei ux- JlNlsey’s wine supply the place of all oon
tmrga stock of Mohair Lottro, Jseper Muslin nnd De Begea. for Uon at the first annual dtstrlbutloo, In January next.
ATo. 3 Athntie Railroad Wharfs Porltano,
AiigUBla, Nalnw.
OMttes. The nsdPfririsoaesUsnl Wlfmln aahasi Date cirates
TRAVELING DRKSSKS.
*?!£________
twikxyi ooll»igoB,.,),Pdrtlo»4, Me
The Cosmopolitan Art & Literary Association.
pure, rich blood, wMeh courmlmc through the TelBS,peuetratm
A ffenbl'dr nefeMrlmeiit of fresh Tors, Froita, Spieta,
President, - -JOHN L. CUTLKR, -Tba above Gooda have Just been seleeted for. tha' aarly Fall
the ndnntsgt Rhrea that e«xge towards the aurfeoeor the shin,
Whale OIL Sail, 01eis,MRils,
«
Organlasd for Ibo Enroungement and Ocoetal Di*a.k>u of
A'
Good
Chsnoe
for Good Bargtiih*.
Trada.
Persona
wishing
apeb
Goods
will
do
vroH
to
eall.
DIREOTOKS.
causing all nnhealbly t4mptesria.ta disappear, faapnirtlngnriT* Buolia|t^. Alao freah Lime, Ce5>inL Jite,
Iy45
Utemtara ut4 ths Via, Art* on » ntw and original plan.'
Id, rosy color la the Akin, and hrWhtnt expsemlsn to the syee.
he eiibicrib^ iiiteoflirm chaoge in hie bnsine8« «nil
Watervllle, Aug. 91,1864.
6
SauuklCont.
Augusta. | JobnM Wood,
Portland.
This popular Art AstacUtiou Is designed to enoourage sod OBOKOt W. Sxanlbt,
roeiuoneo.
ofiurs
the
fuJIoWlhg
doeoribod property for
I Obablm Jonu,
TRIB 18 NATVRAL ftflAUTY*
HAMILTON A KITTREDGE,
populariaatha fiiw Aits,and dlaseminate wholesome Literature Dabivs Aldxn,
it Oorii Priee Paid
1 Sam'i. K Shaw, WatervUlg.
‘"nP*/'" '>'• parcol" to eult pgrohnsere,
In cordhcMutton of thses feoU, Dr.IIalsey hat maim keritaon
tbronghoot the eountrr. . A Gallery of Art la permansaUr JoaiPH H. WiuuMl, **
OoXuaiMiMi
and
Forwarding
Merohant*.
)
(JpAK
p.
X
a
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o
,
Vossalboro’e
.J''". .i. “'"f'*
"?c>»P>*d bv him on thtMil
isle. Thefellovlagis fremahulyorihemeslrespeciAl^sund'
F'‘OR A. ft K. B. ft. Btoek, at tbe Expresa OSee.
founded, and will contain a raluable oollectlon of Paintings and
J.O. MOODY.
This (^ompany vros.lQcqrMxated In 1668 and the amount of elde of W nter slrcot, ne»f TIcotfio Brl3«a.”otother wiik
lag U snriely sent to us by her pother retldlng in Nnigsni 81.
apn wamMAU^LtRa IM
Btatuary Ibr tha annual distribution of each year. The beet
capital required by. the ehorter hok been taken by'some ofthd nbout l-iatb nnrtof Iba Wntpr Pbw«r o/TlTpnio FiUt
Jfam JM, Jmg 71b, TSsW.
Uteralure
of
Ibe
flay,
will
be
Iraued
to
lubMiIber.,
eotulallng
BAKERY.
most responsible men In the State. It Is designs to meat the on^lhe West 4idd. ■ Alko l.fi part’ pf the Walpf Pdweron
of tbe popular Monthly Magailnes, etc.
1hi.a. W. n4iiiKTt-*1i7rii»(er,fen« her yenth.hnd heenin ^<5441. CarHi Wl Tndta Good$^ Ltmdf Piatltr^
And Prookhaty
very irdoatn haaMI. eompUlnlng fec^ueutly 1 f wenkness In the
Ths eommlUee of Managemenl have the plaaanre of an- wants of that class of our eltlmns who desire to luiure In a safe tbe eaal aide of Tlconio Falla, with tlio aama Inlereitl"
T M. AS, F. CUN ANT, having flttetinp n Uflker^Rt uon»lDg
BOMN ooMPANT, and who prefer to pay at once a paib priox for
cbenL attended with a esngh Ahont the age of eightisn she
that
tba
Virat
annual
DiitribuUon
will
lako
place
on
Ifna. I nWd % Atlantle Whnrf, Forltanfl,
ff • the corner of Mn|n nnd Front atreets, near thb
began to get mnch worse. Fur rid months previuns to com
the lOtb afdunan next, oa whlobsooaelon then will be die. insuranee to a SrooK Company, rathkr than itin thd hoaard of «f»WgU^.qf Igiifi Ig Wtoalow. ohiltd-Uia UnderwooJ
ly46 .*,
anA>. w# KITTagDOl.
tervlile Ho^se, are prepared to furnlsb nil kinds of
tributed or alMlad to members aarsral bundled Works oS Art, repMted assessments in a mvtuai. one.
mencing wUh your mpUleines, she had nut bevu able to get out OTfARUa MAMIt^K, c
All bi» M,ioh!n»ry .and Togia na«d in hit Wahln* Mill.
Tkls Company Is now ready to Issue PoHeloi, and will Insure
of the bouse. Her couatcnance was greatly cmerLked, yeltaer
Plain and Fancy Bread, Craokeri, &c.
against all tbg ufual flro rlskSi not okceedlng tbs amount of
SIUKS AND SHAWLS.
and slrhly. Her 5ms end oeek was covered with dissgveeable
*'*<>‘“'7. PuigpTnbln* and
^
^ Making Bualneaa, conalating.in part of tba foIlowiBgi >
on the most fuvornble terms; Ordera promptlr nGeadid CBANTE;YraB, riORi; .■SS-ibi'biNmNo'oiHL r.nd^’f; 66.000 In any one risk.
ustniee, eyes very much sunken, and her cough hirisailag
AppiRoattoDf ,for insuranee in tbU ▼lelnlty may bo made to
j.aTOZsFoax)4bOo.
ti>. Hi abort notice.
J. M. & 8. F. Of^NANT.
a floe, she bore every appeetance of soon heeondag m uuhap*
1
Woodworth
Planing Mnqhine
tirin stalu^tesfn Bronse,imporfeed frbnf*Parisi also.a 1ai«4 the subsoriDer dt his office, (Pbenut Block.)
py vlrilm to consumpDoa, At this lime 1 prooniwd for her
ATIIJdMtrfieIvtd n burge Bteok of lUcb tlMMI A,^B
WntervMIe, May 16,1854.
d)|tf '
1 Noraroaa Pliinhiit'MUaHtne'
Watervllle, Sept. 27, ^64* (lltf) B. L. qgTOHBLti, Agent
dollecUon otoOii. PAUtTfMQs.oompiisiag ooiue of the best
someof yanr Forest Wine and Pills, which shs commenced «ji
0HAWL8, OASHMBRK liONO and SQUARHflUAWLF,
■ 1 Nurereae OTapUmM Maohlne
dn^ana of oslsbratad Aiueiiean and Ateigu ^ArtbS.
i^j^accordlng to dlivctlnns. She irradually Improved as ina
Over 100,000 Boom Sold in B Month* !
of aewand elegant deelgua at miA aeon nABoaiaa.
I WboHworth Planing and Uouldtng Machlna
6LKJ(m SD4WI^,/or sale
I op tbe RM of them, Her first symptoms
of;raoowry
. ,
8PLBNOID PLAIN BLACK 8ILKB, aU w»d«he,madaofp«re
' ■ 1 Cnmp-Tuhing Machlha!! " ’ ■
Ij b.v,,
,
,
,
!>■ SINCLAIR.
was an eacomotonl;If good nppttUe, her feoe flimtiy beccame boiled Silk, and warrnnied.
DnVIN£S’ cOirapoUND
aaieotb and her ebeefcs rosy. Her cough leR her altogether. —*
3
UaVena'Patent Sash HadhWk
A
*“'•
Oofiy’r
Lady’s
Book,
RICH PLAIN, BROOADB and PLAID SILKS, la the toeel
PITCH l^ENGE.
and lbs Quarterly jUbthwa re printed In {tew York. fedlnborg ' ‘
She U now streug and vigorous, and presents the flnesttxam- derirdble ebadOs, at leaa than Ihe usual pitees.
' ' t Danlol PlanMg maehine
Wrought Volk.
'
Wertniloster, Loudon Quarterly, and Morth Brithh.
■
pla«riimiMilav<mwltB<aMa.
JOHNS. MAKWKU*S 'Tonnnlnt maeMnaa .
'
^ITE best assoThoent In WaiUPTllla,alUw4lofev«k pHtW^at
*
, , . IVt*- # Prno GIroel DInfk
- 1y46
TIIK OREAT llliMBOT I* AT LAST DISDOttlUiD!
Plan for llie, 0^r rent Yaar —I8B4.S.
Hr. IflalsevH
Forwet mio.
BMntitiaJngmBchliw*'
VanofkrtoTed on the same principle as tbe Foreet Winee, la
The psynienl or#8 eomstlliile. any onea memter of thi. A.,
For CaUts, Coughs, ¥,'hoopisg Cough, Croup, Asthma
HOWE
&
CO.,
whleh It Is an lasportanl adjunct. Tliey are eoated wlMl pare
aeelanon, and eiilitlvs him to rilhkr one of the abeVe HaasrineA
'
Powderl Powder!!
ic
f P.vr'WWjlliw,
. .
tusd Omsusuplim.
Gum AraUUiRR Important Inventloo, fer which Dr. Ualaty has
Xlitributlonaf the emtu^ ^ 0^ ®***®!“’*'*‘’*’^*'**'’‘*^*'’»>«^
jl qjy
iMatcb/nglPpohinp,,.
WBOXiXaAXiB OaoOEBB,
leorived Uin only patent ever granted os Pills by t^ Govern
F.RTIFICATr,8 of Cor.s m.y be foond In the Clr- and PalnUnp whkh areA<k to allotMd t« membera in Januery
ana AiAuaaiv
tnent of ihe United States.
Peirae taking an uianibenhlps are eulliled to are of lie
oulara, and Ihe world la clnllenged to produea tnoh
Dr. Um «) 'a Forest Wine and Gum eoaUd Forest Hlls, uuDe
\ ripleiKiM Awortmeht of HORIFOLIOS, inat re;
Wert India Goods and ProTitions,
onres aa are elfeoted by failhfully using tlila cheap andMuasliiee one year, and to aix rioxara in tbe dlatrlbnllon
Alao^outKM M, Pine Liimber,auliabla for Poof
to aoooMplulUog the same great end, Tug roafnoaytov or ru
ftrsons, Ott bcoonilng uiombet., can have (heir Muaalne f 1 CBlved. Price from 31 to *0
J. Q. JJOO nr.
“
lileniani
Inxnry.
Spah and Bllrida,
PAINTS, OILS, &o.
BU>0D, Tua UxKoVATlQli AND HUTOlATlOK OrTRlSTOMACS AND
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Manfaetured by 8. D. FULT.KR & (30.,
BowxLa.
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le Wood'VOTlJi
and Nprofoa* Cntept for , Wslrrtlll«
Uonmarcl.l 81., (Vimrr Central Wbarf,
Jut Booeived
4 WII.OII Lane, Bodoit, Ma.a.
The life principle of man Is the bloml, do aooner axv those or
from lb- New York and Phllad^hla Pulilleheis.
’
nnd Kenoflil
Kend 8 Mills wfll pe rfbld with the nboTS
POUTLANB, MB.
10 SrinlJ "
OIL-^BUBEING ebiMry l« eult cgatomerK
gans of the stemarb which secrete the blood, elenused of morbid wa. w. Boai, I
r. R. SlAteu & Co., Oeneml Whnieanie nnd Retail
LITTBLL’S
I.IVl.NO
A^,
Wuxi,r,It
Oirnlibed
oneyetrand
. ,
.........
ly4t
mailer and restort4 to healthy action bv the use of Abe Ftfari Mrvi JiokDAK. I
___ fluid and OAUl HltNE,for Bala by 4. al. Plaiateddk 4ta.
Agenta, No. 3 Tromont Temple, Boatun, Mnaa. Sold hy two memberships or 60.00.
The lloaae he now livn Itr, on Ilia oupodlt* il*
Fills, and pure rich blood mads to Bow In the veins, by tbe use
The net prooeodt derired froKlhoMloofmemberrlilnt an
Druggiata
and
Merohanta
generally
thrnngliout
Ih.
ancy sleigh KUBES, juat reoalretl nnd for atia Water atreot from hiiFaetoty.
.
of tbe Fiireel Wine, then diseese begins to vanish, and sCxangth
derolto to the panbaie of Works of Art Ibr tbs enmilng fitr^
CHARLES ROGERS & CO.,
enuntryi alao, by lha Mnniiraolurer*,No. 4 Wilton Lane
_ J>y_ ________ _
_______A.,SIM£LAJii.
sndmergy of body letnro. Ttda Is the prinriple on which Is
Two Britrk Hogaea, now bain* hgilton Frant atraeb,
Book, opimm recelrs names at Um Eastern oIBce. New-Yit'k.
Deileni in
llcitlnn, Maai.
6nill
foun‘'ed UM great mcdtclnes, nsd by whlob nearly all dleeaaor Wnrtarn otto., Sandusky,
' ’
. *5 agraa of land.about half a orila firtin lha Bailnal
es are cured.
Found.
FLOUR. FROVISIOHS AND OBOCBBIBS,
BARBSrfu'DyBHOUBEr
Depot, on thalFairiold road J
,TJ?*
t
•* 8»"<<nshy. (th. WeU,ro oHm
The Forest Wine Is put up In lerga aqnere brttlee, with Dv.
Building, bar. toJ!
N lha street nl KeiidaU-a .Mills, some four or five weeks
A Form in W’igalow.on SahaatJoook rtgaf. i34»l*
CeatMerrUI SIrccI,
Halsey's name blown In lha glass. 81. per bottle, or rit boUlea
f reeted for it, ona la whose spoicioiu saloons
sDlendld col.
Oj^e
140
Washington
street,
Boston.
since,
n
boxx>riirlifioisI
fiuivers,
which
(lie
owner
POIlTLAm.
fo 8A. Gum rnetetl Forest Fills, Si Dents per box. For sale _________ Jyd*
looUoQ of Statuary and Polatin^ U exhlblM.
^
^
ADIGB' |}Rb38SKS, Clonka, Shawls, and other arti
laolt. Btonk aad Prodaae Ikareon, oonalatiag In P*'
can have by applying to
8. E. KNOX.
by the app«iliited Agents, at WhoMala and HeUll. Oenaral De
Th* Advantages Sseurefl
iieort.
Kendall't Mllla, Deo. 17, 1854.____ 13w3S» j
t^teuaaf flgy.a lot ut Barlay.Q axan, L paii Bb
cles, colored and finiahed in a style which saldom
pet. Iflfl Duane St, one door (ram Hnflsnfc. New York Appointsut aFbh.
rails to bleaae.
By bsoSBlng a member of this Assoeishon oxst Qowfc
g. n ni.atiflHABI
aJ .igsiiUla IVateevlllo-}VM.DYBB,amd 4.11. FUISW ft
ABB.
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bmmkbko, u.—At a Court ef Prelwle, held M Aufo*.
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Turks Island^
FoeUend, U. H HAY and Drii^flate gonandlyIfe^
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GENTLEMEN'S OVERCQATS, Draia Coata and Ib4 Mart, ia the shape of sterling Msgoslne LHsrsIsii ^
UvaliJooI,
ta. within and for the Oountr of Kanoebeo. on the
Hautaloona, dyad and praaaad In the most perfect man
SOOO “ OadU;
Panp*. Pomp*. Fnnipa.
4th Noiidar of Dammber, A. O. ISM.
M* Bsoh sssmbor Is ooDtribnnsg towswd anfnhsrige eheloo
ner, making an old carmapt alinoat as gwxlaa new.
6000
»
SLUbes,
Wwks ol AM, which tie to bo flIMribatod ammfeMMhm
ugusta o. orommett, widow of jamee a.
/ iH MN. Coppw niiJ 0»«t Iron l'.ni|i.. A iinp.rl<.r arWM. H. BLAIR & Go., Agenta,
***^a^-^
^ sttoowrsglni ^ SSSsafSTtS^l
1000 Bags livfxprtol,
Crommett late of Watervllle, in Bald County d,.
\ / la-li- ol' iinuyliiw'. iluukl* ulr«iii»il I’.mp Ulmln,
(nr^disbaxMag thouaaaiU of dollars tSroogli Its ogonoy.
1000 ** Ofouad l^k,
April, 16*4.
41
natarvllla.
o«MaS, having ptmatetTher application for allowana.
Alio Ca<.|lu(, Hiifl-I'ubhig at wb.le.al,. *iii) r«t«ll. br
Pernw rmusing fuada Ito mnibanlda, ahotodmaMt Mtasa, oat of tha paneM astola of wild deeaased; OangaKn.
JAN., 18«,
300 000 Ibe. Large Ood|
,
_____________
LOW k UtUMf.
wW» wbloh ttoy wlaktlMtr
100 000 » PollMk, *
wlvent, hereby give gotioe lha; tlx months im allowed W
watorina. to eomrtnot, aad alM tfarir ms. aMe. addram In that tha lald widow alva noHoe to all paraona intoreatod Caatviurl'
ATA.G.
OOPTS.
mmL
For Sole.
60000 » Hake,
by aaasliig g poay o7 this ordar to be pgbllshed three'
PateraaB’a
Ladlw' National MaaaMnai araham’iNaUanAli
1000 ^ Qsixlng*
’a Ladlw*
weeki ioeoeaslvaly in the KaSlern Mail, printed at Wa- Riehi^
IMIffi ffibla. Maeharcll, Tantuea 7'ffounde, Nanea db Oataasa’s; III
Illnatrated Magadneof Art; llarMt’a Maiaadn.;
terYllle, IhatAheir may appear at a Probata Oourt to ba Tebraary
___
OMtoy’eUdy
ly’i Book.
FlDa,and ilarrittg.
bald at Augusta Ip said Oouuty, on the fourth Hniiday •aeh of Mid days.
UOBARii WBIM.,,
« ^*'^J^<*«i*^FydMa^havu given oar parikalarafe
RQilBI B m«»Dg
Doc T| ia64.
For lolo.
of January next.ht tan of the olookln the forenoon, and
leatla* la na paiuhMa and aaliof the aboiaartlciwb*^
J’**.."'"*!!’ ""J' ‘’’•J''
'iKWld not
A
GOOD
FARM,
oontainlng
about
100
aorei
and
lying
IbaWoifei^M.
L. a W. 8. Dana,
ha allowed.
..................D. WILLIAMS, Jgttoe.
IX. aritliin two milta of TioonAo Village.
A HPLHMDID la* of Wra't OoHatra, la araaJ vari«T
anUttid to ths
A true copy—atlflsti J. Bvtrroift Raftster.
^
>ALT AND n«|l DBALBIS,
—
ALSO
—
A atyla aud qaaWy, Agaa 13'14iota. te W^. at
ue«S SHKLLKRS. A nod
ay uuirsaai
Ola.lng ar lha Maaka. *
IR
Semral JKagiWe ButUmg Late, eg Main, Appleton
ppXN.Kt.nKti a co^
QmmsneUt
Portbssd, Ms
awiDincnt at
-■
,
Nn. SSADBUBV’*!,
Tabh Ovtlsry. ' *
and Front Streets—one Baaob lrf>t on Water btreet
llaliairlpUwt will ba rterirwl up to tto Hth af JaanarTi at
Is,
~
———
H*
!«g«st
and
baebaswirUnent
in
tha
Slato
of
Maine
I^NAMIUblMiondSaASSMtmKR A hir«,.l<mk,
DAMA Is, WARSnir,
'-'•wy.-*
with one nudlTMM half of the Stora-house Iheigon— which Uiaa tha dl««UaitloBwmtatoi*mr
AUanU* 'WMtf liftflf
con bo found at
DUNN. KLPKN ft OO.’S.
IV nil.1,0,. .1
' OCnN. EI.nKN a CO’8
aleo one undladded half of 33 arret of land in FnirflaM.' ^^|MlMtralad tltoumgaae eiMa whale aell^lan tent on appUWlwla«la Onotti and Frovidoa DoUno,
oit raoaivtd direct from lha nNuiRfhataay and **’ I
being a part ol the dob Bat.a Farm.
SAW!
HAWI
ragtad furs. For sale low bv
•
,
(Xmmsreial «., JOnsi (Mm Hossss
OAsataftto
Association,
at
UuKnlektrbooktrlltfailntse
March
1.1834.
34
SAMUEL
APPLETON
■!?!**■•?’..*'•''•*”'*1
•"»
•»
Nn.Ito
Watar
stiaS,
umlarolc-d ■UdfAtO, WOLV w4 FANOT SUIQU a* a. RAMA
J. B- PLAWTfcB.ft CO; nntggioB^.
•‘y'** Angola. Holaakin. Dnb and
XnUtlAL OIBOOVIHY agd WUIOTftD *T.i Baadntoy.Ohlo Addreaa, (at ailhar eSae,) ftw atembntolp.
JtOBB8,fcruW CAM, ,1 WAVIW A HAMTeM'l
nLOTHlNQ
a«i
GOODS
It^^'
wif.
1,20
ur“.
Md for late ohStp by
Jv BUP, tha atauuia, fbr salt by
ty RYBa'
8aS4
0. L. DERBY, Actuary 0. A k L, 4.
WaUryllle, Oct. 17.
a.

Paints, Oils, and J)y$ Stuffs.

_

tnt Pvio street,PORTlsAIVD.

__ _________ wATKnviM.*;.
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